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.Do You Want Small Game Hunting? Come to St. Cloud, Florida. You Will Feast Every Day.
ST. CLOUD OFFERS

ST . C LOU D H AS

THE

YOU
HEALTH,
HAPPINESS,
PROSPERITY,
FOR THE A SKI N G.

BEST SOIL,
BEST PEOPLE,
BEST CLIMATE,
T O B E F OUN D ON EARTH .

~

Watch For
Stem-End Rot
In Wet Weather

Citr•1s 11rowcrs wl>o have not 1pray.
<!d for sca le In sects th is fa ll are apl
to be t roubled wit) , s tem-en d rol H
" a rainy 1eason ~cu in. T h e i tem-e nd
rot rungu1 doe ~ not attack strong,

1

Don't Waste Your Corn
Feeding corn t n hen s o f no partic 11inr brecrl ahu l up in sma ll qunrt,•rs
will n o t l(el enough egg, In 1>ay. Out
p ur<- hn~cl 1, 1rk, hrt\•t hy a brcc,lcr
·wh o knows his husi11 ii.8, if g iv e n n
,cho.n re, w iit m ake gno<I 11 l!ic nr good
fc ~d. Chkkcus 11red variety. F eed
th em n " ril~ty l""f u rain s. R' H'cn • lime ,
-charcoal, and r•lcnlv n f 1,1 r i1, and ir
it 1. 11. rt' ,s,t ry tn C'O nfin e tlte1n, f..:ctl
(n•. h nHat twict.. a \\C~1<
tr 111 h om1c'f
keep 1he111 p 1cnt) warn, •an<! dry. no
not fnrl"t'I 10
t hem wdl upplic rl
,qh \,\ l.H \ ' f
E'lw;,

!,,·,,,

Failure
(i 1 u.•.., t. in the.· l'nlk \ • •-nrnty

l~t>c,,rtll
I iiil-tn•'

When the t!Jy tri c kland Gili!an, in Farm Ure.)
W h en t h\! fro t is o n a nd so forth.
a u d et cctf! ra•s in 1hock,
W h-c 11 th e f:nt th ree mile• you ~av e l
vou can hea r you r engine Kn ock,
Tl1en I r e commember, ~asl<r than
fallin g o ff n Jog1
II ow l usr d ~o br1n11 the cow~ up in
1he autumns frosty io,i-L aping from the ~pot where Iless
lay t o t he s r~ ot where M o lly wa s,

l
r~~i~-~~hv.thi;~ ~-\~~~:l! ~1~J..;!~~~ .:~Jt

~-~ -~t~\[ :;;;u!.~ ;~~b~t -~t~~ s e
f,cd aro11 nrl t he siem , e nd a r c subject
10 altack1.
H. E. Steven s, 1ilan1 pa t h olo gist t o
t he University o f Flo rida Exp~riment
3- tation, advi1 1 th o e g row e rs whu
have lnr11c numbers or scal es in their
g: rovt s 10 use o mc insecticide against
them so that the fruits may h~ vigor ous.
Cew days o r ra in will s h o w
11ru t nc 11v1ty ,,,, 1IJ e pa n o f th e s tem <'nd rut fnn lj'us. Th en it will b • too
Jn1c to con lrol t h di sease . Kill lh c
s ,· de• und th e fruits will I, stro n g
<'IH1t1gh t o re1lsl.
Spray lhe srn lcs wilh th e ro ll o w ing
rn rmula by \\ . \\'', Yoth e r
of
1eh
U n ited Slnlcs l>cpar1111c111 of ,\ g ricnl •
lure· wat< r 1 11allon ; whale o il o r
laundry sna 1> J nuu1hl'I, paraffin o il J.
aallons. ll en 1 i n11ethcr 10 boiling
~ nd mulsify hy fo rcing t hrough a
pray p11111 11 1wo n r thrc ~ 11mes. Di•
lute 1hi• s t nck so lu1 in11 1 par t t o 50
(l r waicr i\gricult11ral Nt ws Scrvic .

( F,ltti\r \

111~i ~l rt•!'\tlllp- pine<'

11 11, e Toad of try again.
Jo•s t n s la ckrui n g o f th~ race
-\nd a pan se for s t u r dy men ;
Ju I n l e mpo rary ha lt
n !he march t o ,wcahh and fame
'\V'h rn: you ca 11 .co rrect the fault
An d l(O on t o play 1h c gam.- .
Failure' • 1101 a th ing t o dr ead,

Tt i! ju At a hint t o ynu
~re you da s h t oo far ahead .
T o he careful what you d •

It's t hr sidc lrack whrrc you wni~
For 1he passi nll fn s t express;
r;,"' t \1() st~n m! The ru n,~ draigh 1
11 1 of fai lu re 10 success.

•••r

Di,! yo u evr r
a frw ants rnovng
biic ra lerpillar ? Thal is co-o p erat ion. You woul,lri't th ink 1hat th y
load litnsc •n11u1,1h . Suppo c that they
a ll p ull ed in a dHfer•nt directio n .
\ Voncler what thr anu w ould d o if
1hc y faced sn111e ()( 1hr ,,conom ic prohlcms th:11 we Jo and
w s huck s I
.. r here" s tH > 11 sr in co mpnriu g an ant
111tc lli gcnce with mn,r's. -Agricul turn,I Nr w Se r vice.
:i

1~~::. ) b~~;:_ fo~t .
With my panu a ll stuck with ch og •
11crs fro m t h e cockle and t he dockWhen 1he fros t is o n a nd so ro r lh
a11d cl c etera·• in s hoc k.
1

Wh II the frost is o n th e y ou-kn ow
and you-al so~kn o w 's in s h oc k,
Th c n u feller well ren,c,nl>crs how l he
nci l{ hhors 1url-ey- flo ck
Vs!!d to ro me a r ou nd and eat one
nearl y out o f house and hom-cFor a 1u rkcy h as an appctilt! 1hat
kcc 1>s him o n 1h c r o am.
\' u u r nH•m h ...-r---Jl c,ast w ise I do-hO\\
k llcr
1c111pe r (l,.,d
l\ntl h • hil an old hlue gobbler, wi1h
a darnick, 0 11 th,· h caJ.
I low ones falhcr 11 ·ti a sl<ppcr so
mu ch harcl ..: r th a n a ~ock\\Hh•n th e fr o t h, on the: u i1- hu111 a11J
Lht• thin !{t\111y ·, 111 shock.
\\ ,hen the fros t 1s-thr111k ~"rn, l{il y
for yu11'vc roll ed 11 s chock-a-bluL ...
\\'hit the parotlll·s co1Halning littt,~
w o r ds 1ha1 rhy111c wi oh s h ock,
ny feller who It.i s ever dwd1 m11
l11dia1111y wa y
an Cllt luos,c II ith , tu rf like 1111s IS
anr ho 11r of tioe day,
l l ilf :tUl: h nn \.i.l y a IH\!tr~ tl 1:1t whei.
tJlll't\ you gt.'t tL star t
\',)II can rip it
by furlon g , 11blc
elute ur ally carte,
Th n11 lc you , J imm)', for a-wr iling SLH!I
11'
,•asy-h k • 10 mock,
\\' hen the frost 1 · 011 1c-du111pty ,1 ,1J
It -<111111 1>1y- du111 '• in shock.

orr

Sweet Potatoes
May Be Stored
Without House
l.. nr thrn,e farm\!rs whu h ave not
~torngC' hnuSt.· for 1h ~1r sw ee t pot3•
tcws, C K ~I c(Ju rrit\ sta te agent
for 1h c University of Fl o rida Ex1ens1011 lJidsion , offers the following
uggcsliu n : Leve l a s trip of g r ou nd
nbou 1 four f<eo wide and n lo ng a s
11 " C •ssa ry, runnin g north and suuth .
Pilr th e potatoes on this in a .loaq,
ridge alio11 t fiv e feel deep at the apex.
~lake th e s idrs slope unifo rm ly,
and aft e r t he po t alO<'S have had a
rew Jay s of s11 nni11 "', covrr 1h c m with
hay or st raw tw o o r three inches d eep,
:rnd thro w o n aho ut tw o inch es ot
dirt. The hay abso rbs I he s weat
rrnm J he pota t ,ies and !h e soil ho ld s
lh<' hay in place n ncl keeps the cold
ou1. Place lapped boa.-ds or a roo r
of rnr paper ove r th e p il 10 s hed w:,.
1cr. During th e unnmg procc s the
po: at o,, s hould he covered a t niRht
tr> ktcp 1.) ll t th ~ de w . The f r cgoin t:
111<1hod is the hesl s ulislilute fo r a
pi t is very unsalis
~•orage hou c.
ractory, becau se nu Ycn lil"tio n is pro•
vid d. • mailer J?iles are t oo ha.Td to
11rotcc1 from ra111 . Th~ lo n g ridire
on lop of 1he g r ound orfer 9,Pp ortu 11i1y for r oo ron g and lloi n so il and hay
will admit uir.-•- A g r icullurn l News
Sc:rv ice .

CAMPHOR INDUSTRY CALLS TO THE U.S.
Th e n ws ihat a second year' s crop.
h as been di11ilh.' d Jrom 1he rirs1 anJ,
o for, the n nl y 11r o du c tive camph or
plan lat io n in 1h • U n ite d S ta les, • I
~atsuma, ['Ju, ha s moved th e journal
,o l, th e America n l\fcdical Associati o n
to publis h an intc res tini a rti cl o n
the history n f 1hls nbs tance.
" Bcf r e \he camphor mono p oly b •
,com e n page o f fo rgotten his tory,!'
1tnys the J ournal, "sQJ)I.C writer w,t h
• n eye ror the r o mance o r nctunlily
should record ilsJife a11d d,cath atrugllle agains t th sy nthetim ca wplu,r
i ndu st,y.
"The camphor f rnmn,~rre is now
ohtnined chie fly from Japan anti lhe
lsland n f f1 orn10,,a, to bo.lh or which
regions th e c:unpho , laur-cl (Cinnnm o•
,. mum comphoro) is indige nons, After Inking possess io n or Formosa, Japa n i.; rndua ll y brou g ht under co ntrol
the fi e r c~, head-l,u 111ing tribes that
had pr~vions ly mad e ca mph o r gathering al,.ios r im~ossiblc th er-c. and In
189<i m ade th e 1ndu11ry a govt rnment
1»onopoly, w h ich in H)OJ was ex ten 1eJ
on Jap::tne se camphor.
"The Ja pa n ese captured th e worl ,1'
,:amphor mark-cl, rcapinl{, it is aaid,
huge profits, which rench~rl th eir cli max in u)06-7, wh e n camphor bro u g ht
n s high as
p r picul of tJO p oun ds.
" Jl-l,.1111while , n ~ival industr y was
lfrOwin g up in Ge rman y. Tn 1870 It
brcame ic n ow n that synth etic cam•
ph or cou ld he m a nufactured rrom oi l
nf t urpe ntin e. This was ccnv-crlcd
(1) into pine ne hydrochlorlcl ; (~) into
J r:i m!)h e ne ; IJ) into i1obornc o l, and
!.1) into camphor. Tn •oo~ th e grnwing imj)Orlanc of camphor in the
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11rnd 11 c t io n of cellult,id and other sub .
slnnces s 1i mula 1et1 th e fi rs t important attemp t t o 1,rod u<J.! sy ntl~ti c.
ca111ph o r fo r lh c market .
"1 he id ea captlva1ed t he ima ginn1i,111 o r chemists a1 ,d the p r oduc t ion
of synthe1ic camph o r became one of
ih o
crazes whic h blast ho p1:_, and
wrec lc ror1un ~s. Over .1001 patents
were token oul ; by 1Q08 th e sy nohe•
oic campho r induslry, favored hy tempo rary bus iness con diti on s, w~~ able
1n d ea l n serious bl ow at the Japanese
c11111r ho r 1rade.
" The Jarnrw s rallied, h o wev er, and
hy u nd rse ll ing whcrev r !heir trad e
wn, 1hreatened regained contr o l of
th r markc ls. T11 1909 th e G► rman
sy nthe tic camphor indu st ry, though
not killed, was 10 crippled (bein g so
hampcre,J by th e flu c tualioo s in the
11pp_ly or turpenline o il) as n o longer
to endanger J apanea,c s upremacy.''
On accou nt or the splendid supply
or turpentine o il in the United Slates
1hi, co untry offers a IJ1'0nuslng fi el d
for the manufac ture
o f a_yn t h<ctic
c111 nphor if the indus try had nny sort
n f proleclion agains t Japanese selling. Since th e war cut Germa ny off
fr o m the Japanese supply German
chtnol"
have
produce d syntheti c
mnnnfact11Ting but they eve n assert
lt is good medically. The gov,e rnment
ordered tlinicnl test s o f lhc ~y nthctlc
c nmphor and th e r esu lts were announced to be good, hut details are
very few. In R'enerat the synth:tic
cn rnph o r has been found so far aome whu m o re tox ic, or mildl y poi1onou1,
than natural campho r whe n u se«j medically.
1
,
J,. i9
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PUBUC HEALTH SERVICE DISCOVERS
THE CAUSE AND CURE Of' PELLAGRA
Announcrment was ma. de at th e
Treasury De1>artn<ent t o day that a s a
r as ult of con tinued ~e:Jearcl, and experiments o f th e Public Health Service, both t h e cau se and the cure or
pel lagra have bee n discovered, and
1hnt the s 1,1rc nd or the dread m alady,
~'~· l• Jl!.•l J-: .. "~-~!.~:· .. ,:,..111.:.~- ., ;,.. ~!-,.Un it ed Sta les at a t errific ra t~ du r ing I he pas t yea r.o , may n ow be che c k ed and eventually cr<1dicat ed . AHis•
tnn t Secre tary Newton, in charge ; t
lhc Public llealth Serv ice . expre•sed
gre:tl inter~s t in the d iscovery and r e,tards it as one o f th e most importa,11
ac h icv menu o f m e dicnl sci~ nce in r e•
r.enl years.
l:'cllag ra ha s been increasi ng alarm ing ly 1hroug h ou1 1h ~
11i1 ~d S 1at s
dnrin lf the last eigh 1 yea.rs, nnd it is
rs1i nrn1cd t ha1 75,GOO <:i)s<s o f 1he dis ease will h ave occurred in th e
nited
S1a1 cs in 1915, and of th is number a1
l,•ast 7,500 will have «Ii • I hcforc th e
en<l or the yrar. In many cctinns only
t11hcrnilo.si and pneumonm ~,cccd
i1 ns ;t ca11 ·t• uf dta.lh .
The fi11al epnch-111:i kin g experirnen:
n f th" Puhlic lf c alth
r\lice wa ~ carrit1d nut at th e farm of t hr i\Hs siss ip
pi St~tl~ Pcni t~nt iary, nhoul eigh t
mil ct en t n r Ja ck son , 1\1 i s., and togc1h, r "i1h !he previous work of th ~
se n ice cnmplet,!S the chain in th~
prc\t.•nuon and cure of the disease.
The w•>rk a t th,· ,iissis i ppi Farm ha s
hccn 111 charge or Surgeon G. A .
Wl1eel,r, of 1hc Uniled S ta tes T'11bl1•·
ll en lth Service. Th e fa r m cons is t s of
~ ioo acres in th e c~nlc r or wh ic h i:i
the 1:o nvi l camp. Th ,. final ex pc."ri1111.•1n wa s u nd e rtake n fo r t h e purp o.ic
of 1csi inR th e pos.ibilily c> r produ c ing
Jldlagra in healthy human while
aduh mal~s by a re lric t cd. one-sided
mainh• carhn- hydrnle < cerea l d )ie t ,
()f l'll.' \ l' ll cn nd ct whn volu111ecr,.. J
for thi t.''<()eriment. ~n develo1>cd a
typic~d dermatiti'i a net rn 1ld ,h.. ,, r-l1~
~lt.~tru-inte~ tin::t.l .~ ymptom,;.
F . per!,, 1ncluri111 ~ llr F 11. C~I •
In\\ ay, th · M"l'rt•tary of the ~1i ,-;iot;~ lp
r,1 Stale 11oard 11f I lenlth, Dr. ' hn
St<.-wrirt. for111c1 1} !itll)<'rintcncl~n• of
!11<· .,lissossippi Stal<' H ospital fo1r 1"c
Tn,ane. no Jackson, nr Maren; llau.. l', profe. or of d~ rma t,,logy in tl it.•
\\'a . hin1~1o n
~I docal
. chool.
",t ,
Louis. ~lo., ledarc thnt th e J ;,.l' 3!i".'
which \\' d
produced WA"i tru ~ 1,e l•
la grn.
Pri or t o th e co111mcnc \ 111cn t o! t iler."
espcrhncn ts n o h < tory cou ld be Liund
o f the occurren ce o f pd lagra 01. the

penilentiar)' farm. O n th~ farm arc
75 or 8o co m ·ic ,.
Gov , rn ir Ea d
llr we r orf<' red 1, pardon lw t•lv e 0 1
the co nvi c1s who w o uld volu-11ecr ror
the ex p~rimcnts. They wcr,• ..usu r er] 1hat they would r z ceivc 1>r-,p~r
care th roughout the exp,! ri •!P n:. an:i
: r ea 1ment s hou l I it be •o eces,-:,ry. Tl1c
1

~•\.

I'"

i
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1•',f ·,

ol rnn "sufficien; , o II USI ti n life. It ,1,rrcred fr om that g iven t !,c ~1 hcr c<J nvicts ·m1!rety in ,• ,c obscnc ~ nf 1r.ir:iu ,
milk, egg , be ::u1s, p er J. and s imilJ r
µ rotdt.l foods . , n ~, 1..r l ~ lh •~i part1tulal' th~ cnnvic ts selec t ed ror th e experim en t w e re tr.-.a t ecl
c,._ ;H,+- ly as
\\ er,~ the r emain in g co n vicu.
f h~y
ha,I 1h,• same rou t in e work and discipli ne, the sa me peri ods of rec re a tio n
and 1h c same wate r t n drink. Their
q11ar1crs w ere heller 1hn11 ! hose of th e
01h,·r co11vicis. Th e di ~t g iven them
C'Ollsi, tL\d of biscuit I rrie d mu h , grits
011,I hrnw11 "ravy, syrup, corn bread,
cahhn"e , wee, pota1oes, rice, collard
an,I rn ffr t. with suR"ar.
•\II compon ents or the dieiary w,re
t he be t quality and wer e prope r li·
cc,nkl"d ,\ a pre1i111i11ary, Cllld t o dct,•r111i11c if the convic1s wer<' afrliftcd
wi th Jnv Qther disi:ase-, tb er ,•v ere
kept untf r nhsc rvatio n from Feb ru a r y
Jlh 1 1n ,\ pril ()1h, 1wo and a hnlf
monlh'.'.i, nu \\hich date the ot1e-~ided
did wns hc~un.
Allh nui:h tlH• occurrenc~ n f ner v1111, si mplnms and gastro-i nt esli na l
disu1rha,H·t-c:i \\3~ no ted early, it was
11111 until • rp lember 12th . ot about
rive 111 0 111hs a her t he heginning or the
re iricl ed tllel. 1ha1 th e ski n sy 111p10111s "'' c hara c teri s 1ir n f pel lagr" he•
~a n 111 de\'elo r . The c ymploms a ·e
cothi 'rrtrl ns ty p cal, eve ry 1>rcca 11 tion
hd111s 1 .k<'n to make st1TC that t he)'
\\( 1r1.• nnt rat1!,·"',I hy any ofhl"'r d1Q1.•asc. Tlh.~ cnnvkt~ upon wlH,m the
r'<prrin11:nl was ma<lt•. ~q \, ell a ,
twen 1 y o tn er cnn"ict wh , wc:r~ ~electNI a, c-o ntrols, we r e k.co~ undt•r
cnntinun11_ medical s;_irv~,ll~nc •. ~,
<as~• ,,f pellapra tlcvelnped in c,nnp
t.' ·u pll111.L a11l'lll~ I hn-.p m,-n \\ h11 wer..:
•n tlw r,:!'1 rictcc\ <liet. Tht e:q1l~ri1111•11h•r., h:iv,~ thvrdore r' r:\\H'I tl 'll' cun
('lu ion dun pdlaf,1.ra ha. heen \.",H1St'1l
in at l\•a t -.i, rd the rlrvt.•n vnhrnh:er
~• :i. rr~wlt of the nne-!'io idc<l diet on
"hich 1l1<•v sub,is1 d
On 1lw hasis of t his discovery, th e
,1a1,· nr . li ssi sippi, L ou is iana and
l'IMirla ha,·e tnid 1h e ir propaganda
thr0u •h , heir r ewect ive h oa rds o f
h<'a hh ior 11,e eraclica·ion of lh e dis-

ea e.

Cut Japanese
Striped Cucumber
Beetle Visits
Cane For Silage
Before Frost
South Florida
Sumi.' farmers ha\ e a 11 o pinion that
Japn n~se tLt 1u.~ nrnkt' sol1 r sila ge. T:ie
L' ni,ersity or Florida F:xperomen t Sia .
1in n Ii.i s nn1 fou nd silage rrom , his
!-lourl'·e too sour. Th1! cane may be
nil now . ny tim e befo r e frost .
cl
1he cu ller so it" ill make pieces abou t
,,ne - lmlf nn in ch lo n g.
J o hn ~I Sco tt, v ice d irector, is hn vn1ir 011e o r oh e new ilo o n t he ollcgc Farm fillcJ " ill, Japan ~sc cane
1hl foll . The si lage is in good condi1i un nd p1 o> 111iseS 10 he as good as
orgh 11 m o r corn wilhout the grai n .
Th sia:io n has used l11is cane ex ten~ively and ;'\Ir. Scou ro11~i<l~r~ it very
Rood silage mal ' rial. ft requi r es m orr
ton ccn trat cs whe n fed than v. h ole
r orn or soruh,m, s ilage because of t he
lack o f grain , Silage onnde from
lrns1 -h itte11 Japa u ese ca ne las t y~a r
W ll
inferior.

Th,· tr<ped cn cu mhe r hee; le hM
r;iiil hi s re pcc1 10 So11 1h Florida for
the rir t 1i111 e.
lllil this )'cur the in.
sect ha d 11 ot h ee n rcporoed farther
111:oi1 th than th e no rth e rn a nrl we ste rn
onrt o r th e tate . Reccint rep o r ls fro m
I.et cn 11 nty say I hat I he insect ha s
rc nr hcrl " point far1hrr sou th 1ha11
, · \ , 1r
her nre .
The brctl e is especial ly inj11rli nus to
nit~ln n s. cu cmnhcrs. squnshes a nd n• •
,la ted pl ants. In 1he No rth they clea n
tip th, wn t cri11don rrop frequ e ntly.
Th ~ hce1les arc aho:ot a q11art er o f
an inch lo ng and about half as w !dc.
Th eir winl?s are black nnd yellow •
olorndo
sl ripcrl. They r esemhle I ht
pot,1 lv h"•lle in their markings bu t
arc not n"a r ly so large. Th ey cot the
younQ" p lant
irom the timtc th'Cy
,·nmr 11p, a11u o f1 r n de fo lia1e them .
It is d11ri,nA' th e t im e he fore ,,iui ng
1hat thr plants are apt 10 be de•
s troyrd .

own son l than to take the croakings
of the to3d, and o..r r;ing them into
Jnrri'l;r di cu rd • 111111 , l,nnlrl ie>rev-er
qrec t my car.
I would rath e r take the r ose . planteJ by 1h.- hand or the Eterna l Artist
in lints of celest ial b eau t y, and pin it
to my breast. than tak e th e scared
leaf bllghted by the breath of the
l?r ost King a nd use it s a badge lo
portray my sombl'C · feelings.
I wo uld rather chase the rainbow
that spa ns the b r ow• of th e ~veni ng.
in que t of !he fable d h;,g of goU
than su rce:ise from so1Tow, by plung.
ing into the murky wa,•cs fr o m London's brid1e,
I w ould raiher watch th-c eagle in
his s piral cou r se to the vaulted blue
than t o wa tch the sJi m,r snake a he
makes his crooked t ra il through the
slush and mud.
T would r a ther be a Ch.-istian, with
faith in a n ..9mnipotcnt God, and with
the star of h o pe <ever drawing me to
a belier w o rld , than be " pagan with
no beacon light to beckon me beyo nd
the confines of my own earthly exi1tence.

Feeding For Eggs Many Specimens
Are Needed To
Identify Diseases

1 t 1s unde sirable a n d unn ecessa ry
to feed cCl ndjm e n ts t o li~ n s to s ti111 u h1<: them to lay, If they a r c o ut ~f
c.o nditi o11 1 then so m e kind o r a .t o n ic,
s 11c h a s ir n a n d red peppe r, is harmless nil'! often cffectivt . S u c h r med ias arc 11 o t fe d. a s direct egg stlm'!•
la111s, L>ut t <;> p ut t he fowl In co ndo•
ti 0 n t o mak<' g_ood use cf the food, it
ra1s. Ke~p the poultry s upplied '¥ith
,> le nty o r g ri1 in o rd e r that they wi ll

.,.

c,,,.~ crf!' )· l ..1

• ·,, ;ir,

\.--s- ..

g r ee n s111ri nnd a variety of o ther
i, <J <I.
Make th em _ scratc h for the
,; ,·ain t h~y ge t . Sell lloc ol d o nes ;
\.·e,.p n o t ldng but th e youn q- s t oc k ;
11 iv th em plenty ? f wal e r and fresn
:ti" a11,1 they w ill need no sti111ula111 s
t\n int t'ltJrtant ell' lllf'IH in rccdin(r
f.-,r A'Q, i, ar,111oal iood. \Vl• ~n i;hickt• n s an• a-llo" 1.'<l t o run in th e g rass
t 11ey ca n ge l ,t for themselves by
cnicl1111g- Insects and sc rat chi ng for
"nrnos That i why young chic;l<ens
,hon ld be allowed le ru n and scra t ch
'rir thrmsclvc . ,vh~n th er_ nrc con ri11e~ in coops nnd small yards they
,10 n ol izet e n ough worms and m MCl5.
r, is pedecily natural for
,h ,cken, to run al large , anJ if the
\\\.athcr is s uita ble they ar ~ much
tlro n ge r ror doin g so. Losses are
"·r~·a t e r in the coop~ than on the ran ge
"hen cared ro r. Ex.

Milk Cheaper
and Better
Than Meat

A grenl dcnl of 'work h os been d !' ne
tr, deo •rniin e th e vnl ue or s kin, milk
for f, ,,~in g cal ves and pigs. That
s kim milk is valuable food for man
has been lo,L s i~ht uf in many cases.
l"uo .tll purpose s II h Cl< whol mflk is
u cd, r'<cept in particular cases such
a fc~Uing t2ahies 1 ~kim milk may be
ubslilu:.,cl. Some folks are apt 10
think that t-1k i111 milk is wor t hll't1S as
human food.
As· a m11uer of fact
11nth111g IJ111 1 hl frn is rcl110\"l <l liy the
,h.i1 .. , .. l.16 )JIUl.:C!it~.
.·\ s an indicauon of till' , aluc of
lloi p, UUIICl th e U nllccl sales nepartlll'-'llt o r A~rict1h11r~ l;:lt t.') that
1 \\0 anil u n c-haH (111arts o f skl'n uulk
is ~qualy in value: LO abo uf n pou rHl
of round beef. \Vh c n skim milk sell s
io r 4 Ct.'llts n qua.r t , o r abo u t 2 ce nts
a pou nd , and ru1111d beer ror .20 cents,
a gh·e n s 0111 o r mon$Y spe n t for s kim
milk will provide ahout 1wice as m11 c h
n o urs hrn~nt a s wh e n spent fo r -,ound
b<eef. \ Vlocn 1he comparison is made
wi1h 1h e higher go·ade • of beef, the
milk is s 1ill cheape r. Th e f o d cons tituents of milk :i r e eq ua l to 1hosc
o f any g rade o f beef.
\\/'ho le milk is m o r e 1>l<d•i1111 lo
the 1as 1e than s kim milk , btot when i1
is used 111 th e preparation of rood the
ta s 1c is no t puc cptibl~, Ski m milk
is just as good for cookin t>' There arc
a number or dishes I hat cnn be pre pared from thl, cheap dairy product,
and th ey may bt s nbstitulcd for th e
hig her priced meau, eggs, fis!1 and
fl ultry. by pe rsons who wish 10 red u ce lidng e<pen s .
·. L. \\~illoug hhy , vf th~ l .' nivcrs ity
or Florida
o llege o f
gricl1!ture,
SlllfSC I S 1ha1 wh o le milk a t I 5 Cl-',lll s
n qua. rt is about as ch ~ap as beef or
meal o f an)' kind.-Agri cu llural News
eT ice.
1
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Gro wer s wl w wish the Ex prriment
S tati c.n or th e Univers ity o f florida
• ~ id e n1ify d is-::nses or plants w ill Aavc
va l11 ah: e lime by send ing a number of
samr,lts alnn<." fith th ~ir in ui rv , f)ttit~
L..:(.1.t,· ~t>' 1!. I:, .,:,; .. ~ . ~ •. .,, t,l.:r ... °iJ~··
rl. ol11~is t or th e s tat ion . r\.! cc ivcs ln ~uH:C- ie nt sp~ci mcn s and is fo rc c'-t t o
w 1hr f(l r mor l! he fore tltc disease can
he iden tifi ed.
With soml! di sc asies
tt.1st1m is extrcm..:ly vahrnble si nn .•
t hey may ruin t crop in a $hort tintc.
l\Jr. S1evens s u ggesls that o n .: or
1'"' ' Joz-c n leaves should be sen~
w l<i r h s hould shnw a. many phases
uf rhc cllis1•as~ as poss il,le.
\Vrap
I la·m in dry 1wpe r. If !he y arc sent
Wt.·t ,) r in darn1" moss they muy rnt
lJ t·fl, re a.r ri vi11J.r or th ey may d e vc l u p
c,m ~ cHsc!:ise rrom the ma. t rria l m
"h icl1 th ey are packed. Se nd at least
fix fruits ir the disea~f' is o ne of
f, nit<
Tr 1he I wi11s show di s ,·as
tirn<l iH m:1ny a are n '!cess:uy to
Lhow d,Hcrcnt StUJZ"C!!i or !ho! d 1sca. C
end several a l any rate.- .
ln se nding vegetables 1hc who le
p lant, includinJ.C r oot s, shou ld he e nc lo•ed, unle ss it ;s rlalnl y cv idcm that
the c1is~asl!, is limited to l eaves , fruit,
St l'lll, f) I r oot. Sl. Vernl pJant'-1: h oul d
he incl uclrd in the sa mpl e. fie ure
tha1 lh<' s r>ecimens s h ow every part
or the rla111 a11ackcd. Give a much
information as po siU\.• ccincl.'r nin g
1hc dfrc l and 1hc 111c1hocl of attack of
the <ti~rase " " 1 hl' plant , prcvalance,
1;1cthod m1 rl rapidi ty or d ~vt- lop111cnt.
•A~ricuhur a l News Service.
1

When Chickens Molt
\\'hen chickens and c>1 h cr poultry
molt 1h,•y shed t heir o ld feat he rs and
grO \\ nu c11tircly ne \V srt. This mak s
a har<I rlra in o n t he vi1ali1y o f ih e
hircl.
11 ens usua lly slop laying nt
his pcrio,I an d an• easily ehi llcd,
which will delay 1hcir layi n g. The
best layers usually molt late, whi c h
is the 111tHe r easo n for kcepi,,g the
duckens welt protected at this time.,
Tl•c rnak ing of rea1 hers re<poires
uouU r,. . n·,1. Th.! gra in s, such as wheat,
corn an,I cau, are n ot enough . Some
: n eat hcravs from the house or the
con1uiercial meat scraps ca n be fed to
goon aclvan t ai;e . If the hens nr1:, c h iU ~d or Impro perly fed at molting t i,n c
it will de lay th e time ror starting laying, anrl at t he lime when eggs i re
l•ighesl p rice<I.-Ex."

J. R . W,atson . e nto m o logist t o the
L'n iver il y o f Fl o rida l::xperimcnt Stati on, r t:commen ch B ordeaux mixtu r e
for a rep e llant spray . Add about 1:2
cu nces of powde r d lead a rsenate, or
o ne a nJ one- ha tr pou11ds of , he p:utc,
to o gallo ns o f 1h e Oordea ux.
Carn
s h o uld be u se d in esp rayinlf the 1>la11t1
since lh c ar enical
solutio n
may
burn the foliage . Northern walertnelnn growe rs rlo no l depend o nth e
poiso n, berau sc enough to ki ll the in sect s is apt to bnrn 1he pian1s. For
u cumhers , caotailoupes a n di sq uash es .
)Ir. W',11 son thin ks that the q u an t ity
re co nunendC"d wiJI no t be injuri ou!il.Agricuhural News Service .
SU BSCR IBE F O R T HE T RIBUNE

WHERE IS SOUTH FLORIDA?

WHICH IS YOUR CHOICE?
The fo llowmg fro m th e Man ufacturl!r's r eco rd ech oes my sc nlim ents :
l wnuld ralh-er he an opti mi I, t'c l. in'{ the s tars that p ierce the 11i ght
of g loom . or looking f r th e silver
lininir of the sable cloud il1an to be a
P 'fts i111 iat sear chinir fo r fuel to heap
upon the smouldering fire s of dupair.
t w ould rather s natch' th e su nbeam
and wave it into son g a nd laughter ,
thnn t ake the s h adow and transform
it lnlo mu1tcri11Js n f d isconte nt.
I wou ld r al h er l ake .the pr:ittl e of
innocent childh oncl, nn,J make it the
uiding
star of ,i,y µill(rimagc than
11
lake the wail of th e du ,on solatc and
•
d h' h
mak it the s ilent vmce tu war w ,c
my barque s hould lor~v-tr sail.
T w o uld rathdr tnk • the dimp le
fr om the rosy cheek or my bnJhood
ind -e ndeavo r to trans pla, 11 it in perc nnial setting upon my own hrow than
lake th e wrinkle from th e face of th e
h opeless, and make it part of my
vi age .
r wou ld rathe r take the notes o f
nntures song bird s nn make th e m
consonant with the melodics of my

13,

II seems lo us 1hal anybody oug ht
to know. [1 seems a 111 ... &t e asy thin g .
Ru 1, appa~nt ly, som do n ot kn ow
a n d ne ed m 11st he t o lJ. In a n admir<1ble tJrea tmeJJ t, mixed witlw ,some
1)leasa nt bant er t owa rd th e Tampa pape r , th e Miami l\fetrao po lis ha s the
follow in g w o rds to say:
Tw enty rears ago, wh n th e re wa s
no l\l inmi , and wh e n people from the
northern sl ate coming t o Florifa
1h ought th ey were '' way down south"
when th ey visited Dayto na and W inter Park and Tampa , it wa s natural
lo nanu• the k n own sout he rn ~ction
ur t h is tourist land south F loirda;"
lout it is s tran ge to see Tampa cli n ging 10 the nam e, n o w 1hat the r-ca l
Sou1h F lorida is o n the map.
By righ ts there arc three disti nct
climate, in th 1tatc ; t hat o f the cou n t ies ly ing north of a line that might
pass thr o ugh Gainesville, -east and
west ; tha t of the territory in ~t ntral
['lorida lying sou 1h of the Ga inesv ille
line and n o rth of a line that might
run th roug h Ft. Pierce; and that of
lh-e semi-tr o pic reg ion , or Snnth FlorIda. lying be low th e Ft. Pierce line
and taking in Key \ 'Vc,t .
fn the northern climate o f 1h e sta t e
we find n similarit y to South G o r gia, and in vegetation and In the
changing s-caso n s we ha ve there a
specimen qf the moderate te mperate
zo n~; In the next climate tier we have
1on1e thin ll' entit'Cly difr rent fro m
northe rn Flo rida ; and in the South
Florida sec ti o n w e have almost-tropic
tempcnlurc a nd vege 1a1ioii. And the
reco..irniti o n o f th-csc thre-e d istinct ell111,tea in the ■ tale could be u1ed to
0

f

rea t advantage , just as cou ld a campaign o f educa ti on, r egardinf! the varied agr ic ulturnl o ppor1unit1es.
give
mis inform d J?Cople in o ther s tates
an understand m g o f th e s ize and 1he
"ealth o f Florida .
\Ve do 1101 begin to ma~ enou11:h
o t 11, e " va.riety'r Idea in Floclda life ;
an,\ by rar too many visitors t o 1),e
s la t ~ lcavr it with th~ idea that th cy
have s c 11 th e trop ics when the y have
c o me no farther I ha!l Jackso n v ille I
N o w, it i• :t fact, t hau 1he wondercity, l\liami is ra r t o the sou th or
Tampa and adjacent regions.
But.
o n the wh ole, and for practical purposes, to nll who come to this sou th •
la nd fro m 1hc colder region,1 farther
north, this i1 Ii "s<.. ul herrf climate.
F o r a thi ck.b looded p~rson coming in t o this section n nv time in th e year,
thi,; is a wnrm cOuntrv- and thL conditions arc at the lea s t sul>-tro,P191l.
But th e po int 10 which we wish to re rcr more in p:trticular Is the (act that
Florida.', varied clima tic conditions
have never bee n fully r eal iz-ed or set
rnr1h
The Metropolis is emi11c ntly
co rr ect wl1en it urges that th e 11 vari <'ly~ idta or life in southern Flo,ida
s hould be more and more e mphllJliz •
ed. No land bt,neat~ the s ky can
boast a wider ra nl{c of natural resources than thJ9 sec1ion of Florida clear
~cross the st"n tc, Moreover, th<' richnus of ou r resources will neV'Cr be exhausted.and the b oosting of. any one
partic11lar sectio n of the slate will Inevitably become a boon to all thol
rut o f the atal •. Let all boost all
sec 1io n, 'and all re:,p the rewarda.Lahland Star.
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ORANGE D AY PARADE
The Fra l luh, of ).°,ew dean , "ill
tak,· ,,,. 1 111 the Or,lllge Day p:irnJe .
1
y dill\\ ; ihe ufiicial color of the
$llilrn 11 i, t an,I c the long line of
nt~rchns will he prophrtic of lite
mayor. Th~se, n~prcsent th<' dtficr ·..'lll r>11rify 1111;c u1_1Shinc that w man u fhrnnchcs cf public s•arvicc wo rk. The fraRt' ,dll hr m g 1n New rlean polprl'siJcnl or th e school board, the aics Whl•I\ I.( u:SHl fltl \\"l.llllC ll ge t ti! ('
judlr,, o f :he juv 11ilc court and rep• 1·,.Jte.
rc!u·nlath l'" of the labor unio111i1, d, . _.
~I ,,thcr,· Comu·il, t he Uallas FedcnNEW J OBS SUC,G ES'fED t io11 of \\' omc1~·
lubs, the .1 ewl., h
l t is hoa•ted 1 , it th '\ J,, 11 ·s c ,111 •
Fed r:,ti »n and 1hc Board vf J lea!; 1.
WOME N S ER VE O N
BOARD
. \ department nl pu blic wclf .. n• h;1>
hcen utnblishctl at Dallas, Tex .
i, men an<l two women cun:1titutl..'
the ml'mherslup appdintl'd by 11 e

COPYl?ICN7; /.!J/f,, bY W/L.Ll Al'f Nlfl"I/L.TQH CJ.5~0/?HE'

-ii.ii1111111,i,i,i,i,i_,..,_;,,;,i;..;....,_.iiiiii,i,ii,iir,iii,i,ii,;,,;;_,.;;;,;,;~;,;;..,;;;,.....______

TEXAS

~f c~:iri~~i'~·l~'yin~::i°n~t.!p:ii~)::
with en officer , oxruaod heraetr, IM!ck,
on d to Jc
W rlc ber, who came
ewlrtlyalhor boclt•ndcall.andwtt,k
her hnnd upon hla AMII ■be followectllr
In tho wake of Romanoff.
Aa lbe7
r Rchod th bow Homanoff lur• d ■Ud•
d enl)' Rnd rc-~rron tetl them. lie 1el1ed
Wolcbor by tho arm .
"Friend Wolc l,c r," be ■al~:_.~1 1 artftD
tight nlng, "Ont110 can•Hc- .. 111a ,
on th o port eldo, )'O U will llnd one
blo c k croBI mark upon the curtain and
on black rroes mark UJ)OII lbe <leek.
Th ey 1ro my mark1. You wUI dauce
with Annette ltlnglon-"
\Vokhor h urrl d off r.ud Romnotr
wltll tho b nuurut MI H Ire ne Courti ~ uoon bis a rm, ■ trode 1lowl1 to-

Ill e noto, " hoping tbat you and your
<·hnrg I can odd one more tivonlng t o
P ~ t~:pr.a~
~:r~f~P~~o~h!rat~,.':~~~ ;vour rountl ot gayoty In No wpotrtt eo•
1
0
Prtnre•• roacu,•a llve-)•en r-old Anne tto cloly, l bog to lncloeo nn 1nv 1 a 1on
lll ngton from nn open bollt, bu t 1, t orco,1 whi ch may give you a few h ours of
brll~"Jo~..1.'4
pto11,s ure. W !sh J could go mysetr.
• n~nu,•1 ,u,u !'on to 1n a vain a ttempt to Anythi ng on a oattt cehlp suite mo."
8
~to:'rhJ }~h1ltn~~~~t•~!:' ti~\~ ~ ~j~
Jncloeod In tb e ml aalvo WQ 8 a heavy
da, 1 to
o I g 11 title to nnd "'hlte cord cngrtw~d In ■ rlr,t :
8
tetl1~,~ tlieP~:. te~ n~~u"us" o r 't~o to■t 111emt
The ufflcera of th• U. &. 8 . Alabama
1
11
~118"1~•~~~ 011) ~ ;tgt'~·~k'.nJ~.1;;;r~: 0 ~•• ; . : ; : reque■t the honor of your presence
elapse. llernnndea, now n n opium • m ug- with friends at the dance on •hip•
{;~~1t~i111tl1 n.tn;~t'::a~?.a~c~~~; board T.J eeday .. ev~nlng, June- .
ward th lights.
' ""(
Th ~,e 111 \.~n and ,\ omen give their srr- n11tll'C lJ1JH)~c1l 1.l \V01111n uffl'~J,:I!
was
chit•!I)·
r,'!ol'''U:\ihl~
lu1
ti·~
lil·tt•:-1t
:~,~~'
~
'
.
1;/<''," ~0" s~1;o~;t,,,~:1t;oT~~; The words "with fr l nde'' w9re tn- ,vtth · hor f'Scort
she ■tood Klanclnc
"·i1•pe ,;r t d1nn~ly nn,1 ttn n n~ rln.ttht ..
1
1
1•· .t.•Lfl-1 :,,a '41 ,) ._. ,..,... I,•
.:nr. -~··'.-.:.- i.. ~·-:-.,;e-.r·ui· n-c-~ •• ~ .. '\.:~-~ ~•u. '..J. .l..!!-.l.U!.:...?1!.t.1-.._...L_! \ • ,b:... ''.t~ .~:~-, ...1-: :.......... ::.-~ .. _.._.,:..:....~ •.~ ...i· ·: ~ ---:. '..r, -=-t~.::....!C".~"~ '"'. \!'l,, _/\.1'/I' t~ .:·:,.j •} U• r•.,,.\!1·, .i.'.L l,1 I :re·"
Yltatlon end lh n banded It t o In •·
ll ghl u pon tbo e n. Hor e1cort, bowter the .:icinl welfar~ of Dallas, i111- men ot the r cent cl,.:ttosn in th e giot 10 at<•o l t h• pupera1 l•rt0 to Annette
11
"'Oood," c:tc httmed Jn e1. Tb 8 aru over, woe not watrhln c t!ie moonll1bt
prov~ h,lme conc.litions and in cre·,se tate of ~cw York, ~ew }ersty, ~fas .. 1[ 1~~_r ~~~1:t°er~J'!~>~~ b"u/ (hr!~•;~
J,>ey Welcher I■ defented by wo rth whit
th e shipboard doncea." - hi e cy e were ftxed upon a motor
nam ou a box of candy
the com fnrt ond health of th,: ch•I ,achu,ctt anu l'cnn•yha111a. \ Veil, th e ire hori· or
11
Ftvo mlnt:l a lot r aho cnll d up a bonl th a t aporl d lteelf like ■ome
,trcn
,,f
thr
city.
·\\'ome
n
h::ivc
:i d1"1 • wa.\' i. d,ar then for new i."~' f~r the ~~~-~- •~::.~ :~r:•:dtra~ /'c}r ':J"cJ!~t•• ~~
i1:1 a g mtmnt. e fquality
1
tinct mi~~ion in civic w lfare that i11 ati1 _- ufirni:e men. If th,) _ nrc not cMorlrutora ll•t him tn their power. Il e private number on lb o vo'lro In h r bug shnrk In Ibo wal NI Ju1t be1ond.
purity and fr ,;Im '-'l'<.
£ the ••re•• io i toa t 11>< pnpera ror th m bu t wudolr waiting lmpntl ntty unlll sh
JI dre w forth a white bandkercbler.
nn \\av Cl'lJJfllct with the l'r\ice of w1lh11a, t n ,hare th~ hcnd,1
h:.~h h enrd ~ vote eh kn w. Th n 1ho JJ L pp d Into th apertur e between
111Cll, ';,.,..~ •• ,n uL,h.ri lJy in..:r . . a::,c th1.' \'Ole '' ith wn1·.1cn tlH:r~ i~ '• c·,nr~e
h.•ft, :tnd that ts lo protn.·t \\01l1f•n m tht, paper■ tn.1m th.- Mum 1. Ann etto a1 • l lk d
ldl
l
• f n. whlan r
h
I
h
happinl'~"i nf city home ..
thl• ~tat ... whrri~ nu:n ha \"c t.leprhe<l cov r■ 1hnt b11nt npr,111..'d to thA map r~a., e, rop Y, 11 mos .. n
,, •
l o canvas curta n11, sr••vvw t o rail
0
ti· ·m of th<• """' !Tow wnulJ lhi
;•:•~~•r~1<ii~."r~"\.1:1~~~.
1~.s worth toking n cbnn e, la It with on bnnd nn<l ebook the bandkor•
WOMAN'S COURT
plan c.lJH:ral'-·? Th:it eve ry rnnn that t he m11r I. Lorn In three pn.rt1. 11 Prna. n- nol? eh QUPrl d.
bl t.
nneu,• and N t:'n l t'ach 1,•c.-ur1nar a
•iAb ,' ' r turn tl the votr o.t th oth
Jn('& notr d thot a small black croea
Rq-1 lt.rf'd Phuma, 1 1
Phone 51
l". liJ',,rnia ha"i n cnurt compt' .. i;«l ,·1.- ,cHr-; ai,rnin. t 1,;idru.r woman the riqht cha,
_____
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•l.,rre "" n ,, . !ltiiul t\nu·ri,·,1n lu·ir- anti hnd rtald onA mo111h's rf•nL-no Wllh n young
n IKll nt her Bid • Yllln In Newport, nnotto nrwtle<l ln
, t, ,..,_Jrom n yo 11 i 1g mag,a.1iti<! wri• more. ShL bad paid thn Japoocs hut They wero borh drlnkln1 rrom lhe a hu110 nrm chair In a kimono h tor
tr r fr,, 1 th \\"r l r..; 3 i,liomi at-' ono month 'a wagt a no morn. Tllr punch bowl. Tho onalgn d ran k with a btnzlng nre. Bho la111rhNl trium11 ntinn .
;tut he was
poor n a I Jnpnn ao pro&Pntcd n. note upon
drl1111lng llttl
his rlgt'.t band ; , 0 did Annotte, but phantly, Bho arlzrrl
• 11 trch m ,
, an,I
., the hrirc ■. aalv r. Jnc• Castro clancrd at it nnrl
nn tlh •
I ft hnn tl
was firmly cl1amola bag an,t took rrom lt a v ry
•Ul,1 t'Cl l.f)JI ,kr hi111 t-riou ly.
w&vcd b r r bnnd. l\lrs. Hardin was clutrb ti In lh n hon,l n, Nn~l Hardin do,'."p old r,l co or PRPt'r pnrrhm nl.
•·.\• lh,y lca,,r,I ialc hy side oyer Ju ■ t enl .rtng from tho veranda.
This le wlu,t Ito wn• Brt11r-you
or th punrh bowl. It waa tho only
'' r. .ra1 , 11,.. alt rn,,on the heirct·,
" It 18 tor you, Oro.1.u.larn,' 1 eaJd Inez. ch,~nco th0 v n Ing outd nrrorcl tbom. ran't t oll m ," Abo ealll. Bbo ■ prMcl
and bath - scented waters, perfumes cold creams,
ln~k,n~ nut O\' r the r1>tlinp: hln wn- "anti from aorue old ■ weethcnrt, b ?"
It
out
and oxhlbltotl H to l llPZ C'n ■ tro.
A gloa■ or punrh." r ltorat d tho
cosmetics manicure sets, lotions, hair tonics skin food\
trr11. 1 11,d n nd nid:
b T"
"Wily, ll ls n htnnk pl co or pa•
unknown nuulon nobleman.
combs brushes sponges and the like.
:::~ l,1\1' 1he ac:i.'
Mre. Harrlln ope o ed the ml ealvoNeat Jumped as t!Jou,rh ahot. Ilne• P r," Raid Jn ez aetro
. I hr 1111p•w,crr hcrl and rmhht, r<' b r pyea brlghtcnNI.
::r,ook at It ctoa ty,;, aaltl Annelle.
lily lie lnctled out n 11 1011 and pro0
Jr.1~l.11 r. ~r!lcr
rel• rtr,I with "
• It a trom our cousreaeman at Bea•
Oh. Yr ■," ■ nld l rPno, " It bu one
• ntod It to the fiu ael nn . Tho RuePhone 11
The R xall Store nn·r d,111 t <·e why. IL ha n'r 11"1 I J)Ort " aho exclaim d
wo r tl upon H - longltttd ·•
11 n took ono alp of It and ■al down
any mmuy;"
" !;I:, dear Mr■. Jfa;dln;" be wrotu lu Ill ■ glue.
"lt ha■ morfl than that upon It,"
aald Annette. "Watl'fl and 100."
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upon lho nrm.
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Toilet
Articles

The Embittered Suitor

There's great
satisfactio n in
using toilet goods
that come from our store. In them you
have the assurance of honest materials and
pure chemicals. You couldn't get anything
more worth while any where.

,i1,~

Come and See

a,

our display of fine soaps for the complexion

'·

SEMINOLE PHARMACY
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She 1prea1t It out 11110n tl1 haurth Lu1 nod eoaL ll 11 ti t ti
"It t
I
r lb nmi,- I ci qunrtor or a mile
» ro o11~n clro.ptdly
ror
~ " ll Ave o
l d
or my map, Jren o," eho w nt on , "th
a nnrrow nll ~yw11y, · r nrhl'd
e o.r I\e dimly
Into
map ot tll
lost Isle ot C'lnn bar. ll ghtl'd window In nn olcl bonrd houso
erar-r11ce sot 9 po1·Ucn or It- tlon ·t Otl lbo ehoro und rnppod sharply on
you r momb r , ot C'rookod C'rng- bul th e window t>nn o. A door wns op ned
a h11rmfo•• jlorllon. I i;ol a 11ur( and et1•uhhtly und ho Rhambll'd In.
ao rtfd N•at. Wnlt. Look. Tho ploeo
ll uddled nt lt1llll'a nnrl flung car o11 dry-soe what th h oat ho.a don e.'' toasty In rornora wore the rorme r
111 i Cutro bent over h r . "Whore entlore, ~u ptn o, drunk, ilruggod. DIil
tllcl th writing como from ?" eho tie- look nn cloctrlc flub light rrom
1118
mando'1,
POrkn nna ox1trnlned cnrerully each
"Tho hl)ul brought th wrtllng out," or t11•ao s lumbering objects or busAhl A11111 Lte. "Soe. l,ook 110w nt wunlty,
tho longitude. Wba.t docs It Hy ?"
"I'll
~ Jncz look d eagerly. " One hundred
lllko him," anltl Bill, "and him
and tw nty-thr tl dogr ,1e," 1ho ox- lil oro with lbo brok~n rnco; nnd him
nd
claimed ■lowly, "and rorty minutes - a
lh nt ehnp ov~r lllore.''
wret."
T on mtnulu filter ho nodcled In a
"Thnt lan't all," went on Annett . aclt-aatteHod wt1y and JMked bis
"Tb ro'a a me11a.1e a mcaaage from thumb over hla shoulder toward an•
' ,-. tb paat upon our piece~, Neal'a aud other door.
mine-a mcHa1e tbat I've got by
le be Inside !" h13 quorle<I .
benrl."
"Oh," 6111 d tho f)roprlolor. "the tbroo
"WJ1at," •1uerl d ln o1, yawning, "ts or 'om le there.''
tho mc~eaco rrom the l)Ht ?"
Thero wore throe men to that arnall
Annette nodded proudly. "Thie fa room, 11 Btrnngoly as•ortod trio, Ono
th o rne81iago," she returned . "'Orantod wns a hugo lndlv!duot, bigger and
to Jllngtoo, 8panl1h-Amerlcan explol\ etrnngnr than Dill hlmeotr; anothnr
er, tor dl1tlng11t1hcd ae"Jce1, by Jo- was an uucnntly, fat, lllllo Mcitcan
,s ph llonaparto, king or Spnln, 1t1 th
with dlln&creou. eyes; the third wo 1 a
y~o r eighteen hundrod and 11toe, the Portugu sa with a eo.ber cut cross bl,
u;·l.~~ ..i,.r,.l --r--~•, lli.--! U.t !?:. P!!.: imRCC~f'.~:-:::: ~ tar•t-1 .
of the t&tbere-"
Bffti · etoppo<l .
Dill grinned.
"lluh,"
'/ "What waa th ::i r est or that?" eho "w ' ro all here, mates.
muecd. "I can't remember.''
Plrkcd up enough m on to 1111 up tho
"Think," poratated Inez, with curtoronndo's cre w and here I run
oua lnaletence.
ngn Inst thr o (If her pnesen gora.''
Annette laucbcd. "It llH oecnped
ll crnondt>r. smiled and showed bis
me. I will have to a sk N()I\J about teeth. "Thrr unbooked paeeonger&,"
tbat tho next limo l e o him .''
ho an ld .
"Port ot tbo Ill fflngo la on hie porCHAl>TER XXIV.
tion, too T" aatd lnoz.
"And wbnt
about th latitude T"
The Trlcklo or White Powder.
A nnetto ahook h<'r ll ad. "That I
ran't r~membor ollhor," &he rl'lurn ed,
lfcrnanclrz motioned toward tllo
"stupid lbot I am. t os, tbo lnlttutlu clnor. l'ontn, th Mrxlcan, closed It
1• on 1111 plere too."
IIOIIPfl>~sly nnd ewlrtty nod shot tbo
hnl t , " You undcr"tond th o t rms,"
CHAPTER XXIII.
ll rrnnntl,•z anlcl " Thia alull' has Just
ronw ht t.:i ua tonight. Wo hnvo It londUnbooked Puaengere,
cd In our lnunrh outeldc."
"I think IL'a rlaky," enld Nenl Har•
" You undrl'ltnncl lheu," said llordin. "Lot Ul INI that ad ngatn ."
nond~ z. "thot whl'n this cargo o< co•
.Ann tlo hand d him lb Provld l'nrA, cnlne ts sold, ~•ou r sharo will b
nbod l aln nd , morning papl'r. Uodt>r many hu,idrccl dollars-a thou s11ndtho heaJ or ship nollrce a pp nr d th te ovor n lbouannd."
lt,m:
T wo mornluga Inter, a sailor 1i,1ng
Fruit Steamer Coronado 1ai11 15th In his buuk ncnlnet a bulkhclld 111 tho
th le month.
Bound for Bahama ■, hold- krp~ wok~rul by hie bnttered
Colon, Panama, Lower California porta rnco n girt rroru. 11111.
n thi s paranti San Franolaco. Open for limited ticular morning, however, tho unusual
bookln 11 of paaaenge,·a.
Pier 1010 thing that 11ttrnclcd hie ottenllon waa
Providence, A. I.
a quantity or hno whlto powder lhnt
PETE"' HANDY, Muter.
alttcd through th o knot bolo,
Neal r ad tho advcrlla 1nc11t ov<'r
"Holy smoko," ho excll\lmed joyful•
an~ shook hie head ■ er.In .
Jy within hlmsctr. "this ntn't no rni
"Rl1ky, ! tell you," ho rep at ,l.
lhiui;, uiu'L It? Thie hero's cocaine."
Ann etl o'a eyes ft nab d. "But whn t
fly n oon tho whole rorrr:utlo l!ne•
11m I to do." ab protes ted.
"You
abnut tho rat hole nod wha t la more
don't you cnn 't und ratnnJ. '
lll'r
llll<l anmplctl It- or rat11cr tho strange
lips q uh·cr ti tor a moment. "f ha rn
\\ltllo powder that amo trlcklln a
goL to Rnd my Co.tit •r, N I, and ror t hrough.
bta uk~. tr not !or my own, I havo
Ne t tiny ■ omNhlng happened.
l\'Ot to fi nd my tortuni,, r,, got to
nm, thl' m,1ln. gav Snook• on order
so aomo llmo. Why not nn11 T Th" tha t SnOOkR d cllnl'CI lo flll . Dill was
m, ngA WM fl)l\ln Nt()Ugb tho Fil
n·ualosll d t o being dlsob ycd, and
tit, re or th" Ranta Marin ml ulon In
ror cv,.ry Ill "" bnd n rPcedy. Ito
LO\Hr C'nllrornln I mu . t I o lheru. Mlied 11 ro pal an b r and aimed It nt
Tills ts tho <'n ■ Y wny."
Snook a' hrotl : but th ere woe a lit tor
N• I roldNI up th " JlDJlt•r nncl tbru at In Snooks' <' YO that Dill did not Un•
It In his JlOrkrt. "At any rat<>," ho tlrretnnd . Snooks leaped tor him and
aald. 'T U look thta cnptnln u11, Jr wrl'allcd wllb him lll<o a wildcat. Ito
the C'oronn~o ta a llkrly ship nnd If for ed Dill, pnnttur, up ngnloet the
i-ou ar bound to go, God apcrd .''
rail , bellowl113 mconwbilo llko a mad
ll o looked th o Coronado up and bull. am retl for a. belaying pin,
round h r QUlto a. likely l!hlp.
I lo touud It, cl ut r lted It. r1tl aotl It high In
saw her captain and round blm aatle• lbo air nnd brough t It cra,hlng (!own
' ractory,
upon Snooks' ehouldcr. It broke a
Tho nexL day Ann tto and her oollarbono, but It mlgl1t havo be<'n a
frlcods, In ludlng W c-l~her, b rik d trnlher for all Snooks cnred.
" Mlll<'B," rrl"'1 Snooks. "you ain' t
ror tho d1Pap trip on th '.l Coronado.
"You're' ruy o nly pnsRongcr,i so Cllr." gntng to s ro mo iic it..-,U. \.uw uuv
Rafel ' nplnln llondy, "und I don't rnro n111I nil."
They <'nmo. Somo Aprnng down from
If I don 'L huvo nny moro.''
C'npt, P tor Hand)' uuntcrod down th o shroutla; some nppen rrd from
('Omponlonwnys;
somo como hurrying
th "hart. A big, swoggortng lndtvld·
nloug lho cl erks. They w,:,ro man bntual was looking thp oronndo ovM.
t orod anti hrolccn-bul all had one un"Dill," sn l!I C'npt. Poter flnn cly, ''1'11 rnnn rbnrnrtl'rle tl c-lh tr eyes gllltell you bow It ta. J plckrd you out t orrd, glittered tearfully nn d fi:,.u,
Bl a cltenp bnrgnln nn<l took n (')1a11ru leRely,
oa you, no~ knowin g you beror1>. This
Jilli eprnng nwny rrom th e d utrhts n rhrao trio down, 11111 ; I'll leovo It lng grasp ct S11001,s nnd drew· his
lo you lo 111<-k your crow. Plrk th em gun.
rhroJ), 11111; romlng hnr l< I an make
"Cn11 lnln P lcr llno!l y,' ho r o. red .
It Up lo YOU. Ont tho brat ror tho "Mutiny."
mo11oy, nm, nn i;,·t 'cm cbl'np."
Antl muilny thc ro wus n mutiny
" I got ' m ntr ady," rrturnNI UIII. baaed not eo much upon tn e Ill treat"<\IHI I goL '1,m Chl'llj), Lcnvo thot to ment or n111 th o mnto ns llf>!ln th o orTilf' ,''
feet ot tho lrlt•kl Ing white flOWtlOr.
Ott llrn ovenlng or tho rourtcenlb ,
Tho captain rr alJOlluNI to the call;
th o four hoot cd nn11cngcrs bonni e,! •o did cno or t ·o other• or c110 un
the C'oron,ulo nd wcro uaelgncd to d rum~•--<l r ow.
atnlarocmH.
'rbo rour booked pnssrni;cre h rnrd
11111 left tho co11lnl 11 ancirlng In h lH tho riot- II rnuld hove ll!'Pll hC'ard
hunk nnd atol1• nr ro88 tho derk and hnlr a mile I\WllY. They ru sh ed on
down u.,, 11u1<11plcrnk to tho ""horr br <1Mlc nnd watrhr<I. Annetta, wl1u hotl
Y~nd , O,wo 11!)011 tho rlvrr tront ho lnh~lt d QUI •k11c111 ot mind, aaw what

' to dry.
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WOMANe,S PAGE

~!~dl~~ppcntng and turned to Mra. ,
"You and Irene."
the wlrolesa room.

aa1d, "go Into '
Lnt ua all go--

11'0

oven Joo."
Ju st o.e
e s11ld
It nleered
mutinInto
eer
rushed
pastabher,
s topped,
hor taco and grtLsped b or by tho hand .
With a sudden wronch he closed the
rloor or tho wlroless, shuLLlng the
three 1wo1>lo lnald
Welcher and th
two oth,w women -and then with n
gl11ro lntu Annette's eyes, ho drow hor
toward him and crushed her strug,
gllng form agnln•t his brea ■ t.
Delow th oro worC' olbor paaet·Olfera
who wntch c(l tho 1lght-llornande1
and his two companions. Tho bru~e
watcb Pd etuplllly-Pooto and Tier-

nandez with pollle Inter st. Dut sud•
denly the brute looked up toward the
deck. II o growled doep In bis tbront .
"Hold him," said lloronndez to
Ponto.
Dut It woe too late. With one
bound the brute dnobed up lhe comp11nlonway 11nd reached the deck.
Wllh 1100th r bound he was upon tho
auilor who hncl caught Ann tte . In
nn Instant Anoelto tonnd bersolr relcnsed, hnrdly lmowlni; how It bnu
happened .
Sbo wrenched open the wlroless
door, sprang In, slammed tt s hut and
shot tho bolt.
"Where ta th e opcrntor ?" she lnqutr d.
~-her wns no n11Bwcr. Tho operator
was not tt1oro.
Annette seized to e wireless nppa,
rntus, donn d tho hl'ndgcar nd sent
out th s. 0 . s . -tbat long wall or
terror thot Is henrd rnr '"'' ~rrr,•A th u
sea.
On the deck or the drstroyer Jackson, a tJnvul ,·easel which bnd lert
Newport a day or two before on a
PrtlNko l'rUltio, the wlrelcea operator
roport ti to bis lteutenanl. Ho saluted.
"Sir,'' he Bllld, " I h ave an S. 0. S.
rrom a stforucr oronado, lh•e mllea
south . 111utloy on board."
A seaman standing near started forward. "Godtrey," ho exclaimed under
his brenth, "tho Coronado-Annet.te·■
-shiv.''

L------~-y_l\_tR_•s_._~_L_:-:R_A_T_E._:_F_.N_~_E_:______
A ve r y inlcr~s ting me· •ii·H .1wrt,c;
hrld nt the B,,ptist chnrc 11 \l) ,,fay,
ov. 15. nt "'·10 p. m . Aft,r , h,• u~uol
op nin g serv ice n£ song, proye '" a~1d
r <.'ading £r om lhc Scrip t ur~.;. rcpnrtt
,verc received fron1 the vari,>· 11> super ..
intcndents-, comndtLee• nn<l uelegatts
LO the thit tv-second annual convention
at O rlaml,; lust week.
;\I rs . 11atthcws reported visiting
011 r school in the Interest of temperance nnd gcui11g quit e a goodly
number of the tcach-rrs and othe rs to
sig 11 the temperance pkdge card•.
She rerorted that t:,ey had othc,.
chart. bc~ic\cs th ose furnished by the
\V. . T . U, in use, which were very
go,,d.
lly the way, Florida. has an cxcd•
I nl law requ iring the teaching of
,... .,,;· _ .i ... :,,,:i,-! _.:...! .~::;·,.,.. . ,,. ..
in the · p~i"m.ary grades of ail' public
schools. lt i1 known as th , Sharon
T-.mpcrance Ed~cation Lnw. _All of
these things work along the lcnc to•
ward the 1,cllcremnt of lives of boys
a.nd girls that in n very few years
must fill nr the varancics which ti111c
will make in the business and social
r ea lm . 1t i no more than fair that
they shou ld he given ,ll]c best litcr~t urc, advice and tramm- to rQUIJ>
t lll'm fnr "hat ever the future hold•
fnr tlwcn . \\'hen there is more than
three tin,('s as much mane}' spet!t in
tht'
nited State. for drink than for
C'dt1cation, it lnoks like mnny more
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IF I SHOULD DIE

Don't
Buy
Be:::iu■ e

tempern n.:e workers are needed.
Th• 1, resid nt r epo rted that 1he
na11tis t Sunday scho"l donated their
last :Sunday's collection, amounting
to $2.1,5, ! o the loca: \V, C. T. TJ.,
"hirh was acknowledged by a unanimous votes of thanks.

the

Wrapper

Looka Good.
It May Be
Evidence of
Quality, but
Not Alwaya.
Our Guarantee
Th;at Both
Quality and
Price Are Right
Goea With EV•
t:ry Sale.

There were seve ral home-comers

and nc,v-come-rs present, among the,n
heing ~lrs. Mctsgar, J\frs. Riley, ol
lllinois, Mrs. Kibbe, of Oklahoma,
and Jl1 r~. Livin gstnn, all of whom
gave us word s of good cheer. The)'.
all harl been r~ading our notes in th e
St. Clou,J Tribune with great inter•
est. I I you wnnt your hotn c folks to
know what yo.1 are doin;r tell the Tribune about it.
Excel.lent r eports.f rom the convcnLion were. rrad by Jlfrs. Depew and
t~.,,~, n. hos r repnrts .wcre l)lib• ,.._ _ _ _.-;._ _....,
11 ncu 1il" '"'-.:tL vv'-.._;..:" :-.::.....u~.
~ -==-, - Three new n1cmbcrs w+.!re taken
i,, 1t tC1day's tnecting.
Where Can You Buy to
national membership gn in thi s
Better Advantage?
ve nr of over 29,000 looks good to us,
h11t we are expecting greater things
wi1hi11 the nf'xt two year$.
T hr meeting todav was much larger TIP TOP and HOLSOM BREAD
than th nse hel,1 ,lurini, t hr su mmer
The Best in the \Vo rld.
''1rtnth~. 1111• lh<,re are still some empty
srnt•. Fvcryhocl1• is wclc()t11e.
The nrxt mcetinl1' will he· nn Oc7 CANS OF MILK
ccmhN 6th, when '\Ir.. Cn•hman will
25c Saturday Only.
!11vr ch'.1.rl!'c of the prngram,
snbjcct,
"\frdfr:11 T <'m p<'rn11ce 1 ' You arc invite,1 \'cry cnrdially to attend.

l

,1 . ,

For Women Who
I
Expect to Marry
.

LEd-it<,-r 1-rib-1111-c
:---__,J

\\'ill yo11 pka•c 11ubli•h tho follow:
in g 1,caudlnl JID"lll for th~ hcncftt 01
the many admirers of the Ja1e !ll_rs,
:-Jary \shlcy Townsend , (who died
in Gaheston, Texas) , Although she
was th e a1J1hor of many 1,oems she
was known to the world as the nuthor
of bnt one, anti this one has bee n
printed and copied into scrnp-b o oks
anti di ari~s innumerab le. It has also
been trans lated into most o[ the co•)·
tin ental l,lngualtcS. The n.~me C?f tht s
poem is "Creed." The following 1s
the author's final version of th e poem,
wluch ii, a <lmir ~rs "ill hc gla<l_ to
haH, a, so many ga rbled vcrSions
have been puhlisl,ed in Lile course 01
it ,, an<leri ngs.
IJ. l[nmcr Jennings.

Columbia University announces the
,s1abli hm nt of a cou rse of study
tlc~igncd lo tench \\Olll~n how to keep
ch1 lrlrtn and a house Ill order. The
course, we take it, is for the women
studtnts nt Columbia Univ-crsity, CS·
p••cially such as mr.y be matrim o nially inclined, or who exp t t o rrach
that stage. I t is als o assumed that
\\1 0111rn who are 3e,eking informatio•1
" " domestic problems, wh eth-:, r Lhey
:;1~d~~arnecl or not, 1113)' take up the
u:,qu cstinnnhl,· suc h a course will
lie hen,.ficial. \\1e do n ot know just
,•.hat dcta 1l s will enter into t hc study,
1rnt un Iess 1·1 promtSrs
•
to le.le J1 wo•
111~11 who expect to enter the home
ii\•J1 l as wives the ick·a of C'conomy,
"CREED."
ind h ow t o utilize 1hnt irlt•a. in a prnc lly )Ir . \sftlcy Town end.
lical ,,·ay, the cnursc may ns well he
L hell,\,. if 1 shuuld die
.
discontinue,t. Tha~ is thr _prohl_en, ()f
.\ntl
,hould kiss my eyelids whcu the ,t~y. If a.man 1s mar~1ed, !us ~ucl He
1.."C's'- 1~ r,111t-i.11onnhle 1f h19. \\ 1fe 1, .a
Cvld, tlea,' anti dumb 10 all the.wvrldl '(>< ndth:1[1 :ind takes no. 1_n1cr~s t .111
contains,
his 1~us111 css~
ost of -living ts 111 'fhc ful<lcJ orbs "011ld open to thy crea~cng-._ Jwery ltous~kkep~r must
urcath,
'lilm11_ th,s
~•nlc•s. a wife. can do her
\nd from its c~ilc in the isles 01 p~r! 111. meeting this ~ont,ngc~cy s_hc
1
d th
will fail. ,\ course n, a university
Liie ~~ui,1 c me glad ly back along nlo n~ th i~ ll!'e
timely. l f it ~ocs not
my veins.
!:.ac-h t111"' 1t 1s usckss.-R1cl1111w11.l
I rn,cs-'l clegraph.
l boli.::,•c i! I were dead
.
,\nd yon upon my lifeless h art
should 'tread,
'o t I nowing what t he poQr clod
chanced to be,
Lt would find suduen pulse beneath
the touch
.
Of 11 11 n il ,,er loved in hfc so much
,\nt.1 thnll> again-warmer, tender, Thrrcls lots of ways 10 grr< t a friend
whcne'c r you chnnc,• to meC"t.
tr ue to Thee.
\\ itl1 "howdy.do," i.good mornin'
sir," or ju . t a gmil<' mo t SWC"Ct.
[ bclievr il on my gra,e
11 id,lcll iu \\ oody UCf)lhs or uy the \ hond hake helps t o swell th e
hcnrl. hut l have en.use to kuow,
waves,
Your eyes shoulcl drop some m orn 'fot hin' ,:,l r fl take the place of our
Yankre worcl, I 1-e lln.
tears of regret,
From ev,'ry •ally s~cd o[ your dear
It kinder finds a lod g ing place with•
grief,
in :l fd[cr':. br.::.::t:
Som~ fair sw<·c t blossom w o ulu leap
\n rl drh· s Ill ,l)' une:uinr~s nnd sets
imo 1 nf,
all fears at rest.
To prove ,le, th cuultl not make my
l'crl1:1ps it isn't cu ltured , hnt it's g-c n.
Jo,·c forget.
uin~. nnd so
\\" c •ccm to cling more closely t o
I hclic •c i[ I s hould fade
our
Yankee word Hello.
In,, 1hos~ m):tlic r~alms wh e re. light
Js made,
i\ni.l l ou should luu11 vn,.- "' , e my \\'h,11 roamin' ' r ound in foreign lands
a ieller's apt to be,
£11ce to sec,
I w ould c0mc inrth upon the hill of .\ tri£1c lonesome-like at time sI know 'Lwa, SQ to 11M.· ;
,1 igllt
.
A111I ~a1hrr stars Jikc faggot•, ttll t hy .\nd nothi:,' filled my heart with joy
so much
l'cl have you know,
SiKhl
Led hv their heacou b'a,e fell !nil \s "hen from lips in i1rcctjng came,
that Yank c word Ilellol
on m'.
-Exchang.
I h~iin,· 111)" faith in Thee
Strnnl{ as m life ,o uoh ly 11laced l o
I
be,
\\Ou\ t ai. (·non c ·prct to
<'<' \ tc-

l'""

!S

The l\eut•nant gavo an order. "Put
hor about," be &l\ld. Forced dratt
ahead.''
When lbo destroyer r each d the
Coronado, tbe Coronndo wna In dire
strulle. Tho mutlne re, mnddened
nud emboldened. and btreni;lbened
with r cnowed doses or the white powder, were In poascselon of tho eblp.
Tllo m<llo and aJ)t. Peter Ilnndy lay
unconsrlous on tho tlPrk. Every sailor had a bottle la hie hand-a botll
rull or strong drink.
In leas than a q unrtor or nn hour
th o Jackson wns upon the m- she bnd
launch ed a bo11t nod lier boat bnd
reached tho C'oronado's aide. With
thn nr ll llv ot perfect training tbo
J 11ckson'a men Bwllrmod over tho rail,
bot1rdcJ tho Corona.Jo and without
nn lnatnnt'i, h eltntlon ntlnckcd tho
mul111Pors, th nlr ll oulcnant nt lbolr
h<'nd . Neal dr vrr a deep ltreutb and
nudged th mun n xt to him .
"Thia ta wnr,' ' h said, " It Is wbat
wo'ro looking ror. Come 011."
Thero wnd o. tight-no arma'-length
Ni;l1t nt th11t. It wns m1111 to man .
It wne n mPlee-lt was a riot-It
wns pnndomoolum , Tu Lb midst ot
It lh!.'M w11i; 11 rc~uucltng crack. Neal's
ll ou tpnant, 011' hi
u .. r d ror onco, reeelvod a well-aimed blow upon bis
brad
blow rrom a capstan bnr. He
roll llko a lo and three bruLea lonped
ror bis hond -•co king to batter him
Into 8 •hnf)Oll'R8 IDH8,
"<lea.I t.ing from ils hci t1 ht
Neal eaw bin peril and sprang Into
th " mldat.
ev<'r In hie llro bad he 11 is 1ublimc,
1,:lorr
,trickcn !mm tl1t· t hrnnr
fought as cbcn ho fou11ht.
nf time.
Tho blood rush ti Into his br<Lln; \ Thee '""'nrlhy 1hc worship Thnu
unwonL, •d etr rngl h flowed Into mush:\ t tH""\\,
,.,~,' h la cyPa wPro cverywb~ro-b la
volco ■ trong nnd renrleas.
I hdi, n• ,, hn hath not lnvcu
",\ ti togethc'r no ," h e shouted. One 1'.oL half tlw swectne
of hi. life
two- thr<' ."
unprn,·cd,
. ,
Thero waa a ·mighty 1upcrlrnm n 1.,t.r nnc whn, "ith the grap~ w1th1n
rit~h, a ringing s houl- lh on It wna
hi, grO!!..fl,
•
•
.•
all over. Tho mutiny wne quelled. Drop• it w11h all JI• cruu•nn Jtllc
Neat f('apod upon a bridge 11ntl waved
unprcSS<'d.
u cull sa. If aal,I the tlrat thing that ,\nd all it• lu,ciou• :,we tncss left 1111p-uc ,r,t.
occurr d to him- the thing ho telt
Out frnm hi s rard ss an•I unhcecling
ho had to any.
clasp.
"l nm In rornmand," he 1houted.
"Thfl tlr•t ma.n who dl aoboya m e will
1" Ii,-,.,, Inn p~,re nn<I true
be ehot."
ls to 1hr •nJtl n •wert imm r ial tlcw,
ThC'ro was
elutrh upon bis arm. Thnt give• lif.-'s petals in its hour~ of
H o looked down. ll fount! U111t hla
,lusk,
rl1bt arru wns bleedlng trom a cut, 1' he wa1lin1t nn •els see and ..-ecog•
but ho round •om<'lbtng els . A email
ni:rc
ht1nd wa, grasping It quite londorty, rhe rich crown jrwe l. love n£ Paradise
11 turned. Annette laugh ed hyater- \\'h , 11 lif e fnll, fr<'m us like n with•
lcally.
err I hnsk.
"What about any woman who di.
obeya?" ahe aald.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE

Our Yankee
Word, Hello!

.
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G.A.BLEECH
Pennsylvania Ave .• bcLween !Olh and
ti lh streets. Phone 12

•
Wh at Does your
Home T1lWn Know
Ab out Its Ch"ld
I ren ?
•

'h ild \\'cl/arc Exhibits is th~ 1;ue
of a bull tin "issued yesterday h;, 1,1e
Children's Bn•ran of the Fc~cral Dct>art m-ent or Labor. This has IH·c11 l" ~pan.,! in reply 10 the many inq11iries
rcccl\ctl 1,y die Bureau ai,out -<li ilits,
anti single cr,pies maye he hau fo r the
asking. The h111lr1 in will give those
,, ho <'Xpcct lQ obs'-'n'c thl" nation•
wid Dahy \'\/'eek next 1'1arch , or those
who an• plannini, a .bahy . how, a
d,iltlren's health conference, oc any
kin,I nf rluldrci's exhibit the b~P::h l
of expert , d, ice nnd riractical ,..:1,,•ri(•nr~ in 1,,ucccs ful xhihil ""·ork.
The hnllctin is full of suggcsiions
for <.:immunities ,,f all si.1 ~- It de·
scriltcs diectcve sma ll c~hihhs rif :>ne
or another phase nf rhil<l JHoh lCn•s.
It dt'fin •s a ''chi ld welfare cx hi l, it"
in lh c title of which th ~ nnm c •)f the
c ity or stale nppears as a "well r ound ••d pres ntatiton of 1he whole quc; t,011 oi t he welfare of the communi,
Ly's. children /' and sounds a wan1 {n t1:
agamst undertaking such a genera l exhibit without the co-operation i nll
lhe social a~c111.. ics or the com11111nity.
The results of chil d wcliarc ,exhibits a...re emphasi7ed. "A new fac, "cy
inspf'ctot 111 Kansas Ci ty, n hnt."' in~
inspec tor in Louisville, n ~25 ,000
school huiltling in a congested district
of Northampton, incr ascd srwcr cr n11-ction in Easthnmpcon. wher• the
ice supp ly nf thr t own wa'°' mc11nc,.-d,
arr typr• of result, "hich have b en
~ccu rccl in pr:ict.icnJly cvrry commu11: ..
ly that has devoted s uf/ici nt tim~
anrl thn11ght t o thr qlanning r.f a
,·h ild welfare exhibit. In cities w:,c,._,
J10 nr,:rnn irf'"d <"Om himuion of ~1.)rfa l
agtnl"it:'i l·Xi!; :s to interpret nnd earn
flllf th<' l(Sgi.;lntiv<~ prnJ;rratn suggc~.t.:~I
hy an t'"<h ihit, the exhibit flrga11izn•1c11t
itself i"' nft<·n :1 fin~t ste-1, lo su :1 a

comb ination.''

. Th, hnll,•tin inclu ,Jrs n compk e
hst of all chtld-wclf.ire r,11ihils ow11,•cl
hy state depMtm<nls Ja" unry r, t<lt,,
n11d n c-nny nf tll<.· n·cnnl b1ank u,1!t!
hy the rtiil•lro,· , llcalth
on[ercnc~
oi llh~ hilc1rcn's Bur au.
An atlvt'rti~('lllt"nt in the Tribune
rays a hundrc,I per cent on the in•
v,:stmcnt.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE

Just Received From Chloago
A Nioe Assortment or

Ladies' Trimmed Hats
VERY NEAT AND ATTRACTIVE

MEDIUM PRICE

•=======================================•
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Queen Quality, W, L Douglas, Florshelm and Buster
Brown Shoes, Warner's Rust-Proof Corsets,
New Idea Patterns

•====================================•

H. C. STANFORD COMPANY
NEXT TO BIG IIOTF.L

JOSH If. FERGUSON, llhn11er

mm,z
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N'OT.\HY Pt:BLl

W. G. KING
R

_ =-------

upoln1tndtn1

ide111 Manl&'tr

EMI OLE LAND
& INVE TMENT CO.

ST. CLO D
P BLlt TIL.ITIES CO.

O .."li' I Ct;• Pt:!NNA .

It I

a c.imm1Jn r ~1111lrk, <·onfh m•·d

bi' hhinory and '-" I rh'nPt. thlll 1n,•t1L
nif"n rl1• w llh lhl! clr~u m,t tUlt"fa Jn
"h h•h lht•Y Clrd p 1 an'CJ

\ .Et'\t*l: llntlT l ' '.'\T Jl ~'l'Uf~t-.L'

Applka1ion for ervoce and p1yn1enta of eleculc llgh1 arc1' 10 be m do 10 1bo,e.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

61-tt

A prt>tty cuat!lrd to s~ rve as a om•
p1.11y dlsti la prepared thus: l 'se three
iii l<
pint oC llc h
mil k, r 1crvln,1 one white
from th tin e . lnlo tbe
bottom or encb cuata rd
cur, drop a eruaU bit o C
Je lly, pour In the cuota rd
and when baked garnish
the top "llb the white ot
egg n od color with aome
oC lhe j ell y.
Coffee Junket. -To a
plot and • ht. It ot milk add a cupCul or
etroog coffee Infu sion . SwMten to
taate and add a Junket tnblet di ssolved
In a tables ponful of the coffee . Pour
Into 1berbet
upa and 1ene with
whipped cream "he n the Ju nket 11
nrm .
VHi i..o•f.-13o ll a pound of lean veal

Real Estate and Loans
- - - - - - - - HAS FOR SALE OR RENT - - - - - - - -

A Fl■e U11 of Five Md Tm Acre Tract , V.cuit Loi • Re ldenrt , Etc.
o,nwng which l\re a Hn bungalow ( 3 lo ts), olo e In on New York A,·e.;
: lot on 1111 a~uri Av e., with c. a ~• ll•l'O0m house, b l nir flnl hed,
dr t cla ; & lo,rg,i 2- lory l, ou e (2 lots and fruit ) on \YI cousin ve.;
& 6-room buujpolow, :I lots, eleotrio light , o n Ke111ucky A,e.; olos in,
!l lot., & 4-room hol¥1e , s had e and fruit trees, 1rood henuery , olo e 10
aebool o.ud " b u 1-cbes;:: flo e bu loess lot , oppo Ile Stole Hank; ,. L2room, 2-story hou e, barn , eto., house I tu rn Is hed i>nd has leclrlo ligh t

I

My buslaes wllb tlle place--78 years Gld--llberal term II dt Ired
fl-Lt

I

in Black and White

I

n ~a er o ~over. '\\' .~!"' c~•u ta

I

uJ t

,, bites

Uakt) In n buttPrl'<l pan Het

mt:.~~;,

JULIA BOTTOM L l!:Y.

Tampa Special
--V[t\--

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Rt·lOllugu.rated Nov. 15Ib and 16th
SCHEDULE- DAILY
P. M. Lv ... .. . .. . ..... TAMPA
... Ar
P . M.
" . . .•...... PLANT CITY
Lv
P. M.
" ............ . LAKELAN D
P . M.
" . . . . . . . . . . . . KISSIMME E
P . M.
" .............. . ORLANDO ..... ., • • .
4 :05 P . M . I ,.
.. .. .. .. • SANFORD ...... .. .... "
PALATKA ........... "
5 :34 P . M .
7:30 P . M. Ar ...... .. .. JACKSONVILL E .......... Lv

'•

4 :00 P . M.
3:26 P . M .
3 :07 P . M .
r:51 P . M .
r :20 P . M.
12 :43 P. M.
ro :44 A.M.
9 :rs A. M.
Equipment will 00011 1, of Pullman Droll r-Ob rv tloo
Parlor ':ur . A . . L . Free Roollolol(
ha ir C r , Standard
Vestibuled Coaches and Combination o ch ad Ba.1rg 1re Car .

.

I ".............

J. 0. KIRKLAND
DIYl.alon P-ncer Acent
Tampa, Fla.

Br ANNA MARSH
..:o prn.-ht, hW, by Amer1c•n PNiN
AHOCln.tlon..

ns

\ h,a), 1u111 sal tfi h ,k111
-.hl'll •"•~ 111 11 it to frc,h,n .

: :~\~

,:::,r: ~::11~/t,r~c.'hrn the oil,

,cJ · 11p
I lid ) 011 f\'l'r think you con Id h,1vt•
:t rrn l ramp lilt1 p1wr r ight in ynur y~r

1

,,rchard or groH.•?
You need nc,t
I II makin~ Jocd l,,af try a 1l di,1g
c,lupll• of fi nl'I)· mincrtl sw et mango make ~ t:-ip t l"l n lake, rh·~r or forei;t .
~1.. kc your camp fir~, let It h11rn l'>w,
!)l pp~r:i-.
ha ke po1n1nes. bur l, \ hlte ~nd sw eet.
T11 s,•e;• threa d nr 811 k frn111 J.-n.ot - bro il c hickea in n hrcnd tonsttr vr 1)tl
t i'1'{ a y«,u . '-''" try um piug it with \\ ir,· nnd makt.' co(fr . You ca n 'Ven
J \lll'C'-' oi pu r'-' w hi t e oap.
bak bisruit~ in th :n c ~d. h"v11-\.tt\<t: 1 •
c,t keulc o r wund111a·s, rou s1 " l>P lc
T,, s t o p hi1.·c-011rl1 ~1 vc th e 1,:il\ Ill ;1 too. Non of tii.'SC would be au ex
·l'3 pn1111 ful nf g ra m1latl'd ui,:ar , nd tra c,1ie11se. T h;, eve n i111u. are prr
vinc1iar. I r this do,s nu t afford in- fectly beautiful. l.etis ha,c 11 1,1lll11ht
ior th,· d1 ildr.•11.•-1',c,
s1, 111 r lief « ' fl n1 th e dose.
1

butter weut 10 thf' door, llnd a mnl'
ultl!<l to e
r. Be l\tlP.!' lr be wu:, ot
home and M l'il. Deutle7 It ho woe DOI
at howe. Mrs, n eotlc1 weutdow n ln1 c
the bell ,.here the man wn ■ walling.
''I 'm a constable, mn 'am, nnd bnv,
b n ent b7 the court to make 1
aearcb tor certain papen requlr~ In
the cue or Perkins ve1au1 Bentley."
Tbrowl na bac k bl• coat, be ahowed •
badge, then took a paper from bl■
pocket. which :ie preeented ■ a a aeorcb
- - - --nl"·- - - - warrnot Mr Beot1e1 knew oot~ln1
or the btul~~ and wu not 1umc1cn117
:-:
:-:
v "!'<I tn court prnced111 c to dillco•e1
It tbe aoareb " ' arr~ut wae In form. 8b1
SECRET IOCIJIITJES
CHURCHES
knew tbu her hu1bond Wlll bel11110"<1
by Lila ex -partn~r In bu1lue91, and abe
II. B. Church
Rebekah Lod1e No. 13.
cooaldcred the eald es-partner a raa
Sunday gchool at 9:30; ~cr mo u nt
Benevolent Rebekah Lo'.lll'e No. 23
cal. Sh• p,·o no tbousbt to lbe 1tr>•
1n·1n·
J1
ninr
t
~:,m,.,.
1t
n
r
·
rn
.
,c
,.t!nn
t ~ ... d :intl t •
lle-r.. :iv
U ! tt UL~~ ut the: l":!:.:-!"::.r:L
s:i.: ::c::tra
J p . .-:1. c..~·w- or'111 • c , c·u11ig 11\ chcn m-Orhn.
1s1t1if11 ke• .
1rnte<1 hor mii,d ii'pon ,·tie problem .-,j 11a.if h1u•ie• ·stuU)'
circum ve nting 1he oenrc b. lier bu• League at 6 I,>· m .; s-e rmon at 7 r. m .; I> knh cordially invit•d to meet with
Pray~r mecunl( every \ cdnc day u,.
bn nd bnd tnl,1 her 10 kttp the papen
C\'"Cniug at 7 p 01, Rev. Geo. J l.
In quc:i1t1011 whrre f hl',V a.1 nuh.J not be Nurthrnp, p..& tor.
W. 0. W. Lynn Camp No. JOI.
r,lnt.111,· rm11ut. "In •p 11 "111 hn t>Ortr11u
ll c~ l every Thur•d Y, 7 :30 p. m .. ,
r, ,r hl:-r ow11 ~Ill,~ o r till' l411 1t ,h nt tht'y
Flrat PrHbyterian Churc!\
Odd Fellows· Hall.
h~ lllll pro,1111 ·,-.l In l'OUl" t e.ll' C(lt Ul)OD
] . . l\lcCarthy, •. -.
· unday cho I at 9 :JU a . m .; •ermon
1ht• d1uo~lu1,! 11r l11t4 "'' II 1: ouu~ul
)no. J. Johnst o n, "l<rk .
•
t
10 .10 a m.; '" hristinn Endta\'or at
1
.. , ... ll 1&1-t' \\lllt II 11\IIOH'llf.'' 8h
(> 11. 111 ,: '-1..r m II at 7 p. m .j prapr
1111d 111 r 1H1-tl 111 1:,1 10111 tbt- llhrnry. w h e n m,•t tinl( on \\ ednesday eve ning at 7
St Cloud Eut ■rn Star
I Lit• 1111111 I "l'lh'd lwr.
p. Ill , Rev. \\' . l.. ll acke;t, (l3SIOr
t. loud Easl'Crn ·tnr meets rc ll'U•
" I 1·1111'1 lt•I ,,m i,TH t1nd b1'1e th e pll •
la
rly
tl•c
firs t and thirtl Ttursd.1y ul
(h'N," Lh' ~! , ltl
l"lr■t Baptlat Church.
l..&.1.·h n1 o nth, at ; :..
0
1
" \ t rr
"' 1 11
I mf'rely wl@ll to C'O n•
:u,ulay school a t 9 :30 a. m.; preach
1111
m.1· hru1h,r."
Th,,n. calll111 ing at )0.,10.
J'
at O p. 111 .;
Army and Navy Union
.. \\.Ill !" 11 .,u ung mnn o r. ■ erlou, ftnd preach111g al 7 p. m.; prnye r h rv,ce
t C loud
arri o n No 141, Army
11u,•ll1•1 1011 1
111teo
npr,~nrM.
~tr11. \\ ..-,1 11,s,lay night t 7 o'clock; Ladies
nd
L nvy · 1lion, m ;,:-et
tvery tst and
llr111h•.•· t<,1,1 him of the
nr<'l1 war· \ id fir l F rili ay or the mon1h at 2:.10
.I
r
I
l\londny
in
each month at G• .\. R.
r11n 1 11,• ,, umlut'<I IL prououneed II fl . 111 .; ~I, ion Stu dy class econd Fri - II II.
1tt1 11r1ll•r fr'O IH the court aud, tn ~tog hi d.1y of 1hc mnn1 h at 2 JO 1>. m
J oh n
JJ ·. \\ . an·er, om 111ander.
~1-ih•r 11<11 1\h•. wurnl'O hPr n o t to reru se • lclmake-r, pa t o r.
J. G. llill , ,\ dj111a111 .

-,,,,-===,....==e-=----===:..-------------..-=

CHLENDHR

CHURCHF.S

CLUBS

·• \\'pll, I tlou ' 1 kunw .
n l'.11 nose 111
(' tn11l,1•d , urn l I lw1·,, l!-4 n l':l~ l lu hi eye."
" 'l'h .,t ·,. u prt'tt., r• •u-;on. l)o ns y ou
r,lt •lj'I' l1111 If ,\'O Ii l,!t'I lmrtrl nnN1 fn r
cuutP111 pt o r t·u urt llon' t lJlnm~ me."
" I " 11u· 1. " ,mid .:\tr . Ul• Ul h'Y .
~I rs 0 f'lllif'y tol li Ib o C0llSlablr to

mok,• 1lle 1t·n rc h.

Il e wet1t urstnlrs.

sh e folio" lug. \\"lie n he nlcr d n h<'f l
r oom to soo1·ch It b ordered hor to r

SECRET SOCIETIES

,o.

W oman"s Relief Corps
I .. I.. )l11 c h II Pdicf L n rp, !\n. 12,
1>,•panmcnt uf Florida. ,dll m~<t the
~nd anti 4 lh Thur da y nf rach month
,lt .l p . 111. \'i itor. a.re Jh\J)~ wcl•
come.

First Chri1tlan Church
Auxiliary A . and N . U .
Billie sc hool at 9 .30 a. 111. ; preachi1111
Th '
E lsie l'. )lclroy ,\ u:<iliary
10 :~o a. 111. a11rl ; p 111 : Junio r 1:n. . mp ' o 17, will mt'et in th
lason . .
d avt1 r ,\ .,\O Jl, tn .; ' hrl tian Endeav o r 6 p. 111 •• prayer met't111R' 7 p. m ., ic rooms, Jnd and 4th Monday of
\\' cd rw,lla)· C\' cnin!(.
\\ . F . h: enney, e rh 111 nth, at 2 p. 111 . Ag nes E. I.hp;istnr .
rn1ure Lady Commander ; ~la rv l'.
Duu>(ht)·, L,dy AdJ11tant.
Christian Scier>ce Society
Son, of Veteran ■.
Tlw ( ·11ri-;t1a11 Sci,' llCt· Sociel\' hnl ,I
\hraham Linen In Ca111 11 :, u. 8, nn
,cn·1ct:
t\ll'r) Sund.1.) 1tll>rtli11, at
10 :.,o ,,clvck, al. n e , ery \\ ~dn,· Jal r r V l~ran , 111 'tt at 7 .JO ]l. m, fi., l
t:H: 11in),t at 7 ,o o·rtock. t their chu rch , I· riday of each mnuth 11n1il t he first
rnrnrr )linntsnta ,\-,. and 1:1ncn1h o f ·qntmher, 111 I; _ .\ . R. I lull. Com•
lr<"<'I, \II arr wclcnm,·. ~lrs . ,\m ~lia manfic.•r. ~amu..:: Tatl(I,,·; Secret ry.
J o hu ,1 , An :erson . . II vi iting b r o
I, Rnl inso11, Fir I Rea 1c r
th c r-. a~ wekom~.
Seventh Day Adven tl ■t
Daugbt rs of Vetera n1
Kc11t11cky .. \"rll 11t, lw \\.if•rn Fl1'Ytnth
,1uth r Di kud, ke Tent No. r I !Iii
a nd •;·" clfth tr<.:t .; Sabha 1h rhnnl
,• very Sa1 urd:,y il l 9 .30 a . m sh arp I'. Davidso11, Pre ident; Jane R. \v~rner, S cre t, ry. M clings first Tues l h11rch se rvi ce at JO.JO a . m.
day afternoon at 2,30 and t hird Tu~ •
The Fint Splrltuali1t Ataociation d. y .' ninll' at 7, each month, in up per C,
. R. Hall.
~I eels at diH re nt hom e durinl{ th
s ummer mo nth unt il
c t obcr 151.

mBln outslllP In tlll(' h commnutllntt
toue• 1bnt be obeyed . Flaolly b
cnmP 10 n loset wb rein wos kept the
f amily slh·er a ot In use. An lru ll d oor
bad beea put In to mnl.e It d oubl y onle
It was lod1e<I. Tho man d mn ado,J
the ke7. Mrs. llentley produced It.
Tb mn n opet1NI tho door &nd w nt
loalde.
Ir . Oeolley closed It and
tu rned t b e lccy Thea ahe went d own•
ato lra a utl told lier brothe r what ah•
bud d one.
He lntormed her that abe bad eerWnl1
beeo iiullty or contempt or
8lalnlf'H w o rl h
court
l\11'8. Bent1e1, without beedlns
Such a.1 lh P etunal a1e o r virtue a&w
ltlp.-n1 me.anw hlle, all tlmt- -. h& II call
him , went 10 I.he telephone, called up
tt (Ort h
ber btabaod ft nd told him what ahe
From th ~ lo w m od es t 1hade, 10 Jl a ht
bad done. Mr. BeoUey talepboned bl•
and btea ■ t he. earth .
Open Air Servlcu
law1er. and the lawyer telephoned the
- Drya.nt .
Rclil(iou se rv ices ar h Id eve r)•
I
clerk ot th• cu urt, but fowid no one
COOKINQ MUSH ROOMS.
wbo knew anytblnii about tbe ■ earcb Sa turd ay ev~ ning in Onk Grove Park
1 ! 7 p. m.
Everybody is cord iall ;
warrant.
invited.
T hia d llclou1 vegetable which may
"l thought be wsa II tr, u,J," eald
ba had In many localltl s Jun !or the Mr■ • Bentley to her bnsbaod over tbe
CLUBS
eeeklng, la ao Inviting phone.
and whnleaomo
wboo
" Why eoT'
ll' CII
prepar d that It
Ladie1' Improvemtnt Club
" I don't lroow. l didn ' t like tbe l oo k ■
1hould be studied ao ot bis non, nod be equlota."
Th • L a dic ' Improvement Club
that the common varloBhe beard lougbler t hrough the re- meets regu larly the 1s t and J rd Wed•
tlea may be gath red cei ver .
ncsday of each mo nth , t 2 p. m ., at
without danger of g t•
"Well.'' aa ld Jr. lleotley, " keep him their hall , corn r o f Florida avenue
Ung the p0leoooua vr.• wb re ho ts. and I' ll COlllO r!;bt up. .incl Te111h street.
rletles. The capa o r the I'll bring a policem an."
St Cloud Gun Club
mu shroom ■ should be p eled and tbeo
Mr. Bcotle1 soon appeared with a
Lb row them Into 1alted "nte r, 10 thal s oulne cop. They nil went to the
• 1. C:~ud Gun Club holds it
r~guIC tber ore any ln1ect1 the wate r cl oeet • nd unlock I'd the door, and out lar wedcly shoot nn Thursday afrcr•
noon, al 2 o·dock, on their grounds o n
wlll dra w th m out. Theo drain and at ep1J<'d the co n•tu hie.
wipe dry ; put Into 1aucepan with but•
" \l,v eye!" • 1d11lu1ed the cop. " It It lh c lok c fro nt, l>ctwecn ~I ic hi11a n and
te r and at w them well covered 10 1•11·1 J OP <lrr,•11. nllBs 'fom Dugan. Virginin avenues.
that th Ha vor wil l not be Joel
1ll0 11~\tJral otlirr 11ornc11."
Eplacopal Guild
.. , told you o." • aid M rs. Rc nt1 01.
Broiled Mu•hroom ■ .-Sel ect large
l\l ect the !S t and 3rd Thursday at
" Loo k •t hi• J)O<' kN M," Hn ld the CO)).
cven•alz ll 111u.,Lrvvme, p el th e cape,
J
:
o,
in
1hc
Guild lla,ll , o n Flori da
r e move the s t ems and place them 1111 'l'hey were hulgln g with the jewelry
•Ide u p on a. broiler, put a bit ot but- lll r. (l rron hod J>kked up wbllo In lht nvenue. Preside nt, Mrs. L . D. Frost;
Vice .Presi dent, Mrs. No rris; Secret e r In ach cap nod place over the bedroo mH, You dldn ' l kn ow him tor tary, l\1ra. A lhert Livingston ; Treas•
heat.
Cook until thoroughly done, whut be 18. tlld yo u. ma 'am?"
urcr,
Mrs, L. II . Mallett ; Directrcu 1 ,
"No. but I d ldu 't believe be WH
season with sail and pepper ; serve hot.
Mrs. \V. B. Rush, Mrs. Davis, ~Ir,.
wb•t he prrtrnd"<I 10 be."
Clara
Si m s, Miss Wainwright.
Muahroom and Veal Ragout.- Take
" Wh1 oot)"
equal quanlltl a or cold cooked veal
"
Oon
'1
1ou
e."
dr.
Beotlc1
pot
In
,
and purr ball ■ , mince all togetb r; otb.·
M. E. Ladi• Aid.
r kinda ot mu1hroom1 may be uaed "l hBI hi• D O~~ l•n·t s(rnlgbt and b o ' ■
The f.arlic1 Aid of the M. E . Chu rch
cro•
ryed.
Thnt'•
bow
•
ho
spotted
as well . Mince floe a 8mall onion 1.11d
meets C\'ery 2nd and 4th Tuesday at
add t o th e mushroom• and meat Into bl m Sbo'• no good for logic, bu t ■ he 2 p. m., at the homes of th members
or with fri en d s o r the chu rch . Refresha pan "'Ith some col d meat gravy, and bits right courlu•lon•."
Mr. U r n wos rc•moved to the sta• ments nrr always served. A cordl,I
wat r uuugb tor molstur~ Add pep.
P r , SRlt and butter to 1e uon, and !loo nou•e . ... he r• he explained tb1t be invita1io n is extc n dedd to ladies who
hn<I Rl'<• n In thr morolog paper tbat are sojou rnin g in m fr ci ty to meet
cook uolll t e nd r.
th•rt• wo • dl• pute about certain dor- with us.
Bufateak Smothered In
Mu1h• wmenl• In I he r • •e o f Pcrkln1 Terauo
Flora Cox, Pceat.
roomo.-Have ready a 1ufflclent quao• Betll lry . n nd It had oC<'urred to blm
K izzlah Lamb, Sec,
lily oC full -grc-vn muebrooms, care, thu t I he •·lrr• um.innce furnished •
Phchic Depew, Trea s.
fully cleaned, cut them In pl ccea and l. lln n,·t• tnr tt ,uroke o r geolu . RaT•
put Into a baking pan with a tabl • Ing hud 11 11rrttl d,•nl 10 do with couru
W. C. T.U.
1poonful o r butt r to each cupful ot Hhu11uh th,~y wt1rr the crtmlna1 courts).
\V. C. T . U . meets the tat and 3rd
mu1hroom1 ; s prlnkla with ealt and
b• knew •nou11h to perpetrate the Monday or each month at the Fir,t
pepper , 11nd bake 40 minu te ■ • Droll
f ria1tl . l'o•~•·•• ln11 blm, .. 1r or a blank Baptist Church, at 2 :30 p. m.
th 1teak until a.lmo ■ t tender, then put
urr h wur runt . be flllPd It up hlm!M!l t ,
It In the ~an on 1ome or the mu ■ b·
SECRET SOCIETIES
and . borrowing • ftreman'• bad1e,
rooms; cover wlt b tho rear.. and cook
bft eun8ldcrcd blm• It well quipped
a few minutes longer. Turn out and
to play 1he part or con•table. h waa
I. 0 . 0 . F. Lodce
■ erve at once.
0011 Mrs. B nlle1'• ()f!CUll ■ r method ot
l\.lee1 1 every Tueaday evening; at 7
BrukfHt Bacon With Muahroom ■ • d ot rmtolng the difference between a
- Take a doze n good -■ lzed muab• lbl t Rod a r on•table that apolled bl1 o'clock. Wm . A. Phillips, Sec.
r ooma, clean and lay ulde ; cook break• same.
Poat Meetinca
fut bacon until crl ■ p ; remove tb?
lllr. Beollc1·• brother, wbo lla4 probacon to a bot platte r and add t~e ooun,•ed the ae■ rcb walTIJlt senuille,
L . L . Mitchell Poat No. 34, G. A . R.,
mu1hrooma; cook lo tbe baco n fat became a lawyer. Mr. BeaUey alw&T• S t. Cloud, Fla., mecta eve ry Friday at
unlll tender, 1 ea ■ on with aalt and pep- lo•l1ted that Mrs. BenUey coul4 tell ::r p. m.: all visiting comra d e ■ or the
p,ir and ■ e"e with bacon and but• more about law by tbe twlat la a G. A R. are cordially invited to meet
with UI,
•
te red lout at brealdaat.
man'• noH and • cut lo bis eye tbaa
J. I. Cummings, Commander.
ber brotbt!r coul d tell by a lesal doe-.
b . 1£. Gill, Adjutant.
meat.

~~~

tractive aflernoon •own pl lured here.
Th plain akin la CUI with a bl••
seam down the middle of the front
and back and stripe& are euc1ly
matc hed ao that they ro rm point• the
length oC th e seams. The skirt open•
at lb left aide and Is cut lo flare .
It II ankle le ngth
A \\hlle net bodice Is worn under
suav nders or the striped allk, cu t on
the blBR , and join d to a wide crushed
girdle or plain block oatln . This glr•
die la ftnlah ed with pointed ends that
tie In a knot at lh e front Just bel ow
the bual.
The 1mall C0Bl of plain black . with
plait d Lack extendi ng below tho
waist, l1 lined with pla in wbl t e satin
In a. t blo, ■ upple quality. A broad band
ot the atrlp d material elmulatea a
belt on It, and cuffs and collar
lined with p lain white flnl ab the
ale vea and neck. A ,u~lty llbhhlng
touch I• added lo whi te pearl button ■
(cut square) and loops oC white allk
souta cbo braid applie d lo place nf but•
tonbolea.
The collar I• sba.ped ao
that It may be wired and made t o
roll up and at nd high. at th e back.

s an

LI_W_h_a_t_S_h_e_K_"_.e_w_A_b_o_u_t_l_a_w__,

g~•.

In hol ,, t('r. S("r\P ,,ttb creu1J1.
Strawberry Shortcake.-To a quart
or flour ndd t wo tenspoon ruls of bnk•
Ing PO" der. a half 1Pa 11oonfu l ( Btl It ,
t"o tabl<>• poo nfu le or •nga r . nnd sift
"PII . C'ut In thre tnbl t>a pon ruls o r
1bor1 nln& nnd Rd d milk to mnk n
sort dough . Bake In t"o lurer• "Ith
butte r b '"e;;n. then th cake ca n b
eaally BJ>lll: add butlrr "hen bnkP<l
ond cc,,, r "Ith cruohed b rrh•s S•n o
"Ith "hipped rn·nm

mack and wMte. It wou ld 1eem In
~•ery lmaalna ble co mbination, la th e
paramount feature of th e 8Ulilmer·•
faab lon1. In heavier materlala It la
black and v.·hlte "Ith tb e empba.sla on
bll\ck, and In shee r fabric• It la "bite
and block with while predomin ant.
'The combination lo the bands of
those wh o know bow to mana ge It la
marvelously elf ctlvc, and somethin g
n w and ra cl natlng Is evolved
enry day There o eVE'r was aoytblog
ao cool and r rlMt>•lnnklng for mldeummer wear. and neve r waa 1rnYlhlng
more eleaant.
Amoog t h e moel attractive dreosPI
made lo tbla way tbero la one ha ving
a aklrt or plain while net laid In
double box plait• about th wa ist. It
11 bord•rrd at th r, bottom "lib a b nd
of blac k 1alfe1a, nod two other bands
are let lo the skirt at oqual dis tan ce•
apart. A little taffeta coat wllh lon g
Ml eves aod V-ohapcd neck I• "om
with this eklrt.
ll b omnrtly cu t.
wit h coll ar high at t he back, and
trimm ed with many email ball buttone
cover ed with the 11lk .
Dlack a nd while alr1 p d I Lio made
up with plain black la shown lo the at•

T_o_ l_a _k_c _c_o_s_t_o_r _,"',i11..•- ~-ll-y_p,.u.,t,.o_r,.a"n"'tr9~

;t
tn'e meat nnil "i1inmtif lbe "iifock un til
redu ced to a halC cupful. Add this , wtu,
ult, e l ry salt, grated peel ot a lemon
and Jul~c or hai r. to the cbopp d ,•eal
and a tabl espoonfu l of hsm ~lold and
placo a weight on the d is h. The next
day It ma y be turned out •nd sliced
Oarolah "llh INnon nnd pars ley .
P ineapple FIiiing f or Cake. -To a
can oC grnll>d 1>lneap11 le add n half up
tul ot fl ou r, mt,,, d "Ith a llule -.nter.
on -hair cupful or augar: tr too aweN.
leu su11:ar; cook until s mooth and
th l k, nnd coo l bt'for us ing Cor fill •
Ing Thi s nrn) bo made the day b<'for a
n. \
u.
using.
Salmon Salad.-To a cnn or aalmon
add on cupful ot cucumber plckl •·
on nnd n hnH cu1,rule or o ys te r crack•
era, crushed fine: mlxc \\ ell and '
mohten "Ith • lad dreulug. Tb
pl cklPa should b,• chopped.
t hP 111110 1-wrml"',1011 t o make tbe seo~ b,
Prune F llp. Tnke thirty pr un 1, a
tnn• -ih1 1 mh.:.ht rt'ndt'r heraelt Habit
Epl1copal Church
hair
up(ul or chopped nu ts, the 1, ,,•\,•rt• 1rn111. hmr11t tr abe d lt.1 - per•
~f ornin
rr, ice e ,, ry Su nda y
h,q
,~ 1111prf~ 0111Ur 111
whltPa or four ,
rou r t nbh'spoon•
morningat
10 .in, at 1110 Fp1scopat
" I d11u· 1 llt'llt•,t- h p'14 n u otU ~c r ot tbe
ruta ot sugnr :;tt1\1· th P prua oe until
1:11>1,I Ilall.
son, c hop with II hntr-,•upru l of ""'· t·n1u-1 !If ull" :--alt l ., IN. UcnUt'Y
I.. D . Fro t, Lay Reader.
.. \ h.\ ll•ll ~ .. .t:-4l\NI hf' r l>ro ttl~r.
nuts, add •u~ur nnd tol d In the bPnleu

I

l
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'.L'llcrc wns n ring 111 th doorbell o l
Mr. SIi
i:'eUll•J ·8 re !deuce. Tbe

I
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12 :45
t :20
1 :38
2:52
3:22
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M.A.W.

T he ,r. . W. me-ct eve ry firat and
1hird \:l•tln••<l
n i:; ht at 7 ..30, at the
Ma son 1r llall , corne r o f Te nth 11reet
and P en nsylvania avenue Frank Va l11n,,

ctrctary.

The Ohio A11ocf1tlon
~f •ts every secon d \ cdnesd:\y in
tac h monlh :u th
. A. l< . Jf.111, at
J , p. m ., 11n les, a l!'r eed, wi1h d ,1c no

ttcl", to meet at 10 dcloc k a, m, for
bn nq uet.
S. f".
a y lor, Pr~st
A S o le , Se<".

1

New York Veteran'• A11oclation.
. Tht New York Vc1 ran( A ,ociau on meet s the f1T t Tuesday of each
llllllllh I ll th e f.
. 0. F. llall , Bl ::r
p. m.
r.,o F . Snnw, Prr st
St. Cloud Union A11oclatlon
Th e St. Clou,J
nion Auociatio n
wil l meet. each aud eve ry 2nd an ,I 41h
Tue day ,n ach m o n1h . r::verybod)·
cord ia lly invited to join and attend
the mee tlnis.
). \V. arver, Prcaident.
\ Vm . P. Lynch, Sec retary.
Airs . J oseph in Mars kie, Trea
W oodmen Circle 01ceol1 Grove
No. r86
\.V'oodmcn Cin:lc, 0 cc la G r ove
Nn . 186, o r St. Cloud, mrr l s every 2 n d •
and 4th Thursday night or each
month , in the I. 0 . 0 . F. Hall at 7: o
r.'du k
Ali v i iring memb~ra a~
cordially invited.
E lizah th Nighswong-er, Clerk.

St. Cloud P. a A. M.
St. Clourl Lodiie F . & A . ~l'. m eets
regu \arly the 2nd a nd 4th Friday
cve n111g o f ach mo nth , at 7 :30.
St. Cloud PubUc Library
The St. Cloud Public Llb:rary. corner or Florida attnuc an d Tenth
s treet, i1 open to the public Tuesday
and Satu rday afternoons, from 2 to
4 :30 P m ., under auspices of the La die · lmrrovement Club.
Mr,. Ethel Thomp1o n, Prest.
N otlce to Aa1oclation1
When an auociation wishes to u; c
Oak G rove Park fo r the purpose of
having a pic nic, before the announc,,.
mcnt 11 made be 1ure to confer. with
the chai rman of the committee.
Flora Cox,
Cairman Park Com.

·(

O~ly Four More Issues .of The Tribune B~f~re ·c~ristmas. Get Your Advertisements Ready Now.
,.

ST. CLOUD

THE WONDER CITY
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THE LAND OF DREAMS
THAT COME TRUE;
THE L ANO O F HEALTH,
WEALTH, HOMES
AND FRIEN D S.

JS NlC.:H IN

HONl:8, FRIENDSHIP,
SOlL, CLIMATE
AND OPPORTUNITIES.
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-Mass Meetieg
Favors S ndAsphalt Road
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Wh~n g randpa sits a - rendln(!' in his
hlg, old rockin gchnir1
crl!~ P nlon g so qukt-hkc an•J jump
11 11,1 n11II

... , t.l{,c., .

' ~.,,,!t-~~
•
I

COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO PRESENT
STRONG RESOLUTIONS TO COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS AT THEIR REGULAR
MONTHLY MEETING IN DECEMBER
,\ ~ain h,1v~ t he 1><•01111· nf St. 1111111
prnnounr,·.I tl,dr nclh,n•ncc, tn santl:IPJlhalt a$ 1he prupcr material for tilt'
hu1ldi1111 t> f counll ro;\dS.
\t thr
mas1 111,•.tin11 hclJ in th e G. ,\ , H.
hall l•ri ,lay •flernuon In l the fnllowin ~ r s,1lutiun was ado p ttd wilhoul "
,hs ·, min g vol<', anti ,h-, ha ll was w 11
fillt·d wilh lendin g cili,e111:
Wher~ftl, reco tinizlnr the fact
that 100d rows are the greatut
deve}opera <>f any country, and
that the time haa arrived for the
b•~ldlns of a hartl-1urface road
between Kiaalmmee and the Brevard county line ; if the people of
O sceo la county w ould keep their
pled1ea mad al the Orlando and
L■ keland oonventions, and atilt
further advance the pro1perity of
thie county; and
W.hereaa, we are informed that
it i ■ 1he Intention of the Countr
CommlHionera, on the 6th day of
Orcember, to ca ll a bonding election for bulldi111 ha
~ •rf•••<l
roads In 01ceola county; and
.
"~•r•~ after a thorough inveati~atlon of the character of
the dillerent material ■ used in
road conatruction. we arc or the
opinion that sand -uphalt is the
rnn1t ftaalble material, takln& iu
root and durability In to consideration, therefor.• be it

<tbriatmas Uime
1· r -

tell.

hair.

1~,:, ; ......~"•. ":,.." ~" ••i: ni~ ,:r is

•.,; \ _.,•, \ "'•· • •

nd ac, ;- ,.~ ..,

·,,._~.,".,'i.•

:u.

Rtsolvcd, That the clt!Jtens nl
St. Clo ud, in mass meetil'.llt asembled, beg the commisalilnera to
include In tht call for bonds the
buildinit of the road from Ki11 1mmec throuah St, Cloud to th-,
B, evard county line, and that
aand-upha lt be atlpulaled as the

---------------His Conscience
Cost Him Five

Mr. W . G. King i in receipt of th e
1 fnllnwlnl( . The 1 •tter hears n n date
n, ,tl i un s ign ed, hut contain d the
(1 v,• huck. ,
Hr. \: . (,. King:Wlthln ynn will find fiv e dollar
which 1,lp<a e turn over tQ the Seminole 1.n n,I
I nvtstment
ompany
for mr , as [ owe iL to th em fo r the
use of two cnu ( hnd the u e of
10,nc tim • ago, nd will se nd it to
yon a . I kno w they will get it if you
1do, nn,I nhlige,
ne WI\O wc1 It,
P. S. l'I n1, just put In the Trihune
"Rec~ived th five dollorsJ' and I will
knuw ) Ou , c~d-. ..::J it.

It

,.J,,,. ~1.,
! - ~~·~:-

&e l ·, ilre11th .

f;,c~

A. C. L. RAILROAD OFFICIALS PROTEST
TO THE COMMISSION AGAINST FIRE
ORDINANCE COMPELLING DEPOT AT
ST. CLOUD TO BE BUILT OF BRICK

\n et ay, "Gra nd pa, y o u cnn't
r ead now (causu

you ' ist to L th e
pince.~
Tlwn 11urt,Y so,,n
he 11
SIL
up
strali.ht
and .._...,_.a/\:..•

~ar he

).tl1C!!lCd

Jhrou11h

The umc hndni.; expired !\'o,emh•r
1 t when the A. .. L. wa ... ordcre•I lo
louiltl a new depul at St. Uou.t, the
Railroad Commis 1on hdd 3 h ."' .1ril1't
al Tallahassee on ~l•l11<1ay 10 p• rmit
the A
. L. tn show rauac way it
•. bould not he fine ,! for con1c111pl.
The olr,cin l compla int of th e A. C.
L . hos not so far been rcctived, hut
lh,• Tribune "ired Ji l)I,. T . J. ,\p11ievard, Statc Print er at Tnllahas cc. for
info r mation as 'O wh:lt. nctHln t he
Commission t ook in th e matter, and
received the fo llow in g r ply:
Tallahassee, Fla, Nov, •t, '15,
S. J. Triplett:Hearin& on St. Clnurl rlepot
matter held thift jl ,ornoon. Attorneys for Atl antic Coast J., ne
heard in opposition Basia of l'P·
position in argumc,,t was that
city lire ordinanc: w o uld require
that it be built ot br:~tc, an<! that
there was not enough bua ,nts1 to
justify that. The ~om mla.icn
took the matter 1•nder a av!ge.

th,.

snow.
Th e n a l<Jokin'
out th~ '"indow.
where.• it's aw.
ful dark ant!
sull,
11 c says ,it's
,n i g h t y I one-

material to be used.
Resolved further, that the width
of the road be fixed at nine f,et,
and that the amount specified In
the ~~ 11 for bonds for building
t hl" mad be placed at One Hundred and Fifty Thousand (S150,-

s om c

out

I

~ 111

the hill.
And oomelimes
ooo.oo) Dollar ■ •
'at there's rohncl r11nirn1nn F. F , Tr , T' o pe, L .
n f',,,.t, II \\' . 111111011, J. \\I, Squirea hrrs wo t s t~als
lll OS l ha If l he
.. ncl \Vm . llircher w-re a1>pointcd o
toys
co111 111ittt- ~ t u pre ("nt th ttse re snlt1nd tha~· s 'isl
· hms tn tlfC' commi sionl' r at th ei r
"h} they aii(1
n·et•ting ,,n n cemh·.:r 6t h. \ mounn
:11 ,., u nanunou ... t:,· prc,ail d that a
ll<.'lll
frr IIC'llllC
poor liu le hoy .
w.tny c1ti7t•ns aCI pt1s\ihlr attend the
nh•t:tin~ nf the comm i iont•rft a11tl
11rR, upon tlh,'111 th e neC~!l ity nf hllll-l- An' g randpa says
'!ltJ I ~,,. r1 nd frnm Kis1im11lt·t- thrn11p-'-l
•t'·i: f11n11v, but

ment.

. t.- Cl,,utl . tu th1· Hrc\'n r tl rounty line
its alwn>·• most
w1t11 n, h1tle rlelay o P'" ihle
thr case,
, \f1cr 1,l,•dKing faith 111 the futur,• Th~y never take
,f 0,ct·nla ,·,,nilly an,I St. loucl, nncl
the rich hoy.'
·l rt .. trrminatinn to
tnntl as , unit
tny!I, hut l ca\_,:ii
111 1hr mal ' er nf the cnn,truc t1 011 of
them in their
1hi, rnncl nr o!'d a 1,h,1lt. th e mcctingplace.
·11l1011rnrcl snh1t•c1 to lhe ca ll o f t h• ,\11<1 when ol,1
~ha irntnn.

""

l.(r11tl'tmt'11 ltav~ hrre abou t seven
u\:lock ;u.·h rnurning anti are back in
'"" n la•for.• ten "ith their l1iTI quota
'.'r twrnty hirds, and say th ey coulrl
111 l M
,,a,y have killed anoth,•r
l1v1111y If 1h • law did not call a hall
at t hat numh r.
. nt icr from nrnny huntrr-. living
in th,• Nnr1h In I hr rff<'rt that th ry
will he h,•rr in o few days, and askinll thnt 11:11iclc. he secured t el !call
them 111 l h ' 1•lace where on!;· bucla
l!rarr anrl gobb lers gobble, have b 11
rec:tiv,-cl.
Th u ,, who keep in close tnuch
with th e irame nncl th e 11umber of hunters who <• t11fit 11-- re, s t ate that thl
"ill he on,• n l the h st seasons for
Y ar1, ns gan1t' of eve ry descriplin11
i lll,,nt 1f11l , for the reason that the
law as t o th ,, ch•sr d • easo n ho been
~••11 crolly obse rv ed.
Th .. r~ il n r nf tho• Tribune n o t he in11
n . h11nt anrn n mu l clepcnd l l f1
hi~
fr1rn<t fnr vrn i nn, t11 key, ()t1all ancJ
•1111ir rcl, hut llll to ti
writlnll sai, I
fri,.,1111 have not 1 tc-rializ cl, nl·
thou~h lh ry are houri e<tlccted .

ant n
rn r u~
around o.n ' secs

11

T . 1. APP J.E~ARD.

what they have do ne
ain't go t nothin' left nt all for tl\c p, or li11le orphan one.

L11t grnn°dp11 says it ain(t 10 long ' fore Santa II talce 'is trip
•td ,trayel rol'nd.. at Umstmas ti!n c i1_i a grea t big airship,
,\n d at ,II make ,m happy. for he 11 bring a big lot more
nd stop al o me hoys' house ·at h eel 11c,~r s~en before .
-Harry 1:. Bnrn~ .

~ercbants
JDo \20Ur ah"erttstng earl~ so the bus~
shoppers wUl hnow whet·e to sbop eatl\2

IMPORTANT REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERRED---DR. CHUNN
BEING THE PURCI-IASER

force them to do so, they will eay
that the receipts at thi ~ station are
around Lh c hundred tho usa nd d ollar
mark thi yea r, nnd Jha l the rc ce1pt1
are increa s ing V,"'ry ·)• ar.
'!'h penple of St. ·ioud hn1•e said,
>nd justly saicf, tha t nothin11 s hort
nf a hri<k depot will he built here,
nnd they v. il! s tand by that decision.
Th A. . L. has g iven SJ. lo ud th~
wo r,t of it ever since the town was
~stab li hed, and will co1llinne to do
n unlll forcer! lo do otherwise by
1he l{ailroad ommi~~ion. Hut a t Q
that we hav small hnp, •. as it will
h~ noticed from the above dispatch
that th e Commission has taken the
matte r ·'und~ r advis{'ment,'' and that

SAYS HE BELIEVES IT TO BE THE ONE THING THAT
WILL MAKE OSCEOLA THE LEADING COUNTY IN FLORIDA
l1 make n,, d1herence what it is,
if il grow~ from s ·~ d it will grow to
s uccess in
sccola county, and t hnt
fart ha been demon trated by ?.[r.
C 11 . l\lorsman, wh o owns and operates on extrusi ve form 01t the roaJ to
Kissimm e o couple uf milct from
St.
J,,ud.
\Ir. i\1orsman came here some thing
o\'e r a yea r og,, from N ch ra ska ancl
p111 cha,~d this t ract of land. l:lci ng
a farmer and grower of hay or year
•x p, ricncc, he knew good land when
he S'1W it, and alter study in g the nec,I
of thi counlry, ,trri~cd that stock
teed "as :he most im p•'rtaul JI,• at
n nce l1~gan puttin~ hi s lnnd in shape
for cu), 1vation, anU thi

Jld.SI spring

plant~d c rn, beans and several •::tridies o( gra s. Fach crop pru,~,l a
~nee as, but Nata l gmss lopped the
Ii t, and the r.om in g yea r tha t w ill be
th e moiu crC',p.
t· irs t clau timothy f1 oy

Poner'_sOtherTransfe.r WORK

I

from six tv eight ton s to the acre
a year, and if it is suld fo r :is lo,v ;?!!
twenty- five dollnrs a ton, it will he 11
most rcmuncrativ..: l.rup to plant.
·'There is no questi o n hu t what Narnl grass will do as well h e re as it
"ill anywhere,' • aid Mr. lllorsman,
"for I hav e as JlllOcl a crop a n man
wo uld want, a nd it is as good a bran,l
of hay ns a man Ch'r fed to s tock.
The question of stnck feet! I what
has kept the coum ry hack, hut f firmly bc li ve that the question is ,i.;lvcd
in the growing of Nata l grass. The
practtce ot buying s tock feed fr om
the \\ ~st hos kept these people broke
and their caule half letl, bn t now tha t
they ha, c found a good feed th~>- can
'!'row nl undnmly , ilocy "';11 ~ave plenty r,I doll ars in th ei r pock•ls and a,
but~ r g rade of callle in their pas•
tu res.'"
,\ lar • number of 1>eople have visited l\lr. ~lnrsmaris farm, and withcu t excepti on they declare that the.
man who plants Nata l grass be~ d 11
the man who is going lo beco me independent,

ON ROAD TO THE BREVARD

COUNTY LINE PROGRESSING FAST

ARE YOUR ROOMS OR HOUSES WHICH YOU WANT
TO RENT ADVERTISED IN THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE?

r, tu of• V.d.J

vt'u 1 1n!" 111 tpJcitU-ic.l

\;.Vu

dition fnr the sand-asphalt ,·overing

u soon as t 11c bond n,vn,y is avnil-

ahlc.
Several places we""
e ncou nlcr ~d
whi ·h will require consiclcralile fill ing aud draining, but a t no place along
the ruule wer~ conditnons such a to
prevent a firu-clau r oad b in g built,

TAX RECEIPTS .SHOW RAPID AND
HEALTHY GROWTH OF ST. CLOUD

ats.
Thi s party makes S t. Cloud their
l1c,11u~ an<l were r ctur u i11~ front a ,ummer 1pc nt in the North land.
The Tribune welcome s them home
to St. · 1011tl, where storms
ver
rnme· not even family ,H.c,, ti , for
1hc Inhabitants hr111g nil ha1 py
en n' t lint! ~nything to com1>lain of,

a~sumc the Railr0ad Commiss io n can

MR. MORSMAN MAKES SPLENDID
SUCCESS GROWING NATAL GRASS

tt

i._ i~."'~1~.:~1.1,'.

tnrn,•y• J)rlllcsted :!~ainsl lmilding
h, cl,pllt of hrick, sayinlf that lbcrc
wn nn l C'11r,ug-h hu-,iu\;
d•Jnc at this
!-!Lat1011 to jul'itify st1c11 a htavy o u t•
lav That s1a1emcn1 is all bos h and
without warrant of fuel, and the official• knew it was false w . n they
made it.
lf'lhc officials tell t he truth, and we

lr "II l,e noted that 11,c railroad nt• means n1ore <lday.

CO!St i11
t hr n 'ip;hborh ood of thirty-live dollar~
tC'n,
an,t
alfo.Ha
i
a
8hadc
hi Kh~r ,
.. I\'. l'ortrr cl r,sed
hig <I al b st
Mr. l'nrter ,ha matlr ,n n; :mporSat urd. )'
hen h
tr■ nslerrccl th 1::1 1>1 sal,•$ re nlly, and lh is o ne i• no t whil"' ,,ur native hay is bringing twenty dollars.
:i::,.1 gras~ will produ ce
forlller pustorric:c huildin o n Mas n- ,h<' !• a t one.
·'1u ~u s a, c.1111e, bc1 _,.,e.t:n li1evo•llh
,\lvl Tw,..lfth trf' l' t11, fr o 111 the S~ni •
0
1
1
~'
~1~o":~iWre;~1'.."~;:~
ln11l1hn1C nnd 111a1ntaln o ffice, thrr , i
llatin \\" L ti
I
I
d
'I e will have quarter the, c where , hro•, h S \ , n p,rop ' 11 pur e ,a,,
he c;,11 <'arc for any "merg ncy C.3 •s
'f • .. •
,.
or t c r three Jou on
whkh c-nme hl hin1.
.
o11~cq icut,:ivrnuc a.ntl Scven•I~ s t)'rct
~rt10,11m~ 111 fine home. Tlus MW
Olten people livin,r quite a diua 1~e ~i,·e• !II r. Lathrop 150 fnot lrnntngc.
lr<>m the r it y need th e doc1,1r's care Mr. J.a1hro1> will make n lot of int' t
~.,rt. t: ,
- ' '"'~ can gh-.~ : .. ""!'".,.,"'·'""h hcrt", (or J,,. i111 :l orol?Te •
•• m11ch lictter if lhc 11alie nt is with-11ve man , one , ho docs n'oi h av.e 10
A part y cons,stmg of t·. F. h. L'Op '
in reach, en, for thi s purpos<' he has h~ (lllshcd to make pubic imp rove- 0. l.. Huckmast r , J. 8. Reynold$, B.
purchn ed th e building.
m nlJ.
L'. H.all• and EdJ George made an
,,,to trip \fonclRy nvrr the road, now
h Ing Qrndcd from
1ht o11 to the
llrevnrc\ county line.
Mr. an,I \Ir. Wl T . Ack r nn, of
They report that apt, L. R. FarN w J er ·•y,
Ira. E.
ha 8c from
mer is doinR R sp l ndid job nnrl making l(OOd headway, and that lh ~ e ntire
l\lnuad1t1 e ll s nnJ ~Ir. and l\!r, , Jo1e ph
mith of l'rnnklin, l\fnss ., ~II
cn111 • In Friday last.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 15, I Ju.
They report quite a s torm while
SL. Cloud Trlbun ,
roundh1g <:ape II at 1era8, a net o f
St. ' ' loud, l:o'lorldl\,
Oeotl men · I wlll bo obll d to you II you wllt gl ve
cr111r e they were all seuic k. The
m 1..hA n&m•• and 1oddr Hl' o r partl
In .vour clLy
s torm clclayetl the ship .18 ho urs, but
wt,o board 1>nd room vlallon. 1 am enclo Ing 11,
,he addtd tim e did not cost the
tam1Jed
~n,
lop
for
a
r
ply.
Thanking
you In adtcn111ship nnyth lllg e tra for boa rd,
vance, [ am
Respectfully,
f('r th pnucnircrs had no u c for

-ACKERS-ONS ENJOY.EB TUC
I IIL
,DELIGHTS OF ASTORM AT SEA

~

,.,

Commission
Defers Action

1lut I 'i• t hug and
kiss ' im and
laugh up in 'is

MORRIS GOODRICH AND ENOCH ALBRITTON EACH GET
A FINE HUCK AND MANY OTHERS SCORES OF QUAIL

.,1 ·

;.·_ _..,_ .

he cl know
I ', I ,,,ant tu lu·ar
~hout
Sa11La
Claus a~cumin'

ST. CLOUD SPORTSMEN HAYE
GOOD . LUCK KILLING 816 GAME
:St. Cloud is certninly In the cente r of tl,c lwst hun t ing grnu nd In
l· lornla. Farly ·,o tunl y morninir tlozn of 11ar11,•s lefl h ere to sc k ou t
tht ck11i"e th.:l.l un the r,rnirics n few
onilr 10 the 1>t1th, :rncl thr t urkey
·w h1rh mak"•1 lls home in th• hammocks.
:\lnrri1 l.ouclrich and Enoch Alhritlon, tw o uf the hcst rifle sho1 in
thi
t•<·linn, made a trip lo t he prairie in sea r ch or a hig-hon1ed huck,
and each was succe sfu l in hringinf(
one lo earth. Mr, Goodr' h returned
Tu• day nflernoon, hut ~1 r Alhrltl<ln is till <>n th • h un t, say in g he is
t'ntitled to kill three <lurin g the sea41nn, nn,1 lH· iui t·rul.i t,, t nkc hL pick
of th hil(gcst and fatl e t on !hi,
range hcfore the amat eu r urri" with
their d n1u nn ,I drive nit th e dee r rntn
th~ 'G lades.
\n1 onJ{ 1h c ,na 11v parties leav in g
bet who a rc• content with a mes
quail fo r th-cmsc lves and frl r nrl ,
i, J. \V, Squi,e, urtlon Cla rk, Hurt
ll~xtrr • ncl F. £. L<Jckwonrl The se

.1 ..... ..

VOLUM E 7, NO. 13.

Our reply to such letters as abova, of which we racelYB
many, Is to sand a paper and say: "The bast places
to 1at rooms or board are adYBrtlsed In the Tribune,"

Am o n jf other thin 111 which attest
to the phenomena l growth of Sl.
It ud i• th-e 1>umber r,f tax t cceipt
i 111ctl. 1 t Is only 23 days since the
city tn>< hnoks "ere openc<I and to
te there have hec n issued o.!6 cily
ta'< rec~iph and there nrc about three
ume that many more 10 be iuued,

,1.,

Our lax collcctur, E, F. Scrant,:in,
is kep t busy early nnd lntc a111wcrlntr
lhc cleman d1 of the people for tu
rcccipls.
The taxation in St , Cloud l1
low and can 1tancl a larire Inc
hef11rc i1 is as high u th
ajorlty
ci1ie1 in Florida.
•

ST. CLOUD TRIBU N E. TllURS DAY , N O V EMBE R 2 5, i g r5 .
• cn>utpamtd l,y the COlll\lll'tiu u ur .35
.ilos.
1 names
'I he iullm,iug uhle ~"c. 11c
anU an:,l l•f th-.! lllllnJu..·o h1.:i.U under
,1w 1h·\\ on.li..r.

12,313 MORE SQUARE MILE~ TO
BE FREED FROM TICKS ON DEC. 1
\\ a hinl{!On, I), ·., N o ,• . ..?J
\rea
·
·
I
J
int 1e aiigregnt to tl,3 1
,q11ore miles an, 1 s,111ntel) in th $late
,,r Alah,11na, Ai kan •as,. L o uisiana,
J\lissi s ippi, North arolinn and Vir•
gi 11 ia, will he fr e<l from the tick quarentin~ l:I\ Decembe r 1. Pn:viuus re,
lenses brir.g t "e total for t IC year .1
wo rk to abo ut 50,000 s,1uare mileswill deliv r at your premi , the greatest ar a re lea ed in an y pne
Jear since t he sys temn ti.c tick ra J iany kind of .Lumbei;, hard or catio n " as .b egu n in 1900. J\t that
soft WOOO d re d or undr 1:18· imc th re w e re 74 1,515 squ are Ill ii es
d r auarantin~· afte r DeNmbe r t
tr·11n • t· u fa t ""
·•
t
eel, 1•01·de b U"e
"
• there "ill be 403,7_33, o r 1esa t 1ta n WO•
.
·
tl
f
1h1r<ls
f :he riginal a rea.
th
an y
1ng l ll 1
1116 0
T l,c ne,v or,lcr r el~ases t i,., ,-1,Rte
•
".
Cl
L
b
vf five counti s in A l.ab
. arr.a, o ne 111
r~nnsr• R •1r i
o• 1!'8
. lir~~ in
a11111u11i111g

t·

a••

•• t
r•r•

a

Lillh ~

um .,

tC.l)! ~u -·i:i:j i'rlti'rt,

_;~..__·--~"",;.:=;.:::_.,,. , •.•,J
sonable .

·i:~r:,·,.::,

Ir

•hir,1><<l out in this way bro ui:-ht an
,1vcr11tc of ten ,loll rs a hcaJ llJ.0r.!
t~an the pric •s 1,re 1·ail lng below the
,,uaraulinc line. The cosj to ihls
co unty of free ing its 15,000 cattle
from ticks is estimated a t ap!)r,:,ximatdy 55 cents a head.
tu counti c-s with a great " number
o f r cat1li,,
the been
cost of
t ick rably
erad ication
hca<l has
conside
1mal11
l~r th n th• . Thu ' the 42.000 ca tt le
In l\!. re ol(o cOL• n ty w ere cl a ned fur
le
t h 11 30 ce n ts pe r h a J , t he cost
o f ac h dip 1,i ng bei ng les th a n t hree
cen t s. Jn th is co unt y 103 vats W NC
liu ilt hot wce n l\!ll rch 15 nnd Mhy t,
"nd q more at o d d ti111es t h c rtaft.e r.
T iies • toirethc r "itl, the !! , •a t w ind,
.
.
b
f
ha,I been"' e <t t nee e Iore , " e re su .
fici ent to clean up the 978 square
•
•
miles in t he cou n ty 111 o ne se.i son ot

.,·a-rr;~,·fi~ ~v~ ~=ll-1 .....

:::i:~-,~~ ~:~~ ·-;;~Vll

Sq.mi.
\\ ikox. all
..... • ..... • ...... -~JO
\lare1114'1. ,1lt ... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · ·961.:
Dallas, all · · .... .... "·• .... " " 9
llak, nil .... · ... · · · · · . ..... ".u,
Lo\\nde, all ...... . ............ 7J1)
l'.. rry, 11~rt ...... .. . . • • • • • • • • • · • · .7o~
I l c nr y, part • • • • • · · · · · · · · • · ~
Total .........• •..• ... ,
5 345
\RK .\ NS .\ :-

The New St. Cloud Hotel

5(,

St. Clo ud , O sceol a County, Florida

GEO . H. LEHKER. Prop.
A llo M an ■ ~n A llejh eny Inn . O oeh e n. Virf lnla

\l ;.-r ion. halancc ..•........ , • ... . ~76
\\ oo<l,·,,ff. ,·lll .. ·~·
- .......... ... .. 577
Cn>• ' balance ..... .. . . .. ., . . . 5 19
T o tal ..... ...... . .... t ,b i
7
I. U I • 1,\ ' A:Ea t
hrroll, a ll .. . .•. , . .....•. . 4 20
•
.\1 1. S I . JPl' 1 :\\' arren. a!I ....... .. .. ... . . • . • •57 2
()k .
457
· 11 11
> >e 1,a. a 11 •••• • ••• ' •••••.•••••
Copi11h, all .. . .. .......... , .. . ... 769
I
k
b I
81
.ea c, a ancc · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Yn lobuaha, 1iort io n .. • ...... , .... JJ0

1h: t- 1uch ,· : \

.;·;·~:~~;"~~ ~

Fireproof
N ewly Remodc:lted
Modern_
Room s with or without Bath. Sini,le or en Suite

Alacarte Serv,·c•.. un•1·1
IO p. m .
Sunday Dinner,
•
S oec,.a l T h artle. g,v,n,.
• • d .n 1·nn e_r , 7~c

BUCKLEY & MORGAN
A. BISSET

If You Have a
Printi'ng Want

t1

,;

we p,-e p r oducing a t this ofrtce

St . C loud Trib u ne
;\It. \'crnr,11, l"y.-l'rr. Er,, Camphell l i h•lic.;vld tu h~ thC' nl,lt.:.:-.t min•

ister cf the r.o,rd in ihe Unite,I
Sta•es. lie is the pas tor of three
fl:.ptist churche s, has bcrn pr."' ~rh in~
fq r 79 year , • 1HI hold the record rn
Kchtu~ky as the marrying parson.

Notice
To \\"hnm lt

in July in tlu• dt:"itri.1cti o n hy dynamih\

ra,· Con,·•rn ·
Tl111 i to inf rin th e p ople of 'ii.
<... lnnll · hn t if thr y want a first.eta~,
t-ana.made, adju,table hea1-raise b,dspring, guaranteed to be noisele11, at
, reasonable prit·•· pit a --1.: ..:•,me an1I
•,e 1hem n, my ad,lre-. . • \II aprlncs
warranted and made any s i2e. I r••
'-IH"Ct fully a k a . hare nf vnur 11atrun.
s11e.
A. S. CURRIEl<,
Cor. ~fa s .\w. an<l 12th St. 10-4tp

nf thra •lirpin11 ,a •• · The ,·at w,•rt•
i1urfu.•di,J.lrly rebuilt and n·wnr,l111 £nr
the apprche,;,,iron oi the ntlender of·rr,,,J ho h hy th e ,tale awl the Coun•
11· Live Stnc\; .\ S')_Cl:ltion Dipping
ronti1111,e,I in this scctinn, but it w:,!I
somewlrni irrelfular and uusatisfnctnry
en,I a, :i rt·. ult only a part or the
county i rclrn. cc! on D ecember r.
I II that part of t hr county which i,
rc:l ~ase cl, tick tr::id ication ha st b-cen

Active Work to Extend Markets
By the Florida Citrus Exc~~nge_

The following i a r educrcl f uesimilt· or one o~ oYr r. two do~ n 11111lar _advc1:ll r mcnts. Ea h of thee will ha,·r 01H' m· mor• 1n,1·rllon_!i du ri_n l-{ ll tr_rommg "1ntc t·
Ol1d prin g in magazines u11d rn•w-1 11.wr-; " i.l h o. co111bt.1wd cir ·ul :1L 1011 of ov~1· 0vc
millio n o pic . Furth Pr <·irc·11 lal ion mil l l(' iz1,·1•n tlwm 111 proportHm o,;.t ~c } lor1da
ilrusExch·ingc has the murk<ling,,£n la1· ,, 1· \"!1lumc r fru1l than two m1ll1011 l>oxes.

Th~ ora0gn you KCt under the t1ld ,•·ie-l't tn,I .11:-t
:ue u purt, juicy, 1\,ttt ond lull tl 1n,rrd n if :z,-- :
you b3d picked them!rornyuuro\\Jlun111i:egruve. ,,, ...

It's Ju:t as If You Had an Orange Tree
Outside Your Dining
Room Windotf

Have bt'cn picked, clet1r1cd auJ ,,J1.::-t'J into
boxes by white•gloved \\nrlu:r . u,inr-- t :.J•
c:hinery that is delicattly adju te<l rn avuiJ
darna"e to the fruit,
-r. -=s
Seald ■ wret ortmgu are grown hy mrmhH• ,
,t
,
of the Florida C1tru1 ll-chmnge al!lJ mar• ~ • •
ktt~d
by this co.ope rali\"e ~r1a11iza::11o 1 11
'\
.
t
,

curu& arove owners.

Sealdsweet Grapefru'

-~~~. .,,

Are nf the t3mc 1urcrinrity and art" J: rn• n
by the a me penon,. Try 1oine t 111 1 c,:tr,
-~ 1,,u,. .. ,... .. .. ., ... :::~~ :1nd ernptfruh :ire II
r,d in • "OJ
,,a~1. Jlluttratcd booklet tcll iuri h•.1\\ r,, U'le unJ IU\C
them free on application.

T hi a<lv rli£iog i t od ay tlw mo I p<>lt•ut fnc-tor in <I <,doping clrmand for Flori,la
oraugc and grap ·fru it. Th e plan ttrult·r whid1 it i-1 l11u1dlt•d grl. fruit into lh •
hand s of the dealers
a rom1111111il~· al lite Lime the adv •rli!>ing i, . tnrlcd. H you
ar markcliog yo ur rop throug h llt1· l·::-.d1a11gr, you help in l hi"I gri·at work
popularizing flor1da itrus fruit. Jr ~'O U urc not, why no I •gin now , nud co-OJ? rale with lhc•r grower to xlcnd murk •l ? c lh manag ·r of t he local m,,iociation, if there i. on in your community, otherwi c commuoicalc wi lh lh is oflicc.

or

Florida Citrus Exchange, Tampa, Florida

or

Coed Wllb

Cllute
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WM. A. PHILLIPS, Prop., SI. Cloud. FIL

Safety of the Nation
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DAY PROSE U
J n n s lrrinJ.r n<lUrcs l o a 1uh·at1."
pany of new 11apcr men, J, Stnart
ll"1ckto11, ilUthor and producer nf the
irreat 11n·paretl11ess film "The l\attll-Cry of l'••ilce," sa id that the final sal vation of the cou ntry " uld he u1• to
th.! country· ncwsfHlpcrs. 1·H th~ rur\ 1
nnrspa)'er-tlte countrr "eckly :11HI
: he ,mall to\\ n daily-get b,·hind the
1,n:1,arcdnt~ s mo,~emcnt and c! mand
action t,y congr . s," r.lackton aid,
''thrn w ...• will st:c an apprt'priadon
durin(f thi . ession that \I ,II he a
l(ood starter. Of course. 10 i;t•t anyw1a:re w, will need a seril n( appro.
priations a program for navy and
ilrmy \I hkh, ,prr:id over n period of
ytar~. will ,:iv.! u eventually "hat
prutcctinn we ncl"d, llut if the small
tnwn new~pap •r refu ses to C~lll for
pn•parednes .. :in,l prefers "1,ork'' in1
"''
a d, the movement \\ ill rt,i:. Th"
1-rou·ction of . \m ~ricn is ,n the hnlllls
oi the cnuntry editor.''
:\fr. Dlackton's spc~ch for prrp:tr•
c'11a·s, fnllo\\ctl the , .i "111'-l' l •Y new f1.a11c r Ult:'ll ,,r th<.' film "Th,: Battk
C ry or Pc.•ac."'t •.'' in ,which thr 3Hthor
,hnw-.. hn\\' lwlpJc.., th,., Un1t1.1l ~ta~c'i
would h, in ca .. r ('If att~l•'k b y a foreign
fn1.:, Xcw Ynrk ,trc..:t, a re homhanJ ..
td . hnmc-s an~ attacht•cl. w nrntn anti
chihlr('II tt:rri fh.,l :11td fatlu:n taken
nut, linc-d :t,;;1inc;;,t a wa' I nnrl . }lot 'I h,
handtul n f . \m e. ricau
,Jdh r an~ a
jol;;c tn hr in\'a rlt rs ar . 1 enc-my sh ip .•
st:tn,I nii our horo,.:., O\ t of rangt· nt
our ~\111.. and 1,uttl·r to piccr our
c.·oa t tlcf1:11~t•
··Tli .. ll" 111,jhilit ir
nrr nnt without the 1 .a ~i:, of r.,ct.''
•aid .\fr. 111nrkton, in hi, a,l,lrl' s.
" ln ~tr~ d of ht.'ill'-r o. skf oi nl{ Aiant wr
a r c n h,•lplr ~s hahe. 1 h,· Jlrram of
unh,·r al pea c hn bu-11 . h,1t1crctl hy
Furopcan nation and "ill a11ain be
,hatten·,I \\'e hnvr learnd that na tion wiH break o l~m11 t r rn1 it• ,, hrn
they t hrn k it t n tht•i1 tt•h~,ntngc to Jo
,o. Tl,c vnrld i5 but a !ittlr differ·
rnt fr nm whnt it was a th11u ~rn,I ytar~
sl(o. Hut W<' , in the Jemnency o f the
l:nill-<I Sto·es, arc., full partner . The
r,•,pnn ihilily or povernmrnt an,t the
al\"ation or th
naticn i nn c:\· ry
citi.1cn. rv,·ry citi::zf'n shnul, l he nhlt·
to tran ft.r liim•h: lf into a r,ldit.·r fnr
1h,· ,Jd,•ns,- nf hi, conntry. Thi, i
11o1t i1nrwriali-.tic; it is the v,·ry '-'S cncc
of a clemorrnry that wonl,I live ."

Bailey's Transler

--

Automobiles For Hire
Eight-Pa~ cn11cr Car 2.00 Per Hour
ar 1.50 Prr Hour

fhc- Pa , enocr

l't:CI AL RATES BY T H E

Llceo ed chaulleur lamlllar with lhl

DA V

ecllon ol r1or1•1
o·AY 01 IGIT CALLS
PROMPTLY ANSWElt:D

HEADQUARTERS AT
Mi\RINE'S DR UG STOR E

l lf t (

Cheer Up
The Plan o r Woman .

That Banks Money ,_
Piles Up a Store o-r
Comfort and Pros perity
0 LY NATIO

L BA K I O EOLA CO NTY

Interest Paid _on Time Deposit

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
t.

Cl
r.
oud. .·!orida

1~

Or ders Prom plly Alltnded to

Auto lltar

Opt n D•y I nd Nlghl

C. E. CARLSON

I Funeral Director and Embalmer

ADV

TISE IN TII E T R IBUNE

I
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"n•u·hc<ln1·11 that we knew half ,,
,...-ar' may hrin g home to us thl• • unc i
""r nf11rJ, a1,,;n nn<I th:it Eurnp~· know,
today. Bnt that is a onattrr nr calm
,l .. ci ■ iPti. nut r,lr alarm :uul reur. \V
~re toclay l11c most fCJrlunate: natinn
: 11 th,• "nrld.
There i. no r,·a on
why wt• cannot continue 110. Jt i " a
Ltnofl tinu..• fur the natio n to takr to
hl'nrt the 1,hllo uphy that i1 prcnchr I
•n much tn•lay to individual -th
1,tdln 11phy of cnnfi,I, nrr, nf optim',1111. nf pnsiti vc th.,uirht. It is ri ght
~n•I prop,·r !hat WC •hnnlcl r ·• l thr
wnc- of Furope, nn1l it itt our rlt1ty
'. o alle\ iatt-- them nil Wt> can, Hut 1t 1
i1 wrnnir 'o le t th ose woe ■ w~ig-h on
n11r ipirit!II until we los<- our own
h 1nynncv anti poise. It is h tter to
r<'ga rcl tlt r wnr a a ,lnctor as n nu«~
regard• <1 1ickness-as 1omcthing t n
hr cur*I, whnsc c11rc ca n l,c efftctc I
not thr ugh outbursts of 1rntimental; rn I t th rou(l'h 1inttnlgcnt• I :ind
c heer( I s· n icve.

I

Cilizens Bank Bldg., Tampa, Fla.

v .•

---

our live:
in ~pi le of wara 311d
rumors oi \\ars. Then• i nre<I, 1,, he
urc, ot rnki•1 ... ... .'·.r-::p ht f, •r th . .
-;
turc prcparin '!'•inst the time wl•en

Florida Citrus Exchange

~- .,

l.~ ~
E
. . .-:--W.~,~-.. .·~ ...~"H
" ......o,,._. T
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,
T otal .... ... . ....... 2,6::0
A GOOD PLACE TO SPEND YOUll WlNTEllS
\ IRGINIA :Electric L11 h1
Good Room
Good Tallle
\ o rk, balance ............ ....... 47 Home-Like
O
nl
y
Two
Blocks
From Depot
Auto Mttll All Tralaa FrN of
Grand Tota l .. . .... t::?,J t3

Qllt

A•k your denier for ~h.lew l 0N1n1t1•1 an J itr.-(kr frult,
li e oan 1111:1 th•m fur )'OU ur&• him 10 du •o.

.,.,,V
: ...t:-~

......• .. ... ... .. 9u

1 hcsc an• ,brk ,Jay for 1hr \\ nrlJ .
The . had w uf the ,, .,r i h"avier
than t:n·r 011 all hearu, ,~ h.tl.,;\. r
, heir s)rnrath ir. Th, re i litth• cx1dtation nu\\ t.:\d,: 11 in vict,,rit , for Wl'
know ut ,, hat u pric.: ot' blood a nil
pain t..:"'- ry victory i!ll wm1, But tht·r
ur~ nu1ny th ing! h\! . itlc.: \\.ar in tlw
\\Orl L
l (. ·cc.-pt fu r our nctivt. ima,
:nal iu n., IJHJat Qf us w1 ulcl f\:ll lilt·
rnn11111!.{ on pretty mud1 n
u,ual.
Thcrt.• is I he H\m~ unshi11\', th e a111c
tifc-i: ivi11s:.c air, th • same autum11 col or in th e wnn<ls, th e amc joy 111
ho11nuf11l harv . "· '!-'here is th,• same
flttict sat1 -~,h. ti,,n of sou l that ha al,~a • com,; ,dth tbc fall • a·on,
wlwther in ountry or city. litre in
onr Am •racan i olation, we ran livt.:

I'.

Sealdsweet Oranges

amps o n, all

r--.,~

-. :v;r~e!';:-~-~j_; - ,.. -··· ,. -•·· ·K.. ~~rve tabl·e, now····......... .

.-:r.:,.~--···.. ·.;·. ~f;~·,~~~t:/0~;: : r- ,~;~" ; ,~~;;o·r- 1··;;~·;;;~-;;,~ ·,;.:~ ~: a~i ;;···i7: ;;,;;~~!;;;~·~:....~·~: ~~;;~:1i-:-::::::'· :·:·~:·:::'.=:-.~~ ·oor -LA
~- ,K
. . .;.E
.,
th e cou n ties in whic h the campnl itn
ha bc_e n pushed to a successful IS·
sue this fa r, work wa_s bc 11:1in after
the q!1est1<111 was ub,mtted hy l h~or
co11 n11es .to ,the pe~ph, a t th~ J?O)h
,nJ crn t! ,cnt ,nn carrn,d by nrn1ont 1c
o f from 4 to t t o <J t o r. Thereafte r.
the ' ". hol e influe nce_ o f the more P:0
grc ,vc elements 111 the commun ,ty
wn hrouRht t o b-eor upo n the few
n•raldtrants "ho refuse d to d ip thei r
cattl,• ln the ma.iority of cases thi
wn11t sufficitnt to brinl?" thrm into line
"lthout n•sort to lelfal prc,c~edings,
hut where_ th sc were £o11nd ue.ce snr)'
the lnral 111,IJ.:,•• t ,,ok pain t o 1111pres
upnn 1hr cldendrnts the fact lh at
tlwir in1li\·itlnal prt"rerenc~~ woul1I not
pc•,·mittcd to thwart t he will of
the entire county.
This mark a ch tine a,lrnnrc over
yrars, wht'n in srune coun1,ri:\"iou
ie cr:idicatic,n find to bt aha nd c, nc rl
u, c the people were not suffici
ntly united in the matter to make
effective work pnssibie. • 'o 11en,tl,;, werr imrosecl up':'n tho e who re•
iu,,,I to <lip an,!, 111 conscqurncc.
those \\ho di,I di p foun,I thr task o'
•~tting rid of tht tick an ell(lle s one.
"Tick -cradi~a ti n n:• r•ports o ne fed,•ral in pee tor, "is a w o rk of the r,copie.''
\ clditionnl ,·idcnce nn thi1 point
•
.
f
" a fonlecl hy t 11c c_'<pcrienrc o f one
\lahama co11ntr wh1dt voted <J tn r
f
. k
d'
·
R(
I I
nr tt<.': ~ ra n.· a 1ion m 1~, I, carr ct
nn prd1m_tnary wnrk that u mm<'r nnd
hrJ>an ad,rt ~,·ork. under .tate qunran.
t:ne, on \pr1I 15, 191_:;. Dt~rute t h~
lar.c<' n.aJnrtty in the election. cnnsi1t·rahlc:- OflJ)Ositinn d \'dP1>t1l in onr
corner o f th<" cnuntv \\hich culmia,atctl

'

Rates, European Plan , t 1.00 up
American Plan, $2.50
Weekly, '10.00 up
for Each Per ■on

" •

,ions of t wo coun t ies in A labam a, one
in :lliss issi ppl, and one in Virg inia
" hich were· fe,rmcrly un~e r quaranAll t old, t wen ty counties are
affect~d in \\ h o le or in part.
St. Cloud, Flori da
;\lore tc•rito ry-5,345 ,qua,,. milesi freed bv the new order in Alaba•
rnn than iu_a ny o ther states. The. sue,·,ss of th e stason's work there II nt1ributc<l by F deral inspe ctors to the
hc:nty co-operation of the s:atc au•
1horitie•. the county authoritic , :u1d
the pc; c.11,11.· in th~ communitint Cl"lll·
cerned. Thi- co-operation, it i. said.
Contrac ting
, ,rang from a <.I finite purvose to
a, c more au I hdlcr cattle an,I cra,1.
Plumber
,i., n of t icks has bc~n ncomplishe<l
in several instnn tt"S by the importn•
· ,,.n of pure• 1,red stock and the recT i n n i ng and Sho6 t Mo t a/ Work 1•011 of silos.
l n Lown le rounty, for C<ampk,
'·.· o hrothc;·r~ hui_lt fi,·~ concrete silo 5
N ew Yor k A ve, a nd ttth s t .
' ,i 2;;0 t ,n, rnpac11y each, nn<l brought
11 from Ke11t11cky n , 1,:,00 Iltrcford
'I and 55 l~e_reford cows for t he
1,nrpose ot ra,smg rure-hred I Icre•
{ord · fr,r th·. markn In Dalla,
,·ounl)· J;' rei.:1 t cre<l bulls hnd been
hrou ·ht 111 I)" September ZJ and 1 5
new sdo, built.
. .
\
the_ work of crad_1ea1ton rr?<! re setl, 1t Uccame possible ~o ship
WP.WA TTOtc OW
11110 the 01>tn ma.rket cat : c wl11c h hnd
WHAT IT IS
l..:,n fod rally 111 peeled a nd 1.ouo<i
tn he free from ticks. The h igher
·
wl 1i l1 th •
attic b ron"ht
rnce,
c
c c ~
"
Com e I n and aee ua at your fl r a t
d,·monstrated ronrltmvely the valu e
011'1 0,- t unl ty , Do n ot wait until
nf t t c.tmp:?ign In Lime ton counth e very l aat momo n t, but o l v •
lV, which ·wa frc-rd in September,
us a little t ime, and we W I ii
·bn 1 1 - 00 I1,aol 0 r ca•tle that were
• how .)'OU w l u :,t h lgh•clasa w ork

_

wttrrrr 10 srrnn 1ou« w1n1r«?

\I \1 1. \\1\ -

ST.CLOUD, FLORIDA
om

e i nd l u ldcnce Phone 60

Mu 1chuHlt1 Awe. 1114 11111 St.

.

.

ST. CLOUD 'I'RIBUNE. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

._T_HES_TEA_DY_SUB_SCR_IBE__JR

I low tJe3r 10 0•1 r h~art is the steady
subscriber,
l\ iho pays 111 advan ce without skipping a year :
Who takes om h is money and offers
it gladly,
And casts r ou nd the o frice a halo of
c h er.
h ' ho never says "Stop it, I cannot
a fford it,"
Or "tre llin g mor ~ pap rs ,each week
than l r en d,"
But a,lways sa ys, "Se nd it, th whole
family likes it,
[n fa c t, it ;, one indi s pensabl .! need ."
Uow welc ome his check or hi o crisp
U S d olla•·
·
·•
j
11 ow· 11c
rnak'Cs our ieart throb nn d
<Jnr eyes fairly dance.
\,Ve o ut wardly th ank Jiim-we inwardly bless himThe st eady subscdb.,r who pays in
advanc e.
-National ~ood llfagazine.
________

Th;; LouisYill a:id Na: hvill e Railroad mJke5d1r1>rt ron:Several las t train s. choice of many •ce 11 i•; •out~., uµ-tuincinnati, Louis,i ll e, and St. L ouis
dare and comfortable equipm e nt. accom modm in (t atlencs ne tionsatChicano,
"
and employees, makes the Lou isville and Na~hYille a fa- for Buffal o, D e n ver, D etroit, Kansas ' ity, M i nn ea pol is,
m•ha, Pittsburg, St. Pau l, Toledo 1nd othe r \ '-/,; tern
vorit ,Olltc between Florida :md W .:mm, •a11J Northand Nort h western poin ts, and ca rries SOLlD STEEL
we1tert1 points. S:eel coaches and .ileepers; un excel1 ed s leepers to Indianapolis. C LEVELA D nnd Grand
Rapid s 011 THE SO 'l 'HLA:N D,
di11111i car ser 1il'e.
-----------'.c:.:.:......::._.::.::...=-=-=-.cc...:;__;..:..::::.c..:.;_. ----- -It. Loula E11pre11
The S011thland
Dhd• Flyer
outh-boand
H orth-bound
9 :00 pm Lv St Lou! ■ Ar 7 :40 am
8 :15am Lv Nuhvllle Lv 8.00pm
3:15 pm Lv Brinn11hm Lv 12:50 pm
7:05 pin Lv Monti,: mry Lv 9:00 am
'/ :50 am Ar Jacka Yi lie Lv 8 :1~ pm

I
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"'The Southland"

"St. Louis Ex ress"
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PAGE THREE

1915.

I OSCEOLA COUNTY COMMISSION-

L. 4: N. Railroad-Superior Service lr§i~■I
and North and Northwest
•Isl Florida

South-bound
Nort h -bound
Sou t h ·bou nd
Norih-bounJ
12:0 1 am Lv C hicago Ar 7 :45 am
10 :25 pm Lv Chicago Ar 7 :03 am
7 :35 an·, Ar C incinnati Lv 12:10am
6 :45 am Lv Eva n ■ ville Lv 10:25 pm
11 :~8am Lv Na ■ hvillc Lv 4 :53pm
8 :00am Lv Ci ncinnati Ar 9 :00pm
•.1:4oam Lv Indin'ilis Ar 2 :ooa1nf
.:: 12pm Lv Chat'n'ira Lv 12 :22 pm
. .
A r 9 .000 111
8 :40 pm Lv .Atlanta. Lv 8:15 am
l!:ooam Lv Lou , v•lte
·. soam Ar Jacki•v,lle Lv 8 ._ 30 pm
9:30am Lv Jack,vlllc Ar 4:30pm
7
J16:,10
am
Lv
Gr.
R
'pds
Ar
2
:00
am
9:30
am Lv Jack ■'ville Ar 4:30 pm
4:!l'lpm Ar .St Cloud. Lv 8:09am
• 1.1 :01 cm L;---C l\ ·la ad A r 7 :50 am
4 :50 pm Ar .St Cloud . Lv 8:09am
4 :24 pm Lv Knoxville Lv u :24 pm
10:00 pm Lv Atlanta Lv 7 :18 am
8 :45 am Ar Jac:uv·llc Lv t' :20 nm
• Sleepers open fur occupa11cy at 9 :30. x South-bound : an lc11ve Grand Rapids M o ndays and Thurs days.
North-houn<l cars leave Jacksonvill e Monday s and Thursday■, r S leeper may be occupied un til 7 :30 a . m.
P.W: MOttKOW , N . W .P.A . L .&N.K.Jt..
- R. D. PUSEY. G.P.A. L.&.N:ll.R., u. It. CHOVE, 'J'.l'.A. l,.&N .ll.l<..
Ill Marqu~••e Uulldlna. (; bloa~o. lll.
,,,,.1, v111.. l(v
709 More~o.n<a l.hink Ulda .. lt1dlun~1,0Jhl, ro,I.
,.·,,
• <,1 ,:-·~·• ·., ,: _..
, r•
,
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ERS' OFFICIAL REPORT APPROVED
Kissi111n1ee, Fla ., Nov. 1, 1915. ond~d b>• Young Tindall, nn•J ca rrierl.
The Board or ounty Comm iss io n- th e Board agree,! t o pay Mr. Evans
t.'rs in and for Osceola County , FIN- 1$10 ex tra per m onth t o th e regular
ida, met o n 1;,., u1Jvve ,l,1te. there b - Ea lary of !l,75, and t he Clerk was ining prescm E. L. Leslicy, hairman; st .ucted t o draw a warrant for sai,1
R. \ ·. La11icr. /\. r, Ba ss. Yo•1ng Tin- amount for the month of Octob-cr.
dall. WI. F. \Val_k er, Commissioners;
,\ Ir . E. E. Naugle.' filed with the
John S. Cadell, Cou nt y A ttorney 1 an I board n fi st o f the name, to whom
J. L
eratr-eet. lcrk and Aud ito r. th ~ Vall ey Gautte had sent papers
The Board was calle,J to order by for the month £ October.
the ~ hai n na11, a nd, the minutes of the
Tl1e Board took " r ecess ltnt ·,,. :a
I
I
r
B
~
ast rcgu ar m et lrng o
the
oard 1,. m.
d
d
d
were re;. an approve ·
The board met at 2 p. m., all be•
lion . W . J. 5.!~r s apµcarc<l beCo~e ing presen t as of the m o rning seuion
th ~ _B oa rd and •n•lr.d th at 111 h ts except A. F. Bass.
opir.;o~ th ~ l:loa rd wo~ld do well to
Messrs . Gilispie and Copeland, rcpaul h o r,zc Capt. R. L. Fa rm er to plant ~ sen tativ c of the Alabama Paving
Bermu.da g ra ss e n a ll n" wly grade d Company, a ppeared be1ore the board
r?n,Js III t h • county, wh e re u pon a mo- nnd asked for e>:tc ns,on o f time on
u o n . du ly . ma~c a nd neco'4ded, " nd their contrart o n t he g 1ou nds that
carrie,I. ]l,J r . I•arm e r was lllStru c lc.fl their plant h.td be,en s hut dow n for
t o pla~L)3 rmu 4a , 1tcus o n all r oads rena irs 'l,,"" •h•t 1hPy ~<>','J,d..r ,nt ere
t {f.8

.....

L.

OWENSBORO
- - - - - DY R E X - - - - -

,

ln the mi<lst o[ lntlian Summer we e r, Re v. l\fr lllilton, ;: •aking a vacaarc cnjuying a seaso n whi c h partakes li o n, and th e Rev. L, LeSmith, or
of the warn1th of S·•ptembcr a portio n <lrluncio, i. rnking his place during
of th day only. th e 1he r111 omctc r his abscn~e. Mr. Smit h is an
ble
reaches the Ila's during the Corenoun prt•achcr. with "hom th e cong1~gnan,L early eve ning. followed l,y a grnd- 1io11 arc wdl p lcasl·<i.
nal dl!ace nt. and ns ni g'h t approaches
1<1 rs. Luther. who has charge o r th e
it is cool enough for a li ght coa~and. •chool nt 1ht station, conti nues to
afte r dark a sma ll fire is ngreeal>lc. h ol,l th e good wil l of bot h pat.ens
.and a quilt or two t o lay under at un ,1 pupil s. Thnt la,Jy is doing splcn
night. 'J he Cracker soo n becomes a u- did w o rk and ndva ncin g her pupil~ t o
custu11 <l to th ese changes and it en:- the perfect satisfacti 11 or all con.11 tc• incre, sed activity. accompa nied cerned.
hy an r,ccasional shiver. as he is r eAft\!r cominued .d rr weather we
minded of the npproachin 11 winter. hn"c nt la s t be e n vis,t~d by a we lOur friends from th • North, "ho have ro me rain . Plants that should have
not as yet taken 111 the fu ll meani ,I
be e n set 011 1 at this season or the
or these chan ges rind lh,•111 plea sant yea r have been withh e ld 0 11 account
nd ngr cable.
r dry weather, and this wet season
The o r:.1111,(es a,u rapidfv dc.ill'ing en will aCCord our truck growe rs the leth eir goluen c a1. a n<l we u se th ~m sire d oppo rtunity.
Cfc ly and with ;i rrlitih th , t iij cerl, 111I\ c p,ud our friend . Raymond Lan ly all'recablc. ln th e morning before iar. a vi ,i t durin g thew ek an d ·round
c.1ti11g breakfast the y creat e au agree- tl1 c hon uruhle gc ntlc111n 11 in good
:1hl la tc in th e 111 011 th whic h makes •111ar1e r,, being a good. substantial
e verything o n the t.1hl ~ ha\' e a llkc nnd roomy h o use. located near th e
fht\Ur. T,tk,.- 11 before diJ1t1t.:r 1,ro tlucc & station nnd n11
the ~uhlic r o~hl
a like effect, an ,1 Lh~ marnialarle fo r l1·ncli11g 1h r,•t o. l h· rr h e haB hi s
,upp,•r, prepare,! 1.,y ou r k11fuli hos· hatchelor quarters, which he appeared
tcss i~ wund enl)ugh fo r tile most las- nn1ewhat tired
nnd if indications
tidi nus e11ic11 rc.
u•in t in t he right direction, well InTh e h;inana comes ne,t in 01 dt-r. di,• and H..' nth!rn-cn, j11,t w:i it and i1 car
Tho~e rai c-,t in Florida may 111.1k,· .i i is nnt well for U\311 tn live atone
meal complete without o th er Coo,I. "hot will hnp11r.n. It 111ight be that
In the 1'orth people iuil to prop,·rly the "lt is 111,t well for man to live
a11prcciate th is delicious fruit for th e 1lont,'' theory may he applied in this
r,•nson 1hat n a rul e th ey are pickc,I rn>c.
bdurc 1h,• y arc thor Ullhl y rip nc d
Business cn rried 11s lo th e res idence
:ind thcr~ is m o re or less decay ac- of ~Ir. J ohn 5 lves1 r and we s pent
-c-ompnnying the ripenig after the fruit a •hnrt tim ~ un der his ho•pitable
1•n vcs th e· tree, l,ut rnkc them here in ronf . Rd1111,i11 via Lee Lanicr's
their freshness and we derive the full Cou n<I his family up and doing, "ith
ben Cit o[ thei r wh o l~somc nature .
; h,· e'<rcption o( hi wife , who ha•
\ Ve nrc sti ll domiciled with ou r heel' an invalid for a long time.
friend Owe n Lanier, nnd 1Jeing in t he
Tourists nre co niing iu in such
•ce nter o f a Ci11c o,:u 11(c grove, can nurnf><-r• that t he rnilroad co mpan y
t es t ily with direct cvid c nc~ as tn th e l•as put o n n sp~cia l for their accomhen llh prOdll(tnR effect or the fruit. mndatinn . \Ve don' t blame the t ou rExp ric n cc is our 1rnc:hrr in 1his re- ,&t "- \\ hen we di~c rr\'e r throu,s?h th ~
peel, nnd th e r efo re \\C know whereof colnmn ~ 0( the Tampa Tribune that
\ '! speak.
i,1 snme part s or t he No rth 1he tl1er' l'h e litlk old chufe r ha s .l,,ee n do- momc t,r is Qn ly 8 deg rees above
ing it s hest this year. a nd th e Zero, o r :q degree• below the Crrez1>orkrr likcwi e. a nd th e r• ••ult is that 11,.r poinl. It a lmo~t makes u Rlii,•er
crnr wintrr larder wtll Le furnished tn 1hink of it -"' ,.. r t~ dcgrel'tt hH, ~r
with an abu nd a nce of good, whol e- 1han "" ha\'e it in 1his sec t ion.
sonH· 111t•;l 1, and w ~ can be t h1nankful
The Jf:'lln-'! protection lnw is nnw u
tur th e 11,nny l(t101! things Provi<lcncc 1hin,i nf tl,e pa l, nnd t hr deer ancl
hns p1nviucd for our hcnllh and. 1nrkq· will ••l<>n h~ driven hack to
co mfort.
tht•ir r-rcrc."t c,,vrr hy the a l ie n h un t~r
1'1 r. Hrbwn of th e Primitive Faith. l'h,, shot~111 hrlqacle a ncl t he rifle
-occasion ally t)rcacl1es nt ·a111pbelr$. lid•ion havr t hcr fir,nrm in rendi •
Those who be long t o tl•,1l d111rd• ,i f)- 1"
:iru l .,,nn th e vl'nison nncl turkey
pear rir111 in their belief nnd the foo t- "·ill be to ray 11 rn ce over in the near
wnshin ~s arc n Hr rat curiuttily to o u t- h 1tnrc.
s ide r• "h n p-o to see th e operation in
Thanks!living "~11 soon l,c h~re
large m1mb,•r . Sam J o n • severa l nu ,1 in sona• plac,'s th e tahles will b~
rears lJ ·fu ru l•c dird, while address wr i~htc,I <lnw11 ,1i1h n combina tion ol
111g a congrcgntion in Chi ago, pai<l \·rr-1i!io 11. ht•c- L pork, squi rre l, t urke)',
.a tri bute to the e hon ~~t folk. by de- ,piai l, etc. Clnnl,eil with ora n ge mar,claring that lhcr • wns n se t or fc o pl c n1alnrk pie . rnk,~, .-<c, " ith a bein Georgia known as llnrd shcl
:l~- £•ire-din ne r :ippeti7l'r or ·' what -yontlst•. To charact c r i7c them h e 1e- may-ca ll -it." l°•ucl.crs r .. n l•avc n goo ,I
lat ,)· tlic follow ing : 1\ very o rdinar y 1h11 n n11111ber ,-,f t imes n year and
looking man once cnlcrcJ a. st o r 11 01 s tr:1in mnn y point t'ili1rr.
rt
-:i n d tolcl 1h-e r,wncr thnl he want cl wrre IH'ttcr at tim e to hi! a Cracker
11u ppli es Cnrnis'hrd r,,.
himself and than a king.
fa,uily durinK the cClmi ng yro r a nd
'rhP Th-mnr r;ltir r nn~ tPr comes ili.
wou ld pay fo r thc111 after h e had made for his s hare of th e cll'iicarie•. Tri(
.ind dispo,cd of his c r<Jp. The mer- tadpole and minnow pl"ntation was
chant • .iucl g ing l,y th e man's general hccnming sn111e wha1 dry bu t thes e
a ppearan ce that it would n ot pay t o rains can•c him. hi s wi ve ~ and prot ake th ri sk. informed his would-b J.."-' nY l<J rejoirc
C.nmc com in g in
,customer that 11e hnc1i as many 011 hi• ,a-·~s his Cn111ily froni th e prcachc rs.
h ooks as h e could supply and there- so he can min Rle his Thank sgiving,
Core w ou ld ht co111pelled to r efuse ,dth ours and say hear t (ell g ra ce over
i,..: ~ . _Af!C~ t he ~an h:.t! !... r.. ~1... ...... ~... ry.,;,...,_.....r...::b.. .1?-;r11:!1~n re h'14 e.n b ou nti~.,. turned to his derk nnd ask d who fully prO\•ided fo r us.
t hat fell ow wn s. The reply wM, "Oh,
H elin th crcl Ar you sti ll is ten thnt Is o lrl Hob Thompkins. , harJ- in g? \ ell! w e'd love t o have ye
s hell Hnptlst/ The Jn-Oflrictor rn11 ln editor n nd family honor ou r humbl e
th dorir and cnll cd: •' Mr. T h omp- r ,i cl,•nc e with a call during our festl'kin,. plea se co me hackf And 011 Lh s! \'ilies: h e'd r-c rt;,.in ly find the rig ht
111nn's re tll rn the proprietor aa id to hand n( Ccl lows hip exte nded and the
him : "You ca n hn ve vc rythlug in ni y c•lrnir of s tale re served for his use. he
1<t on: 611 cr,dil. eve n to the clerk. '' helng w t ll know,1 here by the read·-rt,c locn l miss ionary llaplis t preach ing pnblic. who, th rough some or
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LAKE VIEW HOTEL

Now Open
For Business

P. E. MORGAN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
l'hon• 34

St. Cloud,

Bradstreet' s is nutho rit v for th e
st:ncmr nt that o nly thrc..: · per cent of
men who go i11to business for then1•
elves arc successfu l, l t is sa fe to as. umc thn t the propo rtio 11 of E11tcesses
in n 1h l' r fi~ld., art, music, authorship,
p11li t irs. ocia l " o rk, e tc., is a s small.
The fa;lu rcs are mnJ~ so t hrou gh
fear. Fear o r consequc nce s, rear of
1he C111ure, frar th at we can n o t fin ish 811CC'l..'!l~ru1Jy \\ hat we beg in , fear
of o ur opp o nent . u 11 neC'eS!'lnr y, i11o g i.
cal £car s tancls b tween 11s an d s ucCC!i-S , and wit h 3 0 apparently impa sahhl arm hnr
our prog ress. Those
wh o m fea r rules we ca ll "fear n1e 11 ,··
hecausc th ey are not really men al
all, h111 men requirin g a classificali<J i nn ;•pology. 'l'h re has hard ly bcc 1,
a tim~ in .\merican hi s ttl ry when men
were called n m o re t o ove rco ml!
tb eir kar th a n :it t he prese nt time.
\loral st r 11gth i. needed in politics
mur • t han rvc r hefore~ and nioral
•trcll[fl h is as Car superior to physical
1tr,•11111h n• the spiritual is ahovr th e
•• .. ·••ral. l1 i tol<i of \\'elhngton- tl1 at
hdorc 1he battle or \'\rJl ter lon, his
knees ~honk so t hat h e laughed and
call. cl nt trntion lo t hem, sayin g: "Ir
1hcy knew "here I was goi ng to
rn rr y thrm the y wonl d shake much
wo rse." That was mn ral courage overcom in g ph ys ira l Ccar, and th is is t he
cou ra .'{c men mu st have now H America Is t<J go om ar,:1 anc1 upward. \ VI~
must h::1vc mora l courage to ove rcome
t ~c setris h pc r sua,ion or the po litli: 1an, wh o 11r~ks hi s own adva nccn, c nt
rega~dle!s o f th e pnu li c goo d. C ou r•
air~ 1s n <"c ded' t o ove rco m e the fear
1 hat o r ga ni7a t ions a nrl .~ocie ties and
lcal('nes cause by th ei r ta ctics of force
an d t1ir r ats in th eir cHor ts to enfo rce
morali t v hv la ·w . r-1 oraJ courage is
rh.•rc sRary to mak e 111~n follow the di e
lnles or their o wn conscience , r ega rd 1~_, or t.h~ arg11m e n1s of th e p oli ti cian , mint t crs. h.•:11otucs or ind iv idu ~1 lq. Tiu.: tim~ h n~ rnmC' for American
men l <> thrr,w ,,(f th e icucrs of £cart~ come nut boldly Cnr whnt they hcltnc. lo rcru .e l o follow th e selris h
mn!H-• y ~..-r:1e1)i 11n· pnli t ician or n rgani:
,at1011 nn d t n • tn11.t st rongly for progr,• ~. ltl1er 1y,
drrt""ncy nntl
sodnl
l1hcr1 ·.

" Th •re's on e thi n!l' 1h at's certain."
Says o ld !Irr. P eck:
A h o il on th e stove is
\V Mth tw o on th e ne ck.'(
-Ci n c-in ~in1i EnC}uirer.

v--.

la nd was read in <Jpe n Boa rd,. and af:l! r som e discussion by \h e Boa.-d the
C lerk was instructed t o wri:c llfr.
M
I
• c le la nd that th e county could not
pay him mor\! than $10 per mcnt h.
and H sa id amu11nt was n o t sufficie nt
he wo11ld have 10 go to tile poor farm .
•
\ petition s igned by the citizens in
and around S t. Cl ud , asking the
Boarrl 10 Jl rnde the mad running from
the A. C. L. Ra ilw ay n orth along the
~er.Lion lin,c dividing sections 3 and 4•
T1>. 2<1, R. .10 E .• a ud S~ctions 33 and
,N, T11. 25 S,. R. 30 E .. t o th e s h o r e
nf East Lah Tohcpekaliga. was read
in open board, and alter discuss,ng
th e matter lh c bnard decided that the
work roulrl not be done at th e pres~nt lime, as , he enti r e crew was at
work on th e 111 clh ou rn e ,roar!.
:\Ir. C. Brice Nash a"pearcd before
tl,c board and s t,1t ed that t he road
nmnin a o ul by his pro perty in Pine"
,lnlc was in a very hacl condition. and
a s k ed them l<J make some r epair, on
s ame, wher eupo n the board ioform cd
Hr. Hrice Nash that the cou nty t eams
were busy o n th e ~lolbourne road and
that th e wo rk wou ld be done as soon
1s il was possihl~ tu g et at it.
~Ir. 11. E, Ev , ns having made re quest for m o ney to a sist ~ secur ing
e<hilfr s fo r the Orla n do ]•air. u p 9 n n
moti o n or .\ . F . Bass, seconded hy
Young Tindall, and carried. the Clerk
was in s truc ted t,, draw a wa.rrant on
the Puhlic11y Fund fnr ·100 t o be u,ed
hy ~Ir. Evans as he dee med bes t.
The Clc1 k was in 1ructed t o draw
the (l)l'O\ling warrants : L. IL In gram.
One hunrired years ago t oday,
car
fare fo r negro pnnprr tn Angu,\\ hut wild,.• n ell!I was he re.
ta, .a .. $1J.20: also warrant Jor $10
\\'ith powacr in h is gun, t he man
Cnr lmrial c,penses r,( negro pauper
\\ cnt 011l nnd gnt a deer.
:11 \\.hit kr. Fla : J n.
hunn, exnm i.
Hut now the 1hina has chanJ!'ednation nf horly n( Pearl Terry, $•O•
/\ 1111 on n n oth\!r plan,
and ,•xaminalion or l)OUy or Frank
\\ ith p0wder on her cheeks.
Tl,c ",1ea ,f gocJI ou t and !l'Cts a man. Kinknd~. :'-10.
Feed hill fnr h o r se or l\lr. E,•ans
was present,:,d t o the hoard for paymrnt,
a nti after some di11C't1'\sion by
Vincgar hea ted t o the boiling point
will softtn r1ai111 hrushcs that havt" th e h oard th ey refused to pay the bill ,
•,ccomc dry and hard ,
hm upo n m o ti on or A. F. Bass, sec-

ft iH t he opinion
or S w e t R ose llfnrie
Thn t n smack on th e lips is
\l.<>rt h two o n the sea.
G.i:.C"Cnsbo ro News.
\ nil h t• rp i• on• p11l1,-A
\t nil nuto s h o ws:
\ hlnw on the horn
Beau Lwo o n the un ~e.
-Sa"nnnnh l'ress.

\ ncl h re is n fn rt
:tit nst everyone kn ow s,
Thal cn rn o n the cob
Il'Cat s corn on the toea.
- Albany (Ga .) Herald.
\n d this io the t ru th
•\ ft e r all has been • aid;
\ h11n on th e table',
\'✓o rth two in 1he h,•n cl
I ~ rw'atcr Sun.

Fl■.

\ nJ c ,· ryonc kn o ws.
Wjithnut bcin~ a "izzard\ pain (pane) in the window
Rents one in the gizzard. '

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRJIUNE
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Oh What a Change!

vii'

:£\!' n,o ,·i.;~,

U.)

vide,I it was satisfac t ory \Villi thoe
bo nd compa.iy.
The board passed· a r esol11Lio n a11thori zin g 1\fr. £. L. Lesley, Chair111n11 or th e Board. to con su lt with.
and advi se the con4ractors as the
W'lrk or paving road progr ess~ d.
111
c : J--. B an~ly. Tax. Collector.
. r.
f1.k,d an 1tem 1zed li st show 111g th e d1v,s1011 or th ' lax .-oil fo r the yea r of
1 1
9 ,5•
.
.
S he ri ffs feed bill o f p~1soners was
appr::,vcd and orclcrcd paid. also cost
h ill 111 ll!e ras~ or S tai e vs. Row land
Tl)<_Jm pkms. .
.
.
Ihc Collow111g bills we~c exam..!.ncd.
approved and orcleN'.d paid:
l ·. '- Les\cY. Comm1ss1oner .... $4.00
R ' '. L11n1er. c<Jm ano mleagc .• 5.00
,~ 1- Ras~, com an d mleage ., .. 6.oo
\ o un g T•ndalt. com and mleage J,J.oo
\\' F \Valker. r o m an<! mleage 20.00
Jn o S Cade l, co atlf, ... . . , .. ,20.84
r, Jl I n g ram, care _J , I •••• , •••• 12.50
T M llfun.-phy. sa! Jd g JUV crt .. 12.50
'I ~r lllurpl\Y· sa t Jd g co crt .... 25.00
.1 h Ba s~. Jan ........ . ........ 50.00
Jno Davis. supt poor farm .... 6o.oo
J L Ov-crs t reet, elk & aud • • · .6,J.oo
T R F
,
•~.rmer , cnpt gua rd s .. .. , . 100.00
G \\I' ,\ sht o11. mgr road grdng 75,00
~I B Ca r son, co game warde n ,g.66
J n Owe ns, n1ntn ce ........ , ... 10,00
S \f ~le lelland, mntnce ...... 10.00
5_am uel ~l o nt sdoc a. nrntn ce .... 6.oo
J•ra nk Evans. mntn r. c. .......... 5.00
\l~s. T ane Clements, mntncc .... 5.00
\\ .ill Lee. mntn,ce ....•....... .. 5.00
\I 1s. Ada L..,w,~ , mn in ce . . .. . , 5.00
~Ir'. I :eacry Johns. mn tnce .... 5.00
n I· l•.vn ns, sa l frm dem a gent 75.00
I. 11 lngram, cost rn crt ..... . 775.40
L 11 J11 g!a111. cos t Clarkson case 4~.00
Po,1al 1 ~, Co ... . . . . . .. ..•... 1.32
T ,\I _\lurphy, cost. l,irkson Liloe 2 ,00
r C\'y T'rescoll, Wit pros atty . . 2.70
.\ ll Van.r~. acct record cle rk .. Roo
F. ~I,· rory. tran s ... ....... rt6.25
.t_oe H111lc_r;, s11rv fnr ,·o ..... , , . 77.50
l,rn, er 1111da l_l, w it r,ros atty .. 1.00
J oe Barh,cr. \\ll prns ally .....• 2.00
(Cont in ue d on Page 8)

Ask Your Banker About the Financial
Responsibility of Buckeye Nurseries

11

A nd here is o ne pulled
By old
ncl e High :
•·.\ sty no the farm Is
\V,or1h two o n t he eye.''
- f-a con T el~g rnph .

nJ'i-iC".........W,u.:rJ1.h1v,

.. ...

V.

Th e Ch il .lr,! n's Burenn or the Unitcd States I cpanme n t o( Lahor
noun ccs t l,at s ta · c h-ea lth officials o f
th irty-nine s t at es have already pled ged
th eir co-opcrn tion in th e ob c rvance
the 11 a t1 o n- widc Baby \\leek. llfarch
-l 10 11 • iQi6. rc,ccnt ly proposed by the
r;enera l Fc.lcration of \ V'omen•s clubs .
Scor~s o r le tters about l'laby \V1eek
have been pouring into the Children's
llurrnu eve r . inc,• th e pla n was an11 uncc,J a•1<I t he Bureau's preliminary
circular or information about Baby
I\ c.lc lias 1Jccn se nt in response t o
inquiri « rrnm, o rganizatio us in fortyfi\'c slatt•s and th e District or Columhia.,
Th,• Du rca,• has prepcared these
cirrulnr~ and has In press a longer
hull ~tin o n Baby \V~ek, \\hic h will
sh ortly he nv uilable for free dis tribu·
1 to place at the dis posal
11011, in n r<.<r
of all ,•r,mmitte-cs the ractical cxperi11
cice or those cili-,s which
sue essfully cnn<luct ccl local Baby \ Yeck campa igiu,. 11 ,,tably New \'ork, Pittsburg.
'I·
ll<eJ!o. 1nd ••napoli s . Grand Rapids. To11ekn. Yo nkers and
Lon if
Beach, Cal. Special sections of th
circnlars arc devoted lo sugg.-stions
for Baby \ Veek in s mall towns and
vit la!ll'S.

T,he Press Sits In

l'v<' r.v hand-leader I.nows
If h e isn't a crankz z
z
'\ n o t• 011 th,, Clute
h w o rth two in th e hnnk,
- Palm lle,tch Post.

=Lea-c.Je orderJ for Sunday 'DinnerJ

P. 0. Box 1711

"Fear Men"

lUCY

I

,.,

,w-

them have no t ha d tt1 c pleasure or
see:nA hin1 in person l...dll feel the in•
flue nc of lhiJ spirit through l,hc columns of th e ever-welcome St. Cloud
T r ibune. anJ with th e ancient e;i s tcru
~a la am, 111:iy you r shadow never grow
less, we will close.

aic~µ":'ct-.:...-u.' ~

I :. ;;, tit io n sig ne.d by the citize ns • f IYou n g Tindall, seconc1 ed by K.
l,.~'"r ·~~.,··~~-sr-~:.,.;:~r~--~;,~i,ft:;:~~=:t·:lu :.~:7-l~/ idt:ie::-=· :a~~~/:u/:.f~!.;t:tJ~~~:!-;~~{~~~:7-:·1:... .
n

The cxccllenre of ony product is largely determin ed by the "know-how" and
equipment _of the men who make it.
Buckeye Nurscfr,:.; ~..w e behind them thirty-six years of ucce fnl experien c in
grow ing orange ond grapefruit trees.
The quality on which is ho s d the quality of Buckl-ye Trees hu s been go ined in
every nook and corner of citru Florida and by experience in very pha s of the
orange a.nd grapefru it bu ine s.
Buckeye Iurscri sore ownl'cl and operated by men with omple capitol to conduct
them on the most m dcrn and approved lines and with the latest opplinn ces.
The financial respon ibility of Buckeye 1 urseri cs nrnkes n surnncc from them
worth while, and the purc haser of Buckeye Tree ha n guaranty that th ey or true
··-'to name. Askyour bunicer: ~·-··--Buckeye Nurs ri or th e largest in the world cl ,·ot d ex lu i,·ely to the production of citrus tre s. They ne, r ould ha ,·e gain d this distinction through other
m ans than the quality of their product.
All these points hove great significunce to tbe intending plnnle_r of ora nge, ~rnpeCruit or other citrus stock. Tb ey explain in part why the best inform d and most
sue essfu l groY own rs will plant on ly Buckeye tr cs.
Tb full storv of Iluck('yc hi tory, Buckeye methods 1111d Duck ye service i told i11
then w Bu k eyc utalog.
o book so filled with h c-lpful material to th e mnker ol
opy glndly mailed fr co n npplico.tion. Address
groves has been publi heel.
0

Buckeye Nurseries
-

1058 Citizens Bank Building

Bu~l\a: T
w.

Tampa, Florida
•,..(
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~ ·TREES BEAR ·_;

H. BROKAW, Agent, ORUNOO, FU.

I
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ha tH't )t'\. bi.·come comm rcial1tr 1 •
ahhou~h we hn\'' ·tores tho ec1ual of
tho~ in an avlr.t
city in Florid.
PublishP.d Weekly by Semi nol e Land & Inves tm ent Company 1'11e fl\'llllle here fo rm ' gr at o,g
!amilr; the cau • of cue i t h• au e
Editor ,,r all; 1h •y l' tc1,d 1h 1r hand s in aid
J.
10 all, nnd ha , e n lo \' and arr ct ion
'Eot.eN'd &8 ,cond-ol&s~ Mn.II ltiUe r , ,\pr ll 2 , JUIO, M the P o toltlc n.t r,, r 11 h11m:111k,nd, and lhdr hu 11itn lSt. Cloud, Flot Id a, uuu~r lhe Acl or Coo11rcsa o r M rch 3, l iU.
ll)' i ~ hou eholtl w n rd in every s tate
in th..! Unio n.
The 'rrlbuDij Is publish d eve r y 'l'bursdn. l\nd in 11"'1 to aoy J)Drt ot the
If "'' ~re to lose th nl spri t of
Uultoo 811>te , po tage ,1 , to r l.oO & yee.r, i(;o alx momh , 01· 50c tbrc
fric11tllines., of ho J)itolity nnd o! love
mouth - trlctlv lo n.d1•anc .

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE
S.

l"

TRIPLETT

Rea.tl fo(I' noLlees lo loci.I coluam 10 c Dl
vet·llslol( turol hod oo o.ppllcatlon.

ti

lice.

DOI

IN ADVANCE $1 50 A
SUBSCRIPTION ' PA--'ABLE
I
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l-le\'er in the histo ry of the world
ha\'e lh re been as many murders,
fatalities and calami ties during an y
on e year as there have i>een the pa t

ompers "ill he ri·cted pre · ,1 •nl of 1hc j.\111crlca 11
Fcde rati II of La bor. II c i the big-0--lle th nkf11I. If for no t hing cl e, gf!'st, braiiu. e l n1an .in l 1,e 1'\ 1>or mo,~ ..
th l you li,•e in • t . Cloud.
mcnt in :h:
r ~ny o ther c o 11 1t1r)·,

1

--,_ . 1.1 ·'>•. :;·:·: .,,....C-i T·.--'
·..-,, ... 1 " :::.,_:__~~ ::•1··~-·h
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Jisa ·tcr follow the risin~ of the sun,
LnH <lo not 1.:nil ,, ith its setting.
In .:-omc ('Ctinns it doc ~eem a
if G 1 taJ withdrawn His hanJ rro111
;ht llui,l;mcc- (,f man

pl act.: U it in the clas , .. ith the lenJin:s dti ... s , f the ~ta.tr: its businc 1i
hul1·ts haH~ grown both iu numb'-·r

tu.,·•

p:1 5 c,l the thn.·•-~~ re-ancl-ten mark
w,kn owofno:r.nebtl t\\ho t oJ.ay will
~t'.lrnthank from a heart on~dlowin
with tov an1l ki1ulne
fer ,,11 m.:tn•
1.inJ. !!Hr) man in t 1•1 c ... tnnr f

an<l

iz,•, and more than a hun<lrl·tl

1..ngagt.:d in trucking aotl th e gro,,·in"
of rt n,cr· have met \\ith th g-r..·au:cl

succcs, and the hundred of aged in•
, alid "ho came among ns seeking
health hav~ ha'"e f Jund it to the f1111, t de rec. In ::.t. Clond thf
un
hines every d y, lhe · bree,e from nf;
c·ur incomparal>lc
lake conti1l11Jfh·
hlow , and tits, su il oi St. CloLld proih1c:c ahun 1antly oJ cvcrythinsT t hat

\\'1.! n rct th r-re arc no modi lt.: in
\Ve of all otlh.:rs on ~.irth l·ave a thi country competent to dc .iv.n
ri 1 l1t t,, he.· thonktul, and to<l.1y arc re- rroc:i·s in kt·cinng with the n .. sthc.•ti·
turning thank ... ln Hi1nforguidingvur 1a,tc or ~fr-.; Calt. Iler fir;;t act a
foot tcp
t•) thi .El)sian fid i-~t. iir·t lady wa rathtr 110 \ mrrican.
Cl, ud.
-o--The high co ... t 0£ Ra nline i being
?
inn· tiga• J 1n Florilla hy thr s;:ov
(.'rnment. whh.·h \\i'l h J,1'0'1tl nf'w tn
11e·.,all Jark nn Tripldt o f the t.
it~ cn .. t .. ,r durability, arn.1 tlnn"t ,
l 1ou<l Tril,unc ,-Sanford llera!tl.
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'lhe city c<,undl of St. Cloud had
a Iii, ck pa1·ed w11h . and-asphalt, that
our J>coplc may hecome acquainted
\\ ith that ma· rial, anti he result i
that ·very man in thi city i con•
vinct l th,,t it is the prorer material
f 11 r u c.- Ill b111lding road , ancl the
•lrt·et ni St.
loud will h paver!
\\ ith I hat material ju. t as soon as a
hond i ~ an he vctca.
1t i no our intent inn to, nor du
""-'• chargt' ntl,·ccatt of bri,k a f11llo,, l'r~ nf th<' brick tru . . t. nor ,le wt
i 1 t· lie\ c they have aoy pecuniary intl·r1· t ltt
-.rn\ lrnt wr do char,,(e th m
with having a lack of knrrn ltdµe oi
road nutc. rial, anJ 1hey hav no righ
lo KO he Fon• the 1' ·ople in atlvncacv
of irny .:iJ11:dfic 111a1crial with11ut a. full
kn,,wl, ,l~e cif ;.tll materia ls.
Th, 1•di1nr nf th~ Tribune hos sprnt
n1t1("Ji lime and u,n i,Jerahlc 0£ hi
,1,\n prt\'a1,• mN111.s to fully rnform
him If o n tlii, qu11;; ·tion, .. n~: nv't\<
rrakc!>t th-c unr,hatir statement that he
l,clitve
a111l ,asrlialt is th ch apesl
an,1 lH I material i., u e in lmilding
rnad in n ce,,la county, and in mak.
in~ tlli ~tatl·nunt hr: ha nn 1'"tward
nnr linJ>' nf rc\\ar,I beyond the l)<!ople
ot I ' C(IJl,l l'OUllly rC..Cri\'li,
the he 1
,. al, (· f(lr th<.-ir money.

\\'hile tht Courier 111 no wi~
with thl· nnti-hri..:k road
entim~nt
which l·.dit r Clarcnct• \\ ornl" 0£ th\.
I-:u ti l.nkr Re i1•n ha. bc.·,11 cntkavuring to crrate in fa,,,r or th"• an f ..
., phah con 1ruct1on, \\e fed that tht•

action 11 1 the.': (lrbthlo h,,ar,1 ul tra.d ,
in a kin~ ior hii, cx1,ul.,io11 from the
I h•ricJa Pree t\ -.nr ia tion and th('
~'t•ntral l'lnri•la llii;:lmAy , \ ,,dati n11 i
illy a111l unca'k ,I fl,r. ~Ir.
-<>\\ n,n\. i entitlt: cl to hi, , i w~ 011 tHl
Bcha l..ockwnod, the vrtcran wo- con tructinn and lhe f.ll.'.' t that hr i
nun suffrnq-ist, is coming to flori
hartl anti uncnmpro ni. in g fi •llttr
mul wiJI spend the wint r 111 t. Cl'lurl. nn th s ide he li11t.:~ up \\tlh is grcau,·
thr G . . R. t o,,n, near Ki,s1mmct t') hi!'t cr"dit. Tht:r\. will he a till
B I
l'k
I
~ I
livelu.:r firrhl ,·i th oust'1ng of \Ir·.
va. I ~ many Ot ier:1, " 3 LC· a at
"
r-i her lite heiorc comi'l..;: !o Fl ri,1.--· \\'oocls I vcr b roached II\ th e nH•r t but "bette r lat tha1 ,.cva- - ,, .. d !he 111gs of ,, ither of th e, two bodi u of
will never be < ,rry •he can: ,• -t:ra• \\hich he i a valued mcmhcr,- Plnnt
,J. 10wn lleral i.
Cit Couri e r.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -
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I "IT DOESN'T PAY TO ADVERTISE" I
'It doesn'1 pay to athcrtisef
J>cdurc~ Liu; ature~man-\\-Ontlrous
wisr
"l'eopl~ know l hat I've been here,
I 11 this >tilt' plac • fur 1J1a11y a )'car,
\nil I\ 11<·11 they want the good l'v
got
111 .,ell th,·m ome or lhc wlwle lot,"

"'':a..

,.,.i...

t

JI

ar tn want to know.
to our minJ, this :s. a wronJ{
, 11..·\\ 10 take of the matt1:r. Thoso in
authority-th ... c1)unty commissioner
- houl<l acquain them'.eh-·r s \\ith e v ...
.,
f
cry ueta1I o roa' material before
adoi,t111,r any one. .And tha t sam~
mle hould apply 10 private citize n ,
wh,, ad\'ocate the u e of any panic•
,,la r material.

tgc 11 f, u11u if, as they a _rt. 1h n1
thr·• ";JI !1i,iht L the biller nd, it i,
rea· onahle to suppos, th t th •y will
11<,1 he bk I e n i-:•1,:c th e
' nitcu
!-tat,· in \\3r or any o th r hr 1-cl a s
power lur the next 50) , r.
In an add" s a t 1hc State Normal
un,q,i,tl), at :,.;urinal, Jll., rccc11tly,
Lx-l'rc. 1tlrnt 'J alt a1.l 1h.1t alrcauy
.,
d c
I
the " 1111
.,1a t, 1,a, 1 t lc . ll oni;c,1
mu l dd,n , ol any u11 n1ry 111 t h
wurltl, uc. \\ t: arc ~tc.:tH.lfJ.st in our
I
t
~•~:1,·:11:~'i~~,t',J r;~~~~ct1~,•~1t\1~i'~l-l'1~1.~.•
that h,nt' ht:cl,Uh.' l•lnulctc •1nU ht
{
I
"
I
tl
un 1 · , r 1 11: Jl1 11 "- . P 1 ' 1 ynun~•n >
!lut_tu:1 II~, a:. \\l' :uJ 111 , \rlld',!
,!\1.), ~'
1
wrllt 11 lvr ym1r pJp\.'.r. ·1 h1.: mu l t.l •
ii.:c.: u, l" gun .llld ,, ,H '":\ d nn.· the. ..
t1( tht.:
mallcr 1.·alihl·r JHcl o pc. ,\hn
all, it 1, the m:111 \Jchin~ the.• H\1 11 that
g..i.,~ U'.'\ our ,11.:ti rh· ·
lu c11i11i an v~ca iun auJ to c i,la1n
our mc.111111 , \\l11d1 1.:. a llhlltt-r 1..tl
hi tury, t he <lc!it LUH.;hun ut the ~p.111·
'"h armad1 u_1uh:r_5011tmanJ.. ul thL·
!Juke ot _.\lcll111~ • tduna, \\htdt u•l•
d,"'t", Ir~:" L, hu~ 11 { t'hc 1; 'lfh,h
1
111
..: lannc
.. ay
S• 1 • 'mir.l
uw•
th
ant,"' cum,fn.illd ot
e l ,ni;ll1>h ' 1' 'J•
,lrun ~..:ut ire lup 111to tit.• ml 1 t
ul thL· ,ncmy . s,111u<lrun, "h1lc 11 \\ •s
..1ppru,al.'h_111w: 111 the form of 1l crcs •
1.:\.'llt, "lurh \\J.
~t."V\'l1 nllll'I ll1111{,
lhc \lmi luy ecm, 10 h:1,,• ~~en l•II
th~ ult." of the Hn li~h rn ~c11thn11 a

•t

-,1,,rm

whu:h !,cnt mo l u l th._ t.lll'lll) ·

an.

_Lu th I hn~tum ut the 11 c ...
J)unni the Lulumb1a11 t..'. 1•0 1l1 11 11
at lhi.:a , u, 1' ,J, llu·r " 9 :l th ll1•Y
01 our n:ny II l..tkc :\lidug-,ut, \\It•
1 rd
111
nd
' " •·J h)l 1 1·'.' · Lu~1"' n
1",.
1 h < 1' 111:Jnc
1"Y 111 1, •;. 111
1·,11111
1 '"'-·r,· l\l(t_, lmt 1.:annot lh·gm tn r,,,n ..
parl" \\:th what ''', can hu,\.. } ou,
our halth:,hii,, th_c- \ h:lora.1, l:t the l~H~e t •11111 1111 ~,t l•atth·,h,µ ;di " 1.' • " 1
\/t·ry lunJ.(. ,,ttn·. th1
lilt!
l:.ngli h
1 1
1
1
1
1
t1'1
t ::r1
a~~n~ 1at~ ; 11 ~i,;·;1n
1~
~I~ l1ll·1,.t11c,rn ~ ,·J., o£t tl~ e l l..l111I ut
\lalta, all r,,r tht.· hcncl1t 11 ! l..ord
l·n.· ... ;\l;u1tal, wl,H!lt tlw uncxpectl'd
11
.up_pl'nccl
\ s lu ·tur>' . rc11cat u .d(,
~11nilar u~cnr1cr1ct n11vht h~ •q) 'l'lt'cl
10 occ11r a'.""'· In a tur11111g 1110 "
n,1e nt th \! lhamp<·r<lo,\11, a_ Cfrll'lla,ra•
ltvtly mall
,e el,. struck the \i1c•
tnrin amt1I _h•11 , tavrng III h<r ull,
h •ad, car ry,ng ,town th " atlnlllal nd
fu_ur hundred ntcn h~!nre lh< y coultl
h ... rcscucJ, 11 ,t a IIIHlc man li\.'llll{
sav~d.
.
lrcml.c~I \\11.nn vi ·ly ah t,\IIIS
rrr11 11 t111 111K 111 t h1! pn•~r111 11nhuly
\\:tr. lt.t· 1 n1,par_t'11tly t hl· n~o ~ Un•
D4.rturh, cl, n•111111thn~ 1u nf IJ1 1lh11i•
trtonK, 1>rtd 1 ·rt•~1>1,,r, <,en U.S. <,rant.
In tht mailer h,• ha• n11 1krt·1I ~n·,i
lnp

:iaJ:~1

~:l·~:

:u::~~~;·

r

'•I I doesn't pay 10 ~dwrtlse,''
hers the store-man, whQ knows there
lies
Sl·rvil·~ tn ~ 1 • n1111tr)".
-. \round hi~ st;itrment . o much o[ fact
:See
hat . War Leads To
I >urm' tlw ( 1v1l \Hlr 111 \rnc.·ru-,
Tu <lrny his wnr11 a11<I lubhorn 3Ct:
~11rh mrn arr,ft HOtJfl for a11y town i
Only a millst••n , lo m kc it drown.

,,a;.

d:)

,.

St. Cloud Is One Big Family

·•f

n't pay to ad,·1..:rti'lt',

11

qu ,red no tcrtc , of im l(inauon to
c,,n clutle t he meaning of th is c l)ct]1.
uunar) forrc. Lout~
apolcon 0
pcror of Franc , ho1 the Arch Du k,
\lu. nnili n, br her of t:1c a~d an,i
1>rc c11t cmp~ror uf Au11ria, for hia.
tldsta ruly Jlt1q •o e .
\fl r the clo e u f the irr Jlr.s il.ilc
,0111lin hel\\ •c 11 tit< 11.u. , lien .. ral
I
1'
.,
l,r,,nt S\11: ,, te, lo reatu •111 J nhn •lll
the a ,l,i,ah,lity t!m1 hL• dL·mail'I nf
~,q,11ltu11 th, t h..: ,acat e ~le ico, a. 11
I
I
I
I
:,/•'.L 11
;~;~~t;·~~~v,;t ~, )!J:1t'1t~h1:1,~~,~~~
t,1l lt,I u1w11 1ht• A1t1rr1c,,n cunti11t•nt.
",". lJh, l ri,11 \\'ff ~rn~ 1ou l)~ nu11pli•i1.tl

,m-

'f,

\\Ith the pn;tiltl• nt
re,1tu. t, whc;n it
tl.1\\11'"11 UIHHI h11n th nt t!1i
in1ti., \
\\fdih:rn .. -111pir wa nhout tu fall t,
pic.•u• ,,f it u,, n ,, t.:iU,ht.
11 i:-, ,\di enough t o rcvhl• a t.li cu.
io1~ th.lt \\,c ~lr nut in J. 11ana:'-·rou
pm,11u,n likt• "
,,.- re..• in 1Xlt.?, .vhtn

1

,ru\\11 «I hc.·;\11 oi Europe took· ,h n.
1.,g,· , r 11ur ,,c,,knes .•
4} ht• ,ta~ iur cn1ar.w:ing th1. army
1
from a nu,•rn old i ry i oliJl'C ti an,lli',•,
\ cnn111111cnt army
u! thi
kind woultl lack tlisctplint·, Ju ull,u
\\onl,, ll '""'Id IJ,, , too n1ud1 of•"
n•a you pJtn , nrmy to he .,. Hrcti\' ~
F ~th r h 1 1 1 l'
.111 1 1
~\ 1° . i,: r ate u u t
'_ r.'
0 l~·,~ r t l 1'l~I 1111-,
t ntay lie "\\-1..>rth \\h1h•
10 rta , (I that, th,• mu l 1>racuc.1\
plan f,lr 111trt,t!l1.11M the army tn tht
1
1
I htl,ta\(r.cum :1.1~nd n:
~ ~~;• l-t~a~~tla.~tl
1
frt l·ruk '1,. ·(~~ant~ ,;hi~t'r"au:~:;~\
1 l1,
•.:r.timal t,uartl.
Prt~i1h•nt \\·1t on h.1 i11\i:1.·cl an" •
urr 1 11 lrc,m tlu p,01,I~ nn thi~ .uh1,n ,\ pprrriatm • th,• fact 1ha1 they
ha\',
rd II rirch1 Y.hid, he do,·s
re. l•t.·l"t.
p,.t' ,J ... nt <~rant. ,turin tl.t ;nuun ..
ht 111•.r (li th ,dti,' 1,f pn· idcnt, he•
in~ >1•11~.1•c1I tu lty thL• peopl,• nf Sa11
llnmi111.t•'· 1u 11~"' hi 111f11u·orr ,..,·ith
1
1
:·.•:~~[,~
1i~1~':;·~0 1~~. \\;:,
•\Ith, 11 ~,1 havinM" nat inflttt'n<"r with
,·,outr, \ u, mn t thin • . i r. i1 c·t1 hint
in tl1i in. tan('(',
Jame.; r,, l!lai11c and ot h ... r prnmi 11 ..•111 in ·, 11.Ltr~
1001,.: n ,lc-c1clrcl t ncl
.,qaiu. t annc nlion . There
n n thingr1nu n-. u hing from this n~itatinn. >
The J'tL. idcnt, n , n nh,nya lus aim,
n,, , n nf his • h nu l<l uhven or hnld
"' I"\'. ra.int t ha t whirh wonlil l1l' nrfit
the 1•,·11plc
Tht pr• itl nt .aid the
pnliev ttf thr ptnpl wa hi riolicy.
Th ,u.i kr rcstrd then ind !initrly.
,1, lllaine r"'11rrt1t•il, hnwr,,r, lh t'
fail11n· 11( llil· appra l nf 1h,• 1wopl<• nt ,
'an I >•,11li11 'li,. In aftt-r \"t'.'lr hr ,lit!
thr pl•o 1ilt nf tltt" t nitt·tl .SH11 ~•. "'houl1 l
utJ :h adinct:nl trrirtnrv 111 t'1 •
\\", I l ndir , nncl mtort' e prrlallv th,•
• lanrl 1,f San l>umingu, h ca,J e it
1'"·' , .-,,1 th fi111' l harhor , n I h~
1 w.
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Letter.s to the Editor

<lnetJn·, [\:'I) to :uh · rtisr/'
urc th ~ whnpptr of the J1c s.
!-iay.:: the tnn--man-antl ne\ ... r tric ~r <'n ,\ ho ay it and wurk ~ (IUt,
' ro hrinJ.: a patr,,n to his s tore
Arr the onr.ro (no c-trn,wr- fnr ,lnuht),
S ~. Pc.1 tt•r .. h urg 1 I ti. ~nv. 1K, '15.
\\ ho ne\Cr traded there h !nrc.
Whn 1,•;ive thdr hnme f,d,t for culti. I· dic,r Trihun~ : '
111 ..-rc ► ni,• all conu• 1.!al ~dkr day;
,-a.,ion
). J , . \ hley and \\ii,•, Th«ul••re
11,ey·r,• true anJ faith! ul-nntil lai,l Tc mail order housea of all creation. lfn111 an•l llwry I· Comha t.1r1,·t1 la l
away.
I
-Wyanet I 111.J Review. l ' riday nu,rni11g from St. l 10111I in
11\l r li1dc Fc1nl. \\ ' drOVl' to rarnpa
tlw hr l rl~1 , arri\'in; it,•• ..
J.• m.
The 11cx1 tlay w' nrrin:tl 1n SL l'l'ter h11rg, at J 11. 111.. without any rni~hup
or any kind, The liul . h,r,I IH"Vt·r
111i.::ci~,I a di1, f1u1u h->lrt ti) fini-,h, \\••
dro,c throllj(h snnu· v,ry hcaull!ul
l'IJlllltry :::hi well a,; umc that w.1. prclty r111111h. \II the party <I claretl th, )I
hHd n,·,,·r ·njoye',I n trip MJ much i11
1h,•1r li\'t'M. \Ir. an,I ~I rs ,\ hl,·y ;1111 1
C1,unc:il IIH't in regular re,rr~c;tfi ,.~ .. that th<' R11pt'rintenfl .. nt n( St r( " he ~Ir. 11am rl'tllrnctl to l. . Clo111I y 1lcr
inn on • ·o, fmbcr 2;z, 191s, with the in truc:tcd to hilvc ( ·1ty l•.nijinc.•t·r givl· tiny, ,ttclarin,c tlu·y h:1,J the ti1111• ol
r,,lluwin
nu·mbers present : \V ... •. i,ll"wa.lk linc.~'i n11,t rad,: whl'll re • their livci. ~lrs. ·u111h un\1 l will n:
( iarnc. r, 1>r<'. id nt; 0 , L. Buc:-knta - q11, trtl h>~ 1,rop ..·rty o~ n •!°!'I 0 nlway maip h •r..: (or the.- winter "l'.!.... 1• •urr
-~
,_,, .!
Cu::~~:n;:-. ' • '.J ' .. r.: .. ~.d.:- • • .. t .• ·!.--A for tht· <"ntir~ i,;, ... u1 ,. Jmvc.• too m11ch !-,t l hnttl aand {n uur
11. Ktnnr)' and E. "· Sc•anton.
l,l11ck nn,t ,1,l.1dnl( nurkcr,._ lluckma,. . h1 l· to r1..·rne1i11 nway inch-finitely.
\fayor fiarner pr("~(•ntnl th
ap- ,,.r, y ·:i; l 11111111111£1 .• vta ! f•arri , y<.·a; \\, ulr,·a,ly h )!in tn mi
th • ,t,·ar
r----------·------------- - - ----..i...___ 11nlntmL•nt ui \\', F. )lcEn<ln·e u K,·nn1·y, yea; Scranton, yea.
fr1t·nd~. a11rl it .s not nltOJ.t<•thc. r imhit( of l_'<,lic' l<;>r ~pi,roval .\lov ,I
;\lovrd hy ·nuncilman K llllry anti 1m,hahlr that the 1111l1• l•or, I will
____________________::.,___....:,_________J by ( ounc,lman l·arri. an,l scconM,1 t·t'o ttil(•rl hy
,11mcilman F;trrl that lit• ,allc,I up,111 IIJ ma~,• ,he tl'IJI hnck .
1,y r·n11nc11man C11111111i11A. that th e n, 01!1tion ur,lt.-rinu- sitlcv.·a lk nn w1.· ,
11,•nry l. (;omh a11,1 \ ifr,
H\"cry 111an, \\'r man anrl d11l1l Is ,.r ... ahr pr,,Np rity, ,dll tht"y mak'f' u
1n_p1~n111t1t1<•1:t _of \\'. F. !\fcE11,lrC't' tlit idc of \fa·s:idrnst•lt~ avc.•nu, frnm
,.. c,rkini t o make- ...: t ~loud a higg~r, ., J.;intlli,•r, more hn pitahlc pc,, le · < hid ,,f f nhr~ !Jc ~11pr11vetl. ]lur~- Trnth lrr<'t tn l•ifth &tn·et, ht• n<lllJll•
lllo,,111ficld, N. J., Nov, 1(1, 15,
.
•
P ' rna!-tl('r, yc.•n; l umm111g~. y<"a; l•arri,, ~,I n rc·ad . H1u·kma lt r yl·n.·
lllll- I• ,i:tor Tr ihunt'·
Mran 'er and m•JrC p o pttlt>u city J~v"1 11 t 11ry cr... atc w1t 11111 us 3 greater ) a~ Kt11nry, 1ea; ~c, .- nton, yta.
min~, ) ..·a: Furris yrn · k,•nn~y yt:n ·
I
"i
h lo thank you !or yn11r rx
c.•ry m:01, woman and chilil is , ·nrk• li.r 1ilherlv lovt.:, iL gcntltr spirit; , ill
~l,4vt·,I hy < r111nci!man K<"nn~•y nnrl ~cra _nt1 ~11 1 yen. Sid 'walk ord,•rt.•il \ 0 1~~ lrt•n1e k1n,ln ·§~ in ,rn <ling your very
ing and tri\'ing to iruluce pcop 1c from ll1t•y 111:&kl' u :1 1no rc ·hri tian, lawr,nn<lt-,1 1,y ( ouncdmnn l·nrri th ;lt put 111 111 60 day,.
nice an, I intcrratinl{ J>OJJC.[ tn me. It
the • ·,,r·h and \\'e rl tn come her 3 1,;,l,ng people?
tli, rult he uspc,ted to~ allow vi i,\l nHd hy 1 ·,H11tril111:in K,·nney nu,l i mor than I cu11ld h ave n kc,t. I
Thi i an 3SlC o[ <'Oln1t1crdali1m, •r:r ~o a1ltlr< , th<:, cu1111c1I. All Y\.'3, -.rt.:Hndt"fl li_y C. oundl111:i.n C11mming11, hnpP to he 111 your city 1 1 11nc t ime,
4nd rcsirlc perman~nt ly; we :.II want
• • r S;11n11d i·. 1<:,111n,on th< 11 a,ldn!!s- t h~,t the '11y Snlirit,,r IH• in truetc<i
\latcrworks, ewer , paved
tre-cts, "ht n <·v ry man seeks to helter hi •·ii th<· rri11nc1I ,uth rc!<rrnc to num- to pr1Jc,•1·d with 1hr a11i1 in court hut on a~co11nt of snmc 1icknrss in my
fo1111ly rannot tell wh<n 1 will J{O, J\ ly
&lr •t.:t car an ,1 jitney hus ('1, in {,,ct financ:tal con,Ii·ion: rvcry ma n \\.ants htnr111 houst' .
.
•
.
a •niru t J. F', Farri, J
,. Farris nntl h111ha n,I w, 9 in th r I 10th l ndi, n.i
we want St. Cloud Lo l.iecr,m
tht hi prnp,·rly lQ he ,nnre valnable, to
~1,,vrrl hy <_ o11nr1lm n I• , rns _and 1 lrl,n K. r>rnu11ht, a,ul fil(hl them
olnntfer•. L'n. /\. If i. r,>1n111andr1
lh·t~ in 3 fin r house, drive a more t•crm,t ,1 hy .< ouncilmha n Cumm in g, nut. Ilud;mn!lt'Cr, yra; .. uminga, yta; ,,r the pn. t hrre nnd is nnw th e young•reate l inland city in Florida.
lhal l~t proftl,• of Mn sachusdt av- l'Mri., nay; Kenney, yL•a; Scranton, t•ot velcrnn Jn t he
nite<I S tat es, na
llc1 ii we get all these things, an,I rn tly c~r. •·:.t daintier food, and wear t1111<•
11ltwalk ht accepted and placed vrn
I was informed lh nt th
Y"U t1,(e1t
I\ e snrcly will in lime, will 1hey makt finer
clothe!, even 1hnup-h thn,c nn fil~. n_ucl<mast~,r, yrn; C11mmi n 111,
Mnvrrl hy C:nnncilmnn D1tckmaster •old 1cr <lir,I :t wh1 I • hn,k, o thnl
St.
lr;u<I a bet Ur town to live in, thinll are acq11ir ti at thr exp<•nsc o! )ra; I• rris, y~a; Kenn Y, yea, Sc ran - :in,l s~ 011,lecl hy Councilntn n
u nt• lt•an• h,m th you111l' t. J\ly hu 11" 11 • yea,
11 ill th y make u1 a happier an,t more his fellow ma n .
111i1111s that the S111>rrin 1 n<lrnt nf hnnd hate th e cultl a mu h o J d
llapp} arc we to say that St. Clou.l
~l,,vr,> hy rn11ncilnrnn Snantnn nn,l lreet
use hi ju,lgmcnl in g iving hut hift h111i11e 11 ~ nnot hr left. l
contentetl p ople; will they brinrr u
rrr,ntle,I l,y r.ounciln1<u1 Uuckmaste r
(Continued o n Paiie 8)
v ant to d,;,
mca liin g when I com to

•·rt d, C"

The Monroe Doctrine

In looking backward t o th > ar
1&>..i 1 th~ great· t era i1 in our hi ..
i.iry in ~ our government w s c tabhshe1l, the ,\lonro.i Doctrine waa atta hd in real earn I with an el•stic
ambition and a,, a\lctnp t to cs1abli h
ttn 'l'm1>ire on lhe \ e I rn llentiriphc r . F,,r this purpo ~. Enwlnnd
1• • nee und 1>ai n, 111 th,
,irtt that
..rO\'t·, tlH th • '.. IH nl t rd i.ill l;uuif"t\,

!.:,, t':.~
c: ::. I ;:,c:';ji~f~r;,~~ ~a}'r=.=-:11 ~~ "~,~~;·~·:1 ';;I I ~:ia.;.;::-~f ·~
·,a·:! ~~i:~1:~7 11,~
~l;e . r ·~·
.. ~~~ .. ~
:.;1"--"".-: .. ; ~
-t '"• ,. _.
•· ... _."" ,....
- ~ - - -;---,:

L------------------------'-----------'- "•
mint!"' of tlll' 11l'' iplc: of Fl, ,ritla to•lay
i-., "what material is t,1: 1 for tb.:: in
l,uilding r uarl,? ·
By far the lar •esc majority farnr
vitrifie I brtck, s me
and-asphalt.
:;otnc concrtt~, ,,me and-clay, and
~omr just plam .. td Florida dirt.
During the pa l year the cuitor ha
tli cussed t hi qur t io n with fully five
hu ndrc<\ mtn, and he believe at lea· t
iour hundred of tham favored brick.
To r,·rry one of those fa\'nring brick,
,,r practically ,.,•cry one, the question
wa~ c,11lu·d· "Jlavc y,,u ever s .. cn a
... an<l•asplMlt road: du )" tJU kuuw any.
thin about . anrt-a phalt r oad . . :·• and
itnariahlr tht an wer \\3S "no:·'. But
J1ract i1.:ally t\l'r) man with wh, m the
Tribune ld tar discasst:J thi que~•
tion wh" had ·ctn
d-asphalt r, :ids.
liad rid en over th1:rn, ha,I iu, c ti ateil
thc:r co. t ancl d'!rab ility, th1.: t,h:~.1
,itli \~t,h.. h they cnultl l,c Lllilt, anti
thtir mootlu ·~ and ah~ nee of ,1,1,t,
wa a staunch a,lvu('ah.: of that ma•
terial fer L11ilding- , .. ad· in Florida.
If no misha11, r 1, ke11p occur·, the
'"'' r .,j t > c ·ola coun y will lie call.
<,l upon ,\ith111 the flt''(t t" o month~,
10 exprc!:S their \'i~w, ::l> to ·w lH·tht·r
we hod~ hr n,l f•-r lmil ,lin g hnr.l•
urfat • natl . There an: nwn in this
c 1 •unt~. nrul ihty arc among O\lr f rcmn l ci1be11 wllo ha\"c the h" t interc t, oi th~ county at heart, that
hone tly bdicve brick i lhe onlv
ma,cra.d worth ),11ttiug di," n on ~
rr,ail, but i£ >011 will qu, 1ion 1h ·se
men clo , ly you \\Ill find 1hcr have
not :~•...... ig;itrd and l.,..;i
roacl matt-rial, kn, w 1v thin• ahout

n

fro,11 l~ll _lo tH05, ,o n. ll'Ctio n u! UII ~
~,1111,tr thtl nut >·1,•ld I th,, in n,thi until IL c ha1,1tcd vcr)· n•1011rt
1:,•ucral Ju ·• ph Wh,·,·lc r, ol the on:
r,•d,rnt • army, and \ .illi 111 l'rc . tun
lll ~ c ntuck ' arc authurhy on wa;
t 1t1Hi<·i, anti they ••icl the S uth Ion
"""t m,n <luring th at w r 0 11 the b,tt.
,I,• fi ,•ld ,lrnn Enlfland lo:t fro m the
tima o( \\llllilun the Com1u,ru1 to
Unccn Victorin, a pcriu,t uf &o ye r •
'u r ~houl,1 our P u 1,lc lose sl11ht r
the fart that durin11 that pcriuu ol de.
,nsU1tlo11 it was •n devasta1111 ic an,l
dc;.trul'tivc that our nohlcat yu11111:
men w•rc SW<'J)L away with the lili11 h1•
111 11' hautl or war.

:. ::,,/ ·; •.

--o---

- --o-

µla11lJd.

Bj k R d
WuY r C oa s.
h

~l.ly J, H. l ' lrner.
J.l ny ~,,od 1ie npl~ Ill tlu a coun•
t<) .re ,d fcctcd \\tilt umc I at our
11nprqiarcdnc
in the CHIi l o{ wur
"uh ., lurc11,:11 country. l' ·o pl c \\l) u
ha, c nut Kivcn lh\! llHll lCr n11y tl11,,1 '•1l
,uc , cllcruimg ",th lo ut! uc •la ,111
that the
11ucd :..utcs .t uncc b e
Kill the work uf Lt,ilum 11 1111 •• IIJV;'
t h;il " uulu c <111a l in s 1rcn11 th thut uf
any li th e r 11 avy in the " o rl <I uml com•
men urat with t h' incrcas,·d ,rnvy,
,ncrcu,c t he arnt)' to n tllllllar,t ol
500,LlOO ,nc11. ·11 h a u incrtaie of the
Jr111y \\ uultl ~all for an 11ppruprlat1011
of $soo,ooo,ooo, th oi,l! h , 111 c
u,l~rau,,11 I the gr.a t 1walth ot tf11
co11 11try ll '">11 l,J 1101 be a arcat hur•
tlen if ta lio n w-,re 1iro pcrly distrihuttU. Such a va t out lay • nd ap ..
rrupriati 11 ,o f th e p eo ple 111 ney f,,r
the two <l~par1nicnts of the ovcrnmcnl will be 111c1 \\Ith a most vigo runs ·pro lcSI o n the ground that there
i• 11 01 the slight est proapc l of "ar at
lhc 11re ent tnn •, n o r that t h
nit •J
talc
l~.ciotr uy dan ge r of bc111
•1 l I H ~~d hv "11 ~•
a1n, . . -~ "" •
t)\-1 \\lt'r,

---o--- .

nrw resiticnc:t.·~ ha,c bct·n hu11t. Tho c

J

OUR PREPARmNESS FOR WAR

, •' h c " " : :• '''• ,-.~ • •,at ~dl!hsl
'"" a, • ''"e 1 p, -~-~ "
.
18 p ouu d s, lf some om, scu d him
a JlOfl·<' ) cd mullet hi Thanksgivinll"
w ill be complete, e,cep t-.--l-Ve r•
1 , . No" what you mean
w a t er
1
he oing to u,, \\ilh the copies h~ hy th at · c·pt.
1irint •after that date? ,
J"
--J-lo---l f tit• Ta_____,_
· ,r , ,1 stroye t te Jl ant o
•
\'Br
erald. \\ e'vc k1tO\\
Juhn
11
II
For he, \'ens s kc, . Ir \ Vi lson , arc
we in uch 3 -tate of 0011 re"aredrtt.:" Hell for 1vcr thirty )'tar
antl knn\\
,..
'
'
lha1 w,' can't prolrct .\111 tr1ca11s from that it will take more than a fire to
111111
t1l.rn htrr ·:l ~l"":..i,,:ans?
tlnwn
· \ fir..! i n kornl tlnna: ',ir
---o--a country printing ufficc so111cti111es 1 t
Amh:Ls.;;ulor (~ ... rhanl .;;a)' that ln:r
l'l
rid of a hn u£ old antl u.d,•~
01a11y treat h~r pri:-,onl'r· 1nhtnnath.'l). junk.
\\ hat co11ltl you .... r,ect from a nath1n
t ~-i,n,,
nc.,thing of hmuanity?
St. Cl Hal i. Ju.-t unpl) "huf' 110
111
5
_ --o---.a,uJ-a,phalt road~ .lCCl)Hhng to Trii> ..
C . lt"t1. ti Trip do .. s~t know anything
\V~ st't" h pre~ report that hr,s
Crnldn rt11n i, puhlh,hin., a daily paper tnorc ahoui rc.1a<l. than hl• llPl!'<I about
at DcLnn ..1. \\'~ don·t know ,,hc lhcr 'C"hi-.:kc1., he i" ,tarn JlOOr authnrit).
ht i or nut-we haven't Cl"n 3 coi,y - Ck~r\\ h:r Sun. Trip
J1mits he
uf it.
l.nn"
n\>thmg • b,.., 1 chicken, ana
-o--mi~hl)' linl,· about rn,nl , 1, 111 h,,' ""'
Fou r American and unc Engli h nnnmon •f'rh.: cnouHh tu kno,,· ,hat
.
.
man killcJ las t \n!tk by :'.\le'.'i.icnn ra.icJ .. 1t. a darn £1,o!ul111e
an<l • wJ. tc or
,·r,. :S:ow ,hat ,. 11 Englishma n ha.
he i>«>J>k•' mon,y 10 81,~n,I , 10000
t,,t~n killed nta),hc we' ll
ne t S<lnu• ior smnethin,..,. ' 'OU can huy for ._1,700
a
""J
·~ ..,
acti 11 ,
hats ju 1 3 good nr better.

,

mc.:n anil ,,c-mcn in St. Clu•td who

.i.--,-J

·
"- · ~ - In i,INida. \\1h L in . have we po· r
aged ,eteran will today bow his h eall Floritlians cnmmitt d.
in humble subm is ion to Him who
-o---rule , and ,,ffcr )l praye r fo r th e
\\',lits l'owcll er\' s notice h~ , ill
health and safeiy of the soul of tho e 1101 mail The Su1t 10 delinqne nt ub•
"h" fac,d t hem 111 bnule fifty ,·ear scriber alter Dcccnthe r Isl. Wha t 's

There is no malice, no hatred,
in their hearts against thei r foes of
tht> ·!' I mcmable day , bu_t a lo"e ?f
c ,mr· d, htJl and r. low hip that will
'
·' ..: ·
•
c
·.
•
,ndnre to the ·nd
During th e pas; yrnr t. Ct,,111I ha
prn .. p\'.rt.·<l in many way . Its population uf hapJlY and contented souls ha
l)(oa1h an,I inrn:a c.·d ; il :idopted a chart r thnt

o:

---o--

---o-

ago.

lh,t no11t..: ni th,i:, \,'. tnur"cn, c:alamitic, fatal1tic. an<l <li a~lrrs ha,e falkn upcn St. Cloud. Herc the fc.ir
cf l;otl i in enrr man's heart. anrl
p,•ac,,:, c ntcn1ment. pr p...·nty and
•npine
i e,,ry ma't lo t. llcre we
ll " I '
ha, the hr mhe rha1•d cx~mplifie<l in
the hi---h~ t de "'rce-thc sorrow o{ c nei the orMw Clf all, the i"Y of one i
lh-.• joy
..i.1'. Of ihl' three thu a11d

time.

Greece is fir t>~rly named,
ily,
The 111 0 1 wonderfu l pr grc s inail c
slimy; can' t t 11 whkh way it will run. by a 1qo1ritla IIC\\SJ>n r t1 111 y,·n r wa
YEAR '
--made by th e L-eeshura Commerdal.\ s i11i11i1y - altcmpiing to on t
"
C la ren e \\ oods from tit" Fl o rida it uouhled h size, circula t_ic, n ~n'.~ )~u,.
w ,,? Uuiil ... t" ..
b11tk ul, . . .... - .. ,
1.. r~e.:i .\_!~cia!t'l'1.

twenty m onths. Half of the world i
nl war, mur<lering, maiming a11u
hutchcri1tg e:1ch uther, Flood · have
6\'J tateu "rc,,t ,ortions n( the earth,
d ..
1
""
and fire. and l ,rm han co l thousdnd of Ji\'e. amt million of money.
All on:r Eurq1e million· tif pt'oJll
are goin• to httl .... upp~rlc anti frcezing irom lack or clothe .

,r

Censu returns g-1, c: St Peter bu r ·
7,1~7 111halu1ani and · lra11b,

Important Notice!
In ntllng In your ub crlptlon, always t te ll' b ther renewal
1ubauriber.
lo r newing trom another po tofflce, gh·a former !iddress.
In ehan,clng your a.ddrcs , bo sure <Lnd J(lv form r add re s.

in t h,• hi:111 L'f lo,e a111I friend h ip
f,>r h11mant)' :111,I n fe r .,r ,,,ti, • nd
m1,~kr11 inttlrt)\ cment
autl ten
tlwu,antl more reopl' mean th death
<lf those r~elin11•, th cnu of our ha p•
prncss , ml (t.1ntcntmcnt, ~hrn "c p~ay
th ey will ,0111~ n ot during 11r t,f,,.

Edltorlalettas

Ro.t~s for display ad-

Advert! Ing hills are pay&ble on the 6r I or c,ach mootL.
known to u1 will be r•-Qulred to pn.y In &dvanc

'" h,n,min) a h1,n,:er town, thtn i~
"·'-.l"l.' hc.·tttr thaL unolhcr per on n \·er
rnlltc \\ithin it hor<lcr . \\
nrc now
~, h. 1•1lY ' 111.l l'unt, nteJ p ..•c.1 plt• , h -.in

1-.

~1

CITY FATHERS BUSY IN ATTEND-

ING TO MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE

11

1

I(

)

l,dp pd) my , . Jl II r .
prohahly
c.·,llild fmrl 1nmc k111tl of e11,plu)·111, 11 l
4

,l1tllt11,.;

, tr.

tho r who nu·fi hcl1>

c, in

\\ 11h best wi s h 1,
~I rs. L . 1-.. Hy~ n .

,..

Volusia County Fair
Young Man's Affair
II 1• 0l1111 ,,ud that th e yo11n11 111a11
nut have the 1hnw hi
futh,·1 and forefatlirr. ha<I, an,t in a
u-001! n~"'-IIY 111 lance thi, is tnt(' , l,•1l r
not ~n 111 \'oh1. ia county, Th • youn
ma11 thal gne 111 the
nl11s1a Cou nl.) ~ u:i'·~;, 19,0 WIii llllll' t11,u h(' will
J,fct mnr,• hnw Jnr hi. n,un,·y in alt
il1•parhnL'llls thnn hi, for lath r1 ,•vfr
h,1<1. Thi. is 1111 i11g lo lie a ahnw for
d1L• yo1111.s(' man nnd tht.• you11K woman
a11 t·dm,1ll11na l how . U11c 1hnt I
,aott,.•n 11 1• for n. Ni11gl~ pur/H> c', numc-ly, thr ,·01111i:1r1 ,m of ,II f,•r. nl nrti
rlrs in llwir re p,•ct,vr la rR 1 thnt
l·an he ha,J in _r1t> other way. \ l, 11nwlnr tnday dor

1·1IJ{1·

1!111~

gauwd ran n

\Tr

he

f11r

un ttrn . Volu ia ,·cnnty a k
u1 e
worl,l to watch l11•r i11 her prQduct1;
to com11arr 1hr r esult <>f your lahor
1111 ntrfr
Thi , i the 1h11w yr11111g
11tnn,, 11,i y11u1111 woman, nn,1 it will bi•
n11 11nprnv nh:nt on t he.• "how your
I thrr1 hail. Try it, nt D Land, J u11
\~-Ji),

fll16.

Rev. W'. Gemmill,
11. I., 7th 1'11
Cn,•., a11t1 wi(r an, l m111hcr-111 law . rrivr,t \\ ·,In sil,1y 11111rnit1!( frnm . I ill.
\'11!1•, l'a. ' I hi is th r lr fir at I ri1, t<>
Florida
Th ·y will atay nil winter
nn•! ,if .nlted will brc11111c per,n:inrltl
rr• 1 1 •nl s.

'

.;--- ·
~Ir. ~ncl Mrs. llall, of C.,'11111ecticut

S. \V, l 'Orll(, R,cat Estat~, In sur•

.....

Nov.

MIN ,

18,
19,
20,

. K2.
. 70 •

. 65

. f-5 .

21.
22,

69.

46
41!
55

~\is

so

73.
78.

23,

60

[rs. F. E. Loc k wood nrrivccl W •d.
n c,clny 111 or n i nu- frtJm
on:1ec1.kut.

''r, "1Ud Mr~ S•e,.,nrl. i\lcl.:m<"1•1•~

·-

~ ~•,:•i

'

-!~min 1>.fondn,, for tlit <1o v,

t

___

• ~ T
.l .. ~

..

) ~--a?r".t' l --~"\.llf1

frcmi.' •1Hi1·l'u1tl~

ha

1"V ... ~!lV

l

311

I

vi;:.~~;c~:

ompany r,'

77t h

A ~ho rt-a rlicl~(r~Jll

~~:~~:

th~.~~~ ;

1,4 1 l

\ ckfrloll,

11 ,

F,

~1"1

,•. Y ,, camr- i 1, Thur;; 1n\ nii.!hl with
l •i i.; \\ if,, Th i rnu1•h· hi\ n.:-,·,·r lw,·11
l1 C"rr he fort•. ,1 r \ t h,·r"1,H\ ~ay-. h,·
hink
'-1

111• wtll 111· wr 11 pl ,•a"·•l with
The) came frnm Hn11h•r-

n .. 11,l

t,,rd, N. J.

Aluminum Ware Salo
Tlti H wn ru iR of t.h , bPHt. grad,~ n ncl of good
t h il:knt'HH.
1 ot. ttw t hin l'heap Rtnff u i;ually
rr, l'l'<i in Hill .. : l.n thhi tilm1 o( hig h prit"R,
t.lin fo ll o,~lng Jow pricl'H will uq,1 i,.,
o, •.

$1 .60
1.50
1.35
1.25

$1.25
6 qt. Kettles
1.20
9· In. Fry Pans
1.15
4 qt, Sauce Pans
5 qt. Pudding Pans 1.10

AIHo R1tt11 llor RMICO pnn1:1 wi t lt l'OVNH nt :30r,
ll(h• tLtHl !IO . R nRlt•rR nt 2. r.o. l<'or o ne
W<'< k o11Jy w ofTt>r thi1-1 n.RH l"Rlllent at LO % ofT.

SALE CLOSES DECEMBER 4, AT 6 P. M.

'

\

W B. MAKINSON CO.
New York A v:.

te\'e n N. Steven, the candy man,
return-..,,t Tnesdny m orn in g to Ki ssimmee :iher t\\ O weeks s pent in
this ci ty dispcn t ing sweets t o the
ch ildre n.
have pu rof r ibbm1

in Tampa and wi ll

clo•c th,e sail)e o ut at very low· prices.
,;.. :-,~1 shot 1 . , ,.,,_,,. these goods and prices.
13-rt

I

.

.

"Th• Flower Bed Store"

Opposlt-0

O po~

nr. ihrist,• hn, kindly ollerecl tn
11h ,. a lc,·turt· for tlw b nefil of 1h,•
r, ,\ R ll.1lt :=;uhj ct · ·'Somr ol
his ('"( f'H'rt..•nccs in \~in )tinor '' Tim (!,
i :,10 Tuh;;dny c.•vt• n i111.(, Nc1vrmh,. , 10.
ir. \1,•mnrial Hall.
Prc ccc din ,,. lit ~
h·rtur~
ran•r 111 y C:
to Thre will
h• q ive,1 h)' ,rr. a nti , 11·•. Frank E.
f'hili,ou n nd \Ii .• !~rncic Davis.'l>ricc
,,( n,Jmi~•inn .15 cents.
13- lt
CJn "umlny cvrninit, !\'on~mh<'r :J I ,

l 'r.

1

1 lw sad news ,f the passing from
thi s cunhly life of i\lr. J . JI . l\ l cGu ir~,
at o ne time -editor ol the St. Cl1Ju,l
Tribune, nl his residence, 70c Lnfnyl'th' btrl!et, Tan1pa, ,,,as r~cc ived here
Inst week.
In June, 1914 , Mr . i\lcGnirc succeeded 'ul. J . •. Veatch, "ho resigned on
acrount of failing health, and until
~Ir. S. J, Triplett, the prc~cnt editor,
cnnl,\ emerge himself from the entan 11 Jcmcms of th e pnlitlcal campaign
an,l assu111~ the editorial management
ol th e paper, remained two week ..
lluri n l( the interim
.\Ir. llfce!'uirc
made a reditahlc s h o wing as cJi tor
an,t manager, and tlr..1 relatio ns be•
twl'~n crnployrr and employ~ wrrc
anythi ng but unplca nnt. Short anu
"i1ty ed it o rial paral(raphs were his
,pt•cia h) and th ~ quality of his wrltini: cl.,arly indicated that he was n
man of high literary al\ain111cnts.
· ntw1t h.1anding his physlc)ll ills
whid, the human fl e•h i, hdr to, Mr.
\lcGuire continued his labors with
muc h patien ce and less complainin<r,
and turn .: ..I th e reigns over tn lli s sue ..
cessor only when he kn w his work.

Warner' Ruslprool (orsets

•=====================================•
GET THIS STRAIGHT
liet Unch, Josh to Mea~ure You Ur, For One of

J. L. TAYLOR'S
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rom,ade \\"csteon Dailey, Co. G,

Co111r;t,1,, Hailey says neitil'Cr h e or
52nd Pn. Vols., who has been in St. ~Ir. Wildey \\ o til<I be withou t lhe St.
1:1n u<l si11cc its fo11n da tio11, came to C'loud Trilinne.
The~,:, gcn 1kmen arc llie kin d o f
the Tribune office )-.:stcrday and pnid dti,cnu< S t. Cloud n eds.
Co111ratlc Bailey says that he ha.a
us for t wo suhsc rirtlon~
fo r
hi s
friends in lh~ Nort h. Thal was $.} r;,,,.cl in i'< ,hfferent s t'Hcs and that
well spent, and rent for th~ ucnefit l· lCl ricla is the lk sl o ne he ha, found.
11 • hn, n ni c,, home her~.
·i f St. lou d .
Comrade Bailey tell al l th~ ,,eople
Comrade llailcy Jin, ~o acres which
he is se uin g in J) cans an<l citrus ,. ho cnmpla in thnl they cnri't 11et
tree• for \V. lJ. ,, Jd,•r. who liv,es in nrh in S t. Cloud, that they nre rich
\l t . Carroll, 111. • Mr. \\'i ldey has sent in health an,I contentmen t a11tl the
$.2,8',o to rom rad,• Bailey l,, use in frredom lrom won y as t o how t h~y
ini p r o\'111L.1• his prop~rty in St. Cloud. "" going l o get somet hing lo ent. ll c
\Ir. \\'ild i,y n1io has a nice ho •,1? ,nys 1h i i the g reaLe l richrss in the
wurlu , a n ,J h e ha $ i1 in St. C ln:d.
llrre.

Interesting and Instructive Meeting
of the St, Cloud Veterans' Association

The Veteran$'
Association wa, ,cction o f lli11t.l 'c C:\rlri~lrt, as kl
call •d to orde r at ~ p. 111. by R• 1·. lo ws :
Kcadin g by Prisci lla P~ckl1a111.
ell do ne.
K c- nney, nft<:r the u su al opening C>i.rrwo songs hv \, C. l)mha m .
Frank E. Philpott Is the o nly rccrciscs.
\l r. \ \1111 . 11 all .IJ:ave a fine deseripmai ni11g emplnye wh o worke d 1111dcr
The minuh?s o f th e prcc~dlnq- 11,ect- t ion o l th.: l'nnama exposition .
.\Ir . .\I cGui rc, ,1 h o, he says, was a
~noel •~ mpl oye r and withal a good fel- inlil we re n •a d and aprpo, eJ.
C,1111rade \lnrtin re'ld a roem en•
low .
. - \nn uuncme nt s wt: rc ma<lc as fuJ.. titled "No th ing hnt Fl:<l{s," and 1>lay., c1 a medley 11 11 th e th1lci111c r.
11 is memory \V iii he always cherish- lows:
Comrade ·. E. S. Co,,per eave co11t•d hy a h ost of frk,1ds who knew him.
" ·upiU at Collo!gc°t "ill hi: n ~pt'ate I
wil

,,

Surprise Party to
Mr. and Mrs.
L Williams
On T u sday e,•ening the heoulH1,l
home 0 1 ~Ir. 011.J l\lrs. L . \\'il11am,
on .M ichigan avenue, \\ tlS the scene
of 1nuch me rr)' • 111ak;n(t".

Th{• h<-11 se

and por ches werr a hlau of li~ht.
Brig-ht, smiling races w~i- t
•.. vPr)rwhere. Sweet .. s1 r1~lli';"'!;"t
ro~c s
an1
0 1her beautiful llow,•r, wuc ban ken
1
in the oarlnrs nn<l E ,l!d 1.h·.a n1r•w11h
their sweet p>erlume.
\Vllnt occasioned all this? Nothing c•pecinlly. Only tllar a cn mmitt e or nine la.die s th,,u~ li .. iL r'hout
time that their lricncl,, \Ir. a01 .I \ !rs.
\\illiams had a surprise, and no t
wi hinit to he ~elfish I , ,, I nil ·h-• n •s t
of th , ir fr ie nds obout it. ,\n<l 1hc

The Tie That II incl. ," \I rs. \l' i'li:rni,
play inA' thr nccon1p~111mrw.
.\s it is so near Thank s;:ivin "", the
t:urninittee drr sst d OJ Puri:anc:, JPd
th r titlunts w-crc sug~t~sti\'c o! Th nnk!
R"iving J 1111r
Rraih•. it 1-; impo!'s ihl,• to ay who was the l,c,t al cuttinA' the turk,•y's hca,: oif hut we
think H "· ;>; nrt hrnp .,, .,~Ile I in that
Un., I) criiwc .
f.'u un :,, olloul lho!r
\I . E, I'renchrrs. Mr.. \V oc-d,·•P' Hu i. hrcl fir s t in the np,,1" }lnrin q- ,-wnt
Cl\fr!, \\·ooclriA' i8 n ·ew Yorkc r. :11r.
\I ,irsmon fini. hcd )tis share of the
t.~n rn hrfnre o mc nf t h ... r,1:1er huc;;.kers
ha,I hir1y 1:0ltt•n t::lr lf'" 't. 4\ ('I wontl('r
? ,. :• '-:"7.. ~......t- ..,, .. \.f ,r•1,.~-p,' 5
hnhhy.

hri tie gnvc an int-c rc-11ti11g Ice•
t llrt!' tn , lar~e amli ... nC"C- '.1.t the." Pn.:s ..
uy , ian church, hL
, .. 1-; ~ .. • 1-w·lncr1
''l"ontlit in n ,,( th e 1•:a. t<'rn \\' nrld,'
llr.
hr, tir wn n r,•,i dl'nt n l 1hnt
\ftt•r th C' stunt~ r ,•rr• I in._•,1 t ,i; " ~<" r r
par l of the wnrl,1 r,,r ;;H years nntl thi, ~rn·,. rl :in,! •lu• hoJs 'l'"'t :tit the
f+ h.l made it t1H 1 rc intt:.•re· tin g nnd httkNI he,nns thr y wa.nh·<• . Thrre ~v,•re
his nu1ltcnc,• a f. ir kn m , lc rlgt l01t .,r other gno,I thin,1 hu t we wi ll
nf whnl thrir lisr1 mra111 in tht• Or- unt , num\·rntc.~ th<'m ,
i,•111. \\'UI w e can ht• th:111kf11l for
\ftt"r th
rrfrt; hnwn !-1 }.fr. Durthi, hcnutifnl coun try, wh.-re all i i ham, \\ ho Im. ti lu.•t" ll , rqtw~tr.t1, fnv1 cart· , 111\ liher!y.
n r rd tU wilh :, h n11tifi1l n f! :.{, ~ 0 rry.
hut we dJJI not lrarn thr t,tk
Ve
The fam o111 Zimmer Sister~ left lasl nnly kno,, it Wl\ , ht ll1t:ri11 an,1 thr
W\·,~k on n tour nf fnur or five w ~t' ks ("rowel hnw~cl tht•ir a.Hfll"1" 1ati".>11 and
thrruµh Crorgin. Thry wt: re nccom .. that )Ir. Durhnm hncl to frig an'1th cr .
pnnictl hy a \I is Fo. lt•r, who came \fr•. Squires pla) c,J 111 , nccmnranirlirect Imm ,hicaico to jok, thrm. mrnu. and tbnt fact nl ,.,,. m,• JI'! rnc.I
~!iss F,,~tcr Is a cl,•ve, r;,ad c r ancl luu music.
• vcrr fine voice . She will be CfUJtr &II
Later in the cvrnini- encl, 1n·c t
adcJit1 0 11 to the himmer Si tl'rs' on .. \\n1 reque,1r,I to tell wh:it th1'y harl
crn
o, ~Ir . r.,•e Ccorp:c Edwar,ls, l n lw 111n.1 thnnkful i,1 ·. Some wrrr
Mr Slcwnrt nnd ye 3crihc were in- thankful I r health ancl , o mr for
vited to th~ hom~ nf the Zimmer SJ,. nro,pcrity; nthcr. that th<'y ;',·rd in a
lcr In t Fridny nii.:ht tn enjoy their land nf rrnce. R11t all N~:c 11nnnimu sic nnd we re delight• I with the m11u in thrir thanks for <' 11<' th'ri:nrw rrn1trnm s which they haw :1r• the frien<lship of J\lr. and ~Ir•. Wilrangccl, all n( which arc of the v~ry li~nu.
h i11hcst class of music.
One \\~ho \Va• Tl•ere.
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IF YOU WANT TO LOOK YOUR BEST EVERY DAY

~l iss Lilly Bc11to n, al Kissimmee,.
~lllrned t o her h ome Saturday_ morning uftfr a t w~-," ks sta,y wl!h her
fnencl , \1c s. Bisset, of th is place.

frl)m a ..;once r n

--~ - ... . . -- ......
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11gb Grade loleprool S Ill loslery

Reynolcls, one ol Tampa's

Edwa rd s and D urh aon
el•nJed th e en t ir e s t '1ck

- - - - • ... I

1> ent

tw•• \\CC'ks :u,rn and nrr v, ry pl('alil•
Snmr on,, "lifted' a p:ood fountoin n'Ruh will~ th :u alH•I" ,111~ h nndrcd
antlv lorat\•tl ,-.n '1innr , ,1 t1 nvrnur,
a nd rif\)' were pre,• n-. \V'h cn \Ir.
lit;t,;·rrn 6th anti -7th. :uut will t"C11H1h1 l"' n f, "'" I he ta h ie in the Trihune uf. nn<l )[rs. \Villiam s rl'tu 1·nc:-tJ fr, .n, an
:111 wint,·r. \I r. Farly wnq fnrmrrly fi.-r . lh ll•·r hrinA' it hack if ynu can't nuto r ide, wh\th-0r tlH·v ha,I ~0 1~•.! "ith
i11 1h,· 1T S. Signnl Service. Thry mnke it \\ r1h•, fnr wr c:1n nnd we n \·d \1r. niul ~lrs, Na.J l 1r, 1hcy !-aw '\
ha,·t" ...,,,he;crihrd tr, thr Trimht111 r for it tn ·w ri '(' du•ck~ with. neqirJes, thl' larJ.!:e •·1-.,i::t,O\l E" al, o"' th e prru \t·ar, whic..·h , hows th ry ar ~ goncl 1oon1I Honk nyo "Thou hall not." )(11ia and were lou dly r'<•1ul, The
l'itir.c n .:z, nml rnkc an int rr<'a l in the Tn•t plorr 11 hark on 1111• 1ahle wh-,n drum boys, pln)·in;.f n 111i.1n:h. escorted
vn11 c-nm(' in nR"ni 11 anti wr w o n't s:\y them around the pf')rch
... jty.
int,, 1h,,
a word ahou t it t o anybody.
housr. fnllowe _d hy tl1c cr,mmitte,s a n ti
nthrr
fritn1ls.
'\ft
tr
·\
if'w
h\'nudf11l
llatl,•y' Tran Irr any plac,• in thr
\Ir .. \ l'\•nshr r Q' and littl e gronclson nn,-1 Lom: hin K remark-. ,,y lh ~ victi ms
ri•v l1111it,, 25 cent. 11e r p::i.'11:trnl{t'r,
)')~. llC t'1
I J·lt wcnl to l ' issimmce Tues,Iny for the or n11r surp ri se-, \\e f!~ lll,f .. !\le. l ne

tlJy.

Tea Kettles
Double Cookers
Percolaters
Tea Pots

Spahr

.\:,:t!it::- Bi~ ~r,,.r-in 1 for aturc.lny I
1\ny piece o f 'Embroiderr_ in our
store !or 10c per yard. Edwards &
Durham.
, 3-1 l

~a:~· ·.,,

,·111

T,;111it • \\) nrin1e \1111ar<l rh-a1wcl
nn,J pr, ,,rll h)' l'r. nch Dry Cl, :111mg
1
l rnn •1.1 ; Ai lk wai ~I • 1.,cf'!'i1 l tc. n~l h'r's lla rh,·r Shop, \\' ,>rk ralkil fnr

G. B

.. .. ~

0

T

Enn

to ou r cit y Sa\urday.

h~~r ::!~y~liil!lf ~iet~'.;i ,u~~,;,.~' 1t?',~t't~~;·nr'.'~~d.~pr~~~,r~~~
d:;~~~;i!rl{,~:~!ear~·~~ a:'.
10 l. Cloud Inst week and says h e is
~1 rs. Rosrna Bel ss came in Thurs- v la ,t to !I< t hack amoni.: hi s ul I c mN. A, Strait, "ho spent the past
<Jay last from llost<lll, i\la .•. She will rades.
three yeeks in St. Cloud, left Satur•pend th,, winter i11 St. lon u.
day ni g ht for ,va sh ington, n. C.,
F. JI . Kenney, n o tary rublic, city hall. where he will r esum e his duties in
th , Pension Burcn 11 .
T . G. c;ith~rt n n tl wif-, frnm Kini.rs•
\Ille , 0111;1, an• here fur tlw winter,
J, J. \\ hithc ck, o. /\, 16o1.h N. Y.,
il tlll will pruhahly 111ak,• St.
I ,u,I l'\'tu111,•1l b,1 \\ edncs,lay after s,·vc n
:\Ii. s huth Ha~s ret urn e d la st Sa tu1·m 11 11thlil lh'Ul in ( lido and ~I ichig:rn . tl:1y fr11111 a two .. wceki; visit with h rr
1htir 11trmanc11t h am .
II 1• s:1ys lw hail n clcl1i.h tful lim e Inn parents in J\v olj l'nsk, where she r eC,ri11nrll, la .- I ,l ltnr 'l rih un,• .•\ . K , i, ~la,J ln v,•1 hack to th,• dear ol,l port!- a 11reat time lv11uini;r and riJ m g and visitinl( fri 11ds.
llostl'tttr pa ,ed 10th,• hiRher hie 1111 \\ "ndtr l lly of St. "lo11cl.
( >ctul"·r •o. \\ '1a•n his 1:n1h!oi\'tipd1,n 4:x ..
pin•• pl<•a C Slll!l th,· T iL,un ,
'-•m \lberl clierl al Pine I sland .
\Ir. anti \l rs. C. \V. J\I orsma n rn ll\I rs. Alber!
c,I u n ~Ir .. J. I. Vree101Ht Sunday \111111 ., Nnv,•111\wr 15.
will
<tart fnr St. l1Jt1d December , .
:II rs. \lary krnner. frolll /\prl,••nn, mor nin g- hl•ru 1 C f,,:Oi l11{ to church nno
\\'i , nrrivul s., tur,lay l'H llin11 last. ha,1 , plt•nsant rhat and rnjnyc,1 some The Trihun"• had nn articl t' two wieck s
~ht• w1ll spt'nd thr wint, r in ~t. l11tul nf 1Ji,., fi,-w M, ua,·as, "hid1 they claim ,i.:n saying :\1 r. ,\lhcrt "as d:i.n !(e rou s
with h••r frirnu, \li s. ll a,rlwr.
'"" th,• lint th ,•y n er ate. Th,•y Iv ill. II c wa. l'"i oned accidentally.
:ds11 callt-,1 , n !11 r . , 1. Vee o.,r.
. Rrmemher, )I nr r nw Hros. Quar
\lr. ~nil . Ir . .\1. \\l D.wi, ancl
ni ,·,-. ;\li • F ffie 11, m~hton, from
!\ijr, J. C. Lin<I ey r eturned Ins t I c ue, Sa iltr<lay, N u v,.;mhcr 27, 8 :3~.
13 -11
\.: hron in cnnte in Fri1h\y , vtning. \\Tl·dneMl:1y fr om a sum1ner sprnt lk n' L mis, it.
T!J,·y •· · p,'ct t o r main nil win ttr.
"i1h ht•r childre n, h Rn,•en na, Ohio.
Tw o pedcs trian8, passing Lhe hos·
'-h• says she was in deed 1:lad to t.~t pitahl • ;,ome of Mr. and ?llrs. !ll orsSouth
harle!tnn , n. l' l,:n e stncl hark 10 St. C!ou,I . fo r she can • stand man last
unclay afternoon were h1•
to my :uhlress a. latt• Trib une arhl col,! ,wa t her. ~Ir~ Lind~cy reln nined "itc,I in ancl s pent a drli1,1htf11l afterchli~c. l \\ant to 11• th e ndva nta w• in S t ·111ml. 11 c I a mcrnhcr uf Co. noon li~tcning to music on :i magni ~
o{ vour t nwn n a. "inll'r resort. \1r . r,, 7th. . V . l.
fi ee nt Victrola and enj1Jyig the soci,\ · 'ickd o n.
e ty o i this conitenial couple.
~atha n G. 'Dye.
o. ], ~4t h l n wa
b lilnr T , il,u11<
T'I, "'•' fnrn anl Tnf., :11111 h i ,, ift.·, and n gc.•nt lenrnn
lti ({ht nnw ~"" slloul<J cc E Jward s
mv Trihu1h· t n S1111ri r. \\'?) 11m inJ.t. ·,a 111,·tl I l;iy , arrived last Thu rs<lay.
·rntl Pnrham fnr hargains.
13~11
,\ 111 orry I 1111• er\ till' !. ~l 1wr1 is• l'lu:,>· Jh,:.llt th·. :- ~umrner in Town ~Ir.
"'"· \fr , ll.1 CovillMlHI.. Sunri C, I l)·1• ~a\• th,•y hnrl no summer at all
T . J. C:ilbrrt. of Kin gsvi ll,·, Ohi o,
\\'yom in g.
n 11 wa., rnltl m,, l of th~ time nnll tn<•n,he-r nf .. n. T, Jnl I 0\\3, arrived in
thn· \\trr in,Iee,J ,·IaJ to g,•1 hack lo !;t, Cloud la,t \\'rtlnesday and i
:llrs. J. P n 1rr111nrk fnr T oilet
r· St l'J»11d.
sto11ping with :,1 rs. l.yuia :lloslwr.
ticlr . l'rrfu111r~ Soal'•• r1c.
11
r111 P ennsy lva n ia. ~Ir. Gilbert is a
i,ouds g11.1ran tcccl, Chrnprr than the
Drn, (!r. C-111, • "n,·. 1(1 •. E litt1r Tri~ friend of ~Ir. GeorR \V. Jam~s, who
drug stn~\.
a.rolioa n,·cnuc, bctwcrn lrnne
Ynur p:-tpl'r is n. h111n111t.•r, 1 i!; one of ou r m ost 1lftlgr,u,~iv1,.:. citi•
kth and Qlh
sz-tf 't"t v : ""ry m11rh intl•l"("~tNI in 1t. I tc:m~ t:t• n ..
frnnt tvcrywhtrr. t may be do\\ n t o
fiakrly. " l nv 11, Tlcnr 0111rack :'<''' ,·nt1 IH xt month, if nnt t hr n will
J\ . D . lfat r h, 11( llartford, N. Y .,
T11tn. ~ don 1 . l'n,I my 11ar1rr ;u1y mnrt rnmf' in F<'hrt1ary.
Plt'asr c-hnn
memhe r n (
o. E, 123rd N. Y. tlurfor 1 e p ·ct 10 he ,111wn in Si Cloud my add re.• from r 15 1 Bannock St. 111g the
i,il war arrived in th e city
•n ah,111t one "eek. \' our~ trul y, ,,., 16i~ horkec . Yonrs truly, 11. 11. T ne~d:1y , n tvl will pro bably r ~main
ll r nry Grimm .
StH1111nh.
until spring. .\Ir. llatch states that
Ii. find s a mns t d lightfu l chanite in
Tl , K . 11 nll a ncl wife . who r('Ricle•
~!r s. ,\von n11 Riper, St. horlcs, climntc from what he experie n ced beon ihc cvrner o(_ Tenth tree! ;, 1111 .\lichii;o11. nrrh·ecl in St. CI ,.,,it last fore leavin g home.
~r1lumhia nvcnue. have invit~ ,I IT. \1 . W \' )k tt1 1penll th e winter wit h her
Br,Jfonl and will• to take Th nnk giv- hrothrr. K . S. Croolc, who resides on
. S.
11 rri ~r, who hns the r eputa•
in1e ,Jinn cr with them .
.\1 1 . ouri nven11<' and Six th
stt rel. tlon n( making th e best bedsprings
This i• i, I r . Van Riper'~ fir,t visit in America, and whos e fac tt1 rv is in
:--al, m, 111 .. ' ,,v. 17,- Editor Tri- 10 St . C'lnucl a n ,I shr likes it fine, a s St . rtoucl hncl a finr sa mple· or his
'"1nt• ~ Pkn•L• hnlcl my J):lJll'I nt St ,lttf""t nl$n h rr hrothcr who has rc id • wnrk nn c hi hit inn out. ide tile G .
( 'fmul, n wr will sn11 n \)e nt ltl'lmc ,·d h,•n· o\•c..1 r a yrttr.
R. hall Saturday af1ernonn. ?l l r . CurIt i" takin r t on much wowl ancl cna1
rkr wn 11 the rr,~mlum f"r thr ht'st
tu k1 l p u "ar1n 111 thi. ~t ,rtldJUd
hod prin µ:" nt thr Fifth \nnual Or)fr.
on,I
i\l
rs
..
\
.
Farly.
from
North
r truly, \\>111. loon .
1,•an• l'n11111y rn ir a t 1\lb io 11 , N. Y,
~lan,•ht<li'r, Incl., arrived in St. 1,1ml

<~:i11t \\

I " ..,. -

:II r. and lll'l'S.

poinsettias

'.~::7'~:..!: .~ .;_•..,7 ..,,,,,,..,~ r.•.; • .. ~ . .. ~ • ..: ~ ; , .,,, ... .... -

t~ic~~l~
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nrul cl,•1i" r rcl
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S<:e them nt fnrcmost busine ss men, was n , isitor

. I I. C: • ' ch,,ol y, ,of F Jstcrn, l'a., nrrl\·e,I l: rtdJy morning. 11 e is a rncin- F. 13. Kenney, notary public, 1.;1t; hall.
her of Co. B, 51st V. V.
• Reme1111Jc 1, :\Jnrrow Tiros. Ou:trl1ne lot ,·xtra values in riubons nl 1e1tc, Salllrday, Ncwembcr 27, 8:30.
>Ile yard, Sa11, r,lny. Eu wards and Our- Dent miss it.
13- 1t
ha m.
13- 11
l\llu E. Eppel, of Carolina av enue,
llnil e)t~ Trnn~fer leav~J St. Cloud e QJ rtai•ied ~1rs. ~I. Veecler a n d Mrs .
nt 1 p Ill . for Kissimm~c; leave" Kis• E. Vreeland Friday oftcrnoon.
s immcc a l 2:JO p. 111. for S t. loud. 13- lt
\I rs. E m ma Pool. Mi ss Gary a n d
J. M. Jlassull , who h us r esided in l\fi•s C Jqremont moto re d t o O rl ando
St. Cloud fe r n lo ng time, onJ who i last week. w h e r e the)• did some chopprog rlfssi v;:: farmer, has removed t o pinti,
Yamato. Fla.
,
Col. D . L. Rice and family, a n ti
We already h av~ ou r
hri atma s 111 iss Dl a nk, le ft Satu rd a y night ro r
{l'<,•Jds 'lrc n for your Inspection. Bet- Washington . Th•~y expe c t , o r eturn
Irr sh,,p endy while the asso rtment afte r tb e h o lirlays.
. r • .nplcle. "''"••·+, & Durhnm . 1 -1
__
J 's ][ l 'I
~
_. • •
_. .
....,. _
orn"(I'1C:" • •
uc u esto n . 1H'lS ~e1\1r. nflu "'' . L.. q,p,11 \.uli., uf .. .. :.11::.: ::.;~::r.. !:"""'1 o • ~'-' PrP n1 1a.t· .... ul 111lt!v c.ume i11 .friJav morning and dig. es ti on. 1 f e has just . r~a r: h cd tlic

.:, :. -· ... .. ... .'.-'y;•.,,";;,

·';7;:l:\ovc ~our wife buy her

I, Vreeland

13 inches in dh1111ct~r .

I

CLOUDLETS

fi re in1ura n ce, tax:c ■ • A. E. D rou ght.

1 ,, 1t

Jnhn

~

the Vr~eland Nurser ies.

+-Clllllltlllll ll,1llllllt ♦

~e

Jo&ephinc I.aw sp •nt l:\Sl Frl-

•lny ln K issinunec.

24,

j

........ ... . .

unce, Groun<l Li¥1erock 1 a t ._, v~ry l cw avenu\!, have rt•tu rn ~d to their humc. 1'ue~tl ry in l{is sitn111\!~.
rate.
!Ml
S. \V . Port"r has a ctan•ly ad elseRe111emhcr, ~lorrow Tirqs. Quar"Cul'i<i at 'oll ge,'' Thursday night, where in this Issue. Purter believe• lel!e. Saturday, Nov mlJcr 27, 8 :,10.
"' (.; , A. H, lla ll.
in u<ls and additions.
lJon t miss it.
IJ-tt

St. Cloud Temperature
DAT&

·•~ ;

in the G ..\ . R. hall on 'fh.inksgivln g nn,Jr11111-;, which wen· i:tcnd .
G ,)ldic ,roves cln. ~d the · t'xercises
l'\·,.•ning, · 0\'C1nher 25t h.
"ith n rending cnt ,tlccl "\\'!here do

The .\lkal11•st Lyceum _ cou r se w,11
~i\"e th eir fir ·t nttmhcr tlll th .! ,•,c.:.n·
inir ul No,c111l>,:r 27.
Comra,le Christie wall Kive a lt..·C•
turc o n the 1,,.·v~n1111-; of Xnvc111lnr ~,;o.
i fi . uhjrl~ l will be his L~p~nt'llc<· in
Asia i\l inor.
·
The h ome~comcrs and n ·.:: w •covc111
were calleu to th e platform.
Comrade \\' od, who ,s back , c<1m
Ohio, to make hi ~ tl<!rmanent ho1110 in
t . Cloud , wa• th1! lirs l 10 resp o1.. 1.
omrade Schooley come lo see what
the co1111try is like and finds it to l,e
the hest climate i,, the
nit~d S tates.
omrade L ivpi111..utl, os. F a n d ,
o f the 77t h Pa., serve,! :m,r years an ,!
three months, anti is ple:11cd t ,, be
herr with th;: nld h oys who w'lrc the
blue.
Cnmra,J~ \\', S. \\'ra111, rs r,11c, Co.
K , 6th N. Y .. · av .. so1 t he \\a , 1,, 1,1
1n Orland o if ho c, m,, ·"
: (:'\ t
he would ha\•,-• t o weir ruhb e~ ho<.•ts,
hut he found i• very ,1t1'·-·:1~nr anrl
•· losed hi s remarks hy sa~ln~ he wc,u lcl
n o t take a ,nillion unllnr~ ;1, exchange
for the hcnei1t rl"ct'ived h o:"e, in thi:q
h,·a uL ifnl cli111o1L~ Jl1'1 cit:, ;( ~l. Cloud,
-omratl(I 1 larry Sm: , h , C ls. A and
F. 1~1h ln wa lnf., told a goocl sto ry
, 1ir h creat d n htarty I 111.•h 1,y all
1,rescnt. l umradc \V, \I Davi,, Co.
l), \, crmont Yol ... 1-. 1,c,.,• t , .!nj,iy
the co111pAny of n ld !llo l,l h'r"i a.n,I I h~ir
fam ili e . l l e~, rw•as(' d \viti1 thr
lier City ond l•'ori,la's fin ! ,·l'n•at•
\ µrngra111 w:11 t l•ntl rNI, 11111.I, 1 J1 .

,v,•m.

M. E. Ladies'

11~

WCl·k.

/Inna Anshn11gh,
Asst, Sec.

Rev. W. L Hacken
Celebrates His
64th Binhday
bout

thirty-five friends

uf Re v.

\\I. L. l lnckett cam~ 10 hb home Saturday afternoon Inst, hringinp: with
them 111:iny rrcscnts an<J rclrcsh111ents
which they proceecl,:d to spread out
-.11i<l enjoy in honor o f lhf' (qth anni•
v~roary ol Rev. llnckett's birlh.
Th<:re was a m o ng th,• rr<•sc11ls a ,nhs tant ia l purse which was pre 1.:ntc,J by
Re v. llack e tt's friend<, R,•v. Chri•tlc
mnki11g t he pr~sentatinn a,ldrcss to
which Hev. l l nr kett responded.
The rent birthday was n o t hntil
~und:iy, hcnrc the rel,.hr•ttin n on Saturtlay,
Rev . Chri,1ic lec1 11 rc<I in the Pre sl>yttriun , hurch on Sunday nil!hl to
n packed house. so •ays Rl'v. 1 fnck rll.
The Trih11ne convratulat,s hev.
l l :1ckrtt an -t !!~::-•.~~ h e will hav\;" rnany
more plcn,::i nt annivcr-.ariect.

T HA VE 8 TURKEYS ANO ,o

The la,lk s of the )I. E. church "ill
h o1lrl their nn1111al hazaar in the G. .
R. I [;111 l1ercml1C"r I tlh, hegi1111ing in
the hrenoon and cl nsi ng at 6 p. 111 .
\fr . Mollie i\lartin,
Secretory.
till Xmas .

f

IIOGS FOR SALE. WHO WANTS
THEM? S. J. '1 ltIPLETT.

Annual Bazaar

, )n ly .io cl,,y

you Lhe ?''
.\ ftcr 1n~ i11g the S t,tr Spangled
Danner tlw nwttittl( e.d io11rn<'cl for

:,hop

French Drv C 'l•aning cann'"lt hnrm
the mn~t delkat ~ i+tl,r ics

Spec ial at-

tentio n 17in•n lo lad1e5' w o rk , llnxter'a llarhc r "h n p
•.l· ll
l<ihh'1n sl R1hhons ! R,hhnn s!
nant, ! Unhearil-uf values I Th y
c "" •cn111e carly. Fch\o1r<ls and
113m

R•"ll1•
lllllit
])urIJ•Jt

l\fr. nncr· ;\ ii-,."·:,~~-"' «11<.I dau)lhu.:, 1
Eclna; '\Ir. Emma Poole a n,I '\fr
I ki,lt made an auto 11111 r of St. l•w<l
:incl C F., Ynwell. c1111nty supr rint,n - a nd th,l' ~u rr o111 1clin,r h-..:a utiful roun,1,•nt of ,chn, I<. were h ere Tue.day •rv on, day la st w,ek.
nn officinl Int- iness
Any,

C. f,. J\antli•, county tax c<'II ·ct o r,

Card Of Thanks

On f ri,lay ••ve nin11 \fr. an,I Hrs.
II rnt n n cnkrtain <.I i\fr. nncJ \[r . J .
I. Vr-,l'lancl, :\fr. and \[rs. Dolhey ,
f cle•ire In nrr~r 111) 11\0Si gral ful ,
\Ir and )lrs. Horpy and daugh ter
,hanks anti a ppreciatio n lo th,, gno,I
11cnpl, of ~t. Cln11,I for their lodng
nne iar11e assortmt>nt C\f ribh o ns at kindnr~• durin g thr fnln l illness of
~c per Jartl. worth 10c. IF. dward . & my hn . ban,I. and a•snrc them that
1
Durham.
1,3-1\ th~y will e,·n he In my rrnyen to
I lim who p:ivrth ancl who taketh
~frs. Jnhn Snngamo
S. 1 r. Smith, o . n, 2,1rd N. Y ., re- away.
turned la•t \\ ck from a summer
pent in [own ond N w York. He Telephone No. 2
New York Av.
sa ys he like s this country and i, p:lad
DR L . C. RIDDLE
to f{C.l hack to St, Cloud. Mr. Smith
~uhscribcd to th,:, paper and l1acl it
DENTIST
sent , ,, a frien,I of hi 111 TO\ :t, hopinti tn inclu ce him to come and enjoy
Office Over 81mlnol1 Pharmaci,.
Lh deli~hta of Florida.
• Office Hcnan, I L m. to 5 p, m.

l

3,000 TEUTON SPIES IN AMERICA ARE CARO-INOEXEO---GORICAR

1

, l'rovidcncs,, k . I , Nov .. 1 . -ln n I nl,l pm(>,
nd11 th11 t •hey intcnJtd lo
, Jf?Orou reply to t he dl'111a1 uf th(.!. I :1" .u; ... tnit m 1.. .:,,.;., l.:r-al ; ,vll ho Mfi\l.
1
Austrian •n1ba\ y nn<l s ... veral ,ul'ttro•
a J bo d 1rc to call tt c ntion t o
Hungarian consuls that they hn, c th ,! l ct thllt 11 l h d b en a tr 11or
bt't'n fom ~ntlng , roubl in nu11tilit. 1 u to nt) vu ntry, 111y country Jlil' c ,u
plants an d con tautly intriguing with a. ~p ku1.bd u11 portun,ty to rr••cnt t<J
pies nd ecrct a1,enu, Ur. Jo. eph l{u.sia 1he most , ita! seer ts [ It
looricar ma,le the rollowing tatcmen• a 11,itiei I\H> d lys prior to t h d~c•
I st ni >ht:
tar tic.n of war, when on J uly :20,
·'Did anybody •. pect that these 191-1, I was sent from \\ rs w, by
men w re going to acknowledge 1:,e the eon,wl H•neral o{ knua, with SC•
bet? I can ai1111>ly give nl)' word c,i ..:ret d1s11a1chcs t 1~" utmost impor•
honc>r that what I ha"e said is the tance, and c rricd then~ •n my pocket
truth, and that the tacts are go111g t • until my arrl\·al Ill \'1enn un the
be proved to the satisfaction o( the night u( Ju ly ~7. wh n I w~ r cei,
Amoe, kan peopl~.
in the foreign olf1ce b) l ou nt F r•
"I will st alt [urthc r that 110 act ot gach. the aeon 1111111 l<r o t 1- ore , •n
violence, "hethcr it 1,c a fire in 3 mu- . ir:urs. \\ hat n v h !'OTtunity tt I h.d
nhioos factory, th explo io n of a n ~all b .. en
tr3ll r to n1r Cl'hlntry.
bo1t1b on ho.1.-,I ., itip vr the e,tab•
" he French ;unl>3 • udor ramc ou t
Ji~l\mcnt o f l\ fraudulent 1) 3 S[lOrt or- d S 1 \\' Ill Ill nd I tri.-d t o tdl 'i>unl

cu

tlrt> •nr,nv• irnm

tt14' <irn,~ 11ttrl

{ any si11gle individual.
_ _ , ~ : :-;, ~

WIii Drill or Dig

Yo■ a

Wtll al i\ny Dt pll1

GOOD HEALTH

ARTESIAN
WELLS

GUARANTEED

Soutb
!.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:.,__Minne
_ _ola
_Av
_• _
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Florida Newspapers

BACK TO THE BIBLE

\ Yhrn it come to new !l>.pers n o
tale ,n th~ Uni.:>n can ,eccl the 10call,d cou ntry pre
of Fl orida.
J II I''° •re . , tale nt, development,
morahtr, and e,- rything t11ot ntould tt
puhlit..

fame s, Cu rd111al Gibbon
The first Napo lelln was not • lhCO•
logi. n; l,m he was n gi,:;it m:111 amt
a profoun,I observer whose vast ex•
;ierience had _enabled him t o judg¢
·.v h, t [orcu were n\'ccsury to produce
, hstinir effect on mankind. ,\ hell
cha in d t o th e roc k o l t. Helena h e
ha,l ample lei 11re t o mea sure the
grea t ness o[ men and. t
estimate
1hrm tll' ordin R' to t hei r true ,•alue.

~ntuncnt, th e newspap-cr n1cn

of Florid a~ par-e . ccllencc.
\\ !tether :n \\•cal Florida, South
Fl rida, ;\I iddle Flosida, r East Flor•
id a- thc new spapcrs arc beco~ lil{hts,
wd l handled, and all contributinw to
the e ncr:i.1 uplift o{ humanity and
to the 1.11-hfting o{ Florida.

In pired multitutl<! with a devotion
.o emhusia tic that thty would have
diet.I for ,n, . Uu t to do t hi■ It was
n,ces ary that I
hould be vi ■ ibly
,,,,·sent with the t'lcctr ic infl t•t'nc-e 0 {
flly loots, my word ■, my voice. \Vho
•·a r.r f r mo: n ow, remoYcd •• I am
from the active ace nu o( lit-,, and
[r m the pr ,ence or mi,n? \\'fto now
would die for me. Ch rj■ t alone acro11
the chum or el,ihttcn centuries
make a demand which i ■ beyond all
o•hcr <l.iHicult t o aat i [y, ll o ask
for th• hnmnn h art , li e deman d, it
for thwith hi s

...

•

11
\\

"'1' er! 11 !! h i

. r

Rural Scenes
On the Stage

full ttn il (011tpletc kn11,dt"U~r of c,·cry
move m~ul1. h,· , \Try t l~r an
nd

Au t r1 a11 J)Y III Ilic; l nit.!d ~ta~ In
pile nl th,•ir a, ,·rti n th~t the · are
il't101,ent ol illW wr ... -d U1
Or of
any k1111,\l1: 11 1 c- ;,; 1l1e burnin of
t ions plJ11t c,r of , reckin
lh c_y an· in immediate- ton..:h
t..r~; !ran ar,.t1 n.
•
.
1-.n•r)· t..:entral Em re py
in g in thi c untry t Jav i
f"c
h,11 <I in the office of t • t c
th ·ir r cord arc ·•
i>1r111 , Tht.r arc, I my per "nal kno"~
t hou,and r the c
n ,n
!:-tatrs 10<l0\· nd
UT
will d,1 t:iita· t'Y w at • 1
do and c n ~ r hi
!1c rcallr ir, " _ Id r er
''!"truct ; 11 of bi m1! .. t.2.~y
~ •
" n one ·of th r m n wou d dart 10
:,ct on his o,, n rc_por!,1bd·ty in a
fr,rdu:n country bt-i re he bad c-:1re1
tltt •llll 1ro, al of th
rt-prr'- ntath c
fJf Iii
go rn_rn nt 1n that countn·
Tl1< < • m, n ha,, to keep in :ouch ·,ih
the mlli::iry an,t ,,., al attach, oi
t.!ihrr thr. c;crman or .\u~tdan r.mhac:!-t •• or rl c \\ith tlu~. ron 111-. I
ave
11am(."tl nln.:atly w my prrv11)US ,tat(."J11t•11t, Utlf, irom t ht·m thry
rcurc n'I
maps nd cllar•.... -.nilinJ;t Ii u
nf
h:\mcr nn,I lh, pnci " Inca ion of
fac1 1 ,ric ~_, hrr1.• amnrnnitif)n is hcing
ma1111f.,c1urrd
"Th,·y_ hn\'e to "i it th• offidal r<p•
r ~st:ntatl\', n( their country in orJer
to
I the """'' of money which they
11(.' t._1I to carry ()llt thtir in;tructinns.
It ,. n stan,lin11 oHrr in all the Ger·
rnan and ,\u tr ia n consu1atr, that.
th e pi~s arc n ,tr to he give n mo re
t han thl.' a mount of mnnc.-y necr ary
t o t he one SiltCliH' jot, they have nn
J1 antl at any one tune.
"Do th e American p~ople think
~hat
aptain vo n Papen's somewhat
mocuous statement nbout Ame ricans
in hi s lette r discovered on Archibald
} .in i olnteJ exprr~ ion of orinion?
J he l ruth , that ,ince the he111nninir
of th· w:1r in rv1.•ry Gc.rrr.:.n :ind Au~ . .
irbn cun~ul!lte in ,hi c'luntry and in
h,1th • rnlia it· .... ~\mrrican hn.~c been
' ,In~·' nnd 'pi·;z • and 'heasi...' ,, henc,"\:r
n·ft re111..·t• ha· ht.•r11 made t o them Thr
pr 1 ,ph: t,f t his C'fftllllr~r d4J not under•
~land th• cnrit mpt ,,:•ith which tht,c
mrn \·irw tl"crn, nnrl their a1most
rntir1 • frrrtlom i1u111 it. tra1nt in C\tt·rr i}licit art th<-y arc performing.
. • '". o pa,"'.1"" l fraud au-rot in • ·~w
'urk >1r < I vclan,I ur Phila .l lphia,
"'"' th•· , thrr1· riti,·, nre lfuil of
1h""''1 , rr ul1l lin• and do h11c:in:iss n dny
' ':Ill <mt th_c
nctto11 :ind frien:ily as•
n1 tla• .\J1 trian anti Gtrman

More a, ,I more theatric l producers
rr tun,in to the """II town [ er slnl\'c
m hri;ll. with tht.• rt ult thnt more
h •rnd:;, nh re hnnc. t and far morr in ..
1,r., in!f l'I y, arc hei i:: oHerctl.
Th e
11
od J )
oi the 1 'ru c,'' the town

'' It is !1 u(te trnP that I am toJay d e.
r r the llirs. J have
~olhml\' al\'3111Sl ._\ u <tna excep t t hat 1
'. erl_orc 1he way 111 which the r:orrupt•
'"'!' ,nfl•1r~ce.of German>• has de troy.
r,I her 'nality and her go,·ernment
n11,i_ t1ile,J ht·~ lend~rs with the mad
<ir,ire tn nl,htrrntc the . Slavic sririt.
l n,,t nn,ty '"" nr~•rr disloyal to my
..,,r,.u_ u, v,c_t Cl ry

~ru. t ,, h~lr I was

the civil service
'c: v~n tr,day,
Ju ~,,1.c 01 tny very natural r~'if"nt•
ll1t'11(. _I ".~ult! nu~ under a.nr circmn.
111

!r .\tt:tria:llnngary, hut

ton«, rn rat a 11111:le of/1c1al ,re, ct
~d I h?v~ mnny of thrm, which cam~
I'? 111f in r-nur~c , ,f m.:,~ cv11~ular ,rr-

\'JC't.: .

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O O O O O

. ''\\ h n tlw tr11 h i'I known rnnct•rn•
mg he n<"tual nnh of m .. •nry thnt
have h(•t·n !-:1rnt in thii; country for

'

ODD BITS OF NEWS
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0

0

0

0

0

0

o o o o o o o o o

pa ~r , the sub(;,,1nd f-apids, .\lich.-On the 41t,
~tcli;,inJt r1f t•n:Je,qr profr1sors, the rle•
,•vrn yea r . n l\'o, Snlvator
. ~ ction n( munition plants, the hir- .,r J1\IY
n( 11t·~

!111( nf hall-. the rayment of
IOJI' e
l'IH,, ... (111 hun,lrecb of m

travel•
n who
·1r~ con tantl)' moving about t he
r~uin•ry and fnr m.any nth~r purpo c ,
amount will ~tnl(v,er the imag,n:,..

'!111n.'
••

\m_at1, tht•n nne year old. was ,-hn t
";r •u:111.:11ly hy hi, o lde r b r1.1th~ r.
Iara>' is fnllowed, an.J the buy dierl
r1i.• ccntlv, altl'r hn~c ring ror seven
Yl'a r s.

\\'ith rd<r•ncr to tlie char~s made
1\lilrortl, onn.-R:,.l ph V<Jn llacht
the ,\u trinn \ llnngarian rm- (~· t,_l, 11 1 from hirth in nnc CY<', hari
l, .. s ·y iu \\·.a'!tinr:~:un ye tcrd:i.y t hat IPi (1a 1t rr t red wh{'n 'lll rgro n~ sucTlr. 1,o ricar i. a Hu, ian siiy and that ens n ll,v . r_,tr[orm«l an _opera tion for
hi, use his r,,uitinn al(ain,t those of I ~1.'P~~dmt,~. :he nppr~rli,c hart h~en
J\u tr,rlfunl{ary, fJr. rroricar ,aid:
' 'l: • "' . • __.,... -··.......... ,ct' 1.....
"Th~ t.:c~laration or the embassy i cr,nriect. with th~ optic r~rvc1.
i:ttcrly r1<h 11)0119 ;t"d can be provcrl
. Shcn:rnrlr,ah, l a.-Dr i, in g five doll's
: o 10 the ausfactu,n of every thinklutchc,l to an \laskan mail al ,1
1111,t man.
"\\'lien I rrturnril to this country \liss Estelle \fasnn, nr Nome A las•
;n th,· hri;inning <J[ March of this rear kn, •• rorr.plctin g a queer ~orlJ's
nftrr my rcsilj'n:ni,,n, I was notifioed l~ur. Sl~c fini 5h · I he r j ourn ey a
h)• friuuh in th e consula r service C1_ncmnat1, havin ~ traveller! 32,000
that the 11ovrrnment had sent word to 1111\cs. If he arrive. a l San Francis•
1;(fic!,1ls in this country to have me ro with twn n[ her origina l doll's ai;rl
\\ill I receive
declared either in anc or a Russian th.- ma, l 1I rl, , she
PY at the first •i11n or any movement •~.500,
nn my part &Rain11t their interest,.
Thi s Russian spy charll'c is simply the ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE

1

hy

St. Cloud Wood Yard
Corner 8th St~ and K y. Ave.

!)Ort bate made or labrlca 1,., ~
be u developed thta aea ■on to an Im•
portanl place In the well-detln"d claBB
to wblcb they belong. The r gu lntlon
sport hat bas becume ai: tmportanl
pan or our apeclallzed millinery anti
will 11row more and not leaa popular,
na women are becoming more and not
Jou ldentlfted wllb outdoor lite nod
outdoor apo ru.
Th ese plain , well mad e, wcll-ftttln;t
and ■ nappy Ite ms In th e bendwear or
tho modf'rn woman, are made or ■ tro. w
braids or body hat ■, but have proved
eo 1uccc11ru1 "h n made of tabrlcs
that tho tabrlc hat clnlma special att ntlon. A group ot thr e or them la
prctur d here rn which one hal 11
m ado of t11lre ta s ilk, ono of chgck ,\
cotton 11ooda, tn a heavy weave, n.nd
ono In m e rcerized poplin which la
mado or cotton h11t hu tho app ar•
unco al s ilk-.
Tho llrat hat la oC bright green tar,
t tn. Tho brim re alllfened by an Int rllnln g u r crlnollnc ond many row,
ot ma.chino etltchlng, The top crown
la n scant puff, nnd the aide crowa la
a wide band crinoline covered wttb
th e silk. A wldo bow or the tarr ta
po■ ed at tho front provides th
trim•
ming. The brtm may bo tur,ied Ull ur
down , and the hat fits the head llko
a CILP, It la lined with white ■ Ilk.
The I cond hlLt may be mad e of
• T"':' "":":".'," tn th11 natural ,..olo . And ftrP n
ta.lrcta 1\l k. Tho allk la ua d for tho
brim raclog and for piping tho I ama.
aut tho hat 111 1hown Ill tho pl ture

1

Prompt De/Ivery
ator••
I ll,, (

Something
Validity of Salt Water
About Breads Fish Law Is Sustained

]

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

In Neutral Tonea.
The foreatry ·lotba and emnll era•
" uette goods come In splendid n !lira!
tone ■ tbal look well ov r any morning
dre11. Tw d coa.ta on mnnnlah IIO<'B
a.ro for tho•
ho live In tho ■ uburbs
and ne d a emart outdoor sport conL
T imely T ip.
Sura h or ellk a ri,;o, tor many mak•
era call what ta pracllcally lhu old
t'rnA au ra.h bv lbe latt r nam o, ta malt•
Ing I\
~Id ro1· t>Ol)Ularlty ana tt'
ta mRdo up Into nttraetlvo frock• and
three piece or two pleco model ■.

I

·,trong.

~- ~~

Thi• S11pre111c C nurt
,.ilidi,>· ol till'. alt,\\at,r
t:ickl'tl 111 a haht'-'- ,:orpu pro,·t.: d·
•11g hrou~hl hy Thom,1 l'owt•ll ti( c.
dar Kt•y. Po \\ C'i t \\a , nrrr "':11 hecau"r
h1• ,li, l 11111 fir I h11y a tir n . 1• hefore
, ti • 11:ng i11 the h11 in r . of
a fi h
1.: ,,ltr, and bt•l"::tn , he c.licl n, t huy n
1
Ii_'-', n. r f< r n hoat .: ll k~lt.t. d in fi hing
1 h, cou rt • 11 1ai11 th, frntur,• . o{ the
l.i w ntl.nckcd !'Y l'u w,•ll, who \\,lb rep•
n•st ntt•d hy 1 II . 1·.111. . Jr, nf ,ninr •
1 ,tie, nn,1 \\'. _I . C vrn nr Tallaha •••·
t [1, . 1.11,• l,.-ini: rrpn•~rnt d lty lion
I I· \\ ,. t •• ttorney i:cnernl.

IN MEMORIAM
CAPT. 0 . W . KELLY

c ,,pt. <.... \\ . Kelly or o. r. 1Jth
l11,I Inf. wa · an e rl)• r1iont·rr n{ S t.
l lmlll , :ind ,a callril I<\ an ",r th e
l.1 t roll call ~ n Octol1t r h, 191~, at
th" l11,111-, oi ltt s on . llr. Ch. , K-e llv
11f Blair, \\'isc., with whom ht.• m:.ui~
hi h,,111r. 1 I,. rarly lnnste,I in real
t lat_'-, ii:t St. C!m11l JHd wns n ·ry rn1h11-..1a~t1~ •lv~ r I ht: .,;row th of th ~
\\ 0 1111'-r it)". 11,- n11rl his wifr "'""
'·rrc twn \\lflh' r . (prr hap. !ln111e of

tht• oltl vrlaan

rrmunher him) Jli
,,:1" to makt• t.

o_ur J,Crt._at dr in•

'- lo,HI l11s hnm'- , hut 1li,c.:n (.' tttt in QtHI
h,, ~rcw grad ua ll y II ursc until· th•
••nrl ram, 11 lc ,wrs a rl votc,I w1fr
nd fou r son t o m ou rn hift lo~• C lnuiJ \\•. ""ll y, n. ll.. of • t. Paul ,
\111111 .: l>r. C'ha. K lly \l
of
lllnir, _\\',s: t'rnr t n. Kc'lly, L. L'. O,
nf 111 ago, and Dr. Frank 11. K.-lly.
\I: D.. of Ar1:01, Ind ,; and hosts or
fn,.•11<1 wh n n11ss his sunny and grni t
countennnr r . 11
anrl his wile be•
l nnl{tcl t o th<' 0hio nr~ani;,ontion of
St. 1011<1. LI ,, r,,, t in peat<' in T'or••• t 11 1ll c~mct "r y. Piqua , Chi,,, hi,
hirth place.
A. n K.

n

Say Hello!
\ \' h rn you s•c n fri r n rl in 11 0 , ,11,
ril(ht up nncl say hello I \\'alt , ri ht
nt>, n nd don't l,r s low, laug11 nnd
hakt- , a n I say ht'llo; !,1p the hrnil,cr
o n the back, bring your hanJ down
"1t h n whn,·k. 11 i rlothrs arc poor
make s ,nn show,. rh:, vcr mhHI , ju s t any
lll'lto;
fhat humc-,pun shirt rnay
r1111l..:h1 .i a,rr~nt at r n ng Ji art, true n
tc I: that o ld coat and sh bby vest
Cl,'1' no i r,. hnt rl o your best t o m~k~
l11111 happy here n n rarlh ad to fc~l
that hes o f worth. Don' t yon know
th :.t :n:c h n c hr.p ha s ,.V'<'ry day his

11r~ mi hap ? II he needs Is liearty
rhr r t o make him hapr,y while he's
hr ri· . Don't lt't him think that the
e:_irth was d t a rl_ again s t him since bi
h1rt!• · Crac~ 111, . hell, draw him out :
povndcd TY'\Y
~on t let l11m whine, su lk or pout.
rake 111111 t II yon all the woe~ or hi, •
in~te'f>..d
~ r.~il
1•r~rt before hr J!'Oca. ~on1t tell hint
And
.,t.id 't,..
he s a chump 1,ut tell l11m to R'Cl up
01111 hump : trll him not to br sn s low
ht!I grt ar<Jnn d and say "firllol l/m
Bvt qvick\y my rr,on.l al"'
'• what can I ,lo to help 111y1elr
ns, wrll as you?" Dn not wait until
~eN~ ~ho\Jed n-,,e
h r w drad to s trew honqn t, nrounrl
.
my vroT"l_9
h 1 .. · •~;; , . •''1"',ic-..~ "'W~urc1
l.)Q~n nrc out
nf piare,. if not sni rl hrforc tii, focr .
Make !11m ore that you're his Crirnrl
vor.se th"C..n
anrl '".,1r stay snch to the end. Yrs.
!,ell hnn n<J,v thn1111'h he,'1 rou1th :
\Vhy. ,old hrothcr, y<Ju'rc Ju s t the
atuH tl11s world needs to make it g_o·
Mot'her he-a.rd.
n<Jw hrncc up and cry lfcllol Th-er~
rre pl~n'!y snch ahout that arc worth
he ,l t!?Rlt) lf 0111. Tn this way rou
s urely can mnkc him re I thnt he I a
man.. Tr, wil,l alway, think or you
,\I enrl the boys' trouse r a on th e n, hts hc,t Ir, nd. tried nnd trnr rn
•cwinl( machine and the patch will !hr future yon will knn,v what g<Jnr!
n r1 t pull ou t as ir done by hand.
11 tl ors 1.-, ay llellol

THE CHU.R.fUL CHERUB

1

or

fi"9er

then

very b-e..d vord,

AT\d, 1.1h~.rs
th. .t ~

HATS

==---= S. BRAMMAR
SHOES AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
SHOES

~DIRTS

.

WYLIE AND REYNOLDS

Order• Taken at Nlchola• • and Har11 rave ••

'-'11S

llaltimur,•, :'11,1. ~tcph, n Ornwn
\\ a~ ru } 1.·d t o hn"'t'ital l1t."re: fur 11 op . .
r,11io11 o n hi c) c, "hich had been
p11.' rc~,I by a. pirc..: of ·te }. _\ IHlWC'r•
With good bread or rolls tor It r
tl'l ma gnat,• 11 a placed clo e to t he
table the bou ■ ewlfe may lau1b nt un•
t) t•. tht• curren t turned on nntl th r
,ti.. 1:I
li,rr l'oune ou t. 1t wa one•
exp clod company, for
•i 1r~ nth .,{ an inch th ick and three •
without these nothing,
,11 rtsr n[ an inch long.
however fln , wlll mako
a pleasant meal.
R al ■ l n Bread.-Plac t\
pint o! mllk nnd I\ pint
of water In n saucepan
and bring lO the boll·
Ing point;
ool until
lukewarm, lb n add n
cnko ot yea ■ t, dlaeolv d
In a bait cuptul of lukewarm wn•
ter, add tour cupfuls of flour
and I\. t upoontul of sugar, b at well
and Ill stand lo rlao. Wh n very llght
add a half cupfu l of sugar, a t caapoon•
tu! ot salt, two tabl eapoonfu le of but•
ter, two eggs nnd n cuptul of rat11n,.
Knead with flour nou1b to handl
w 11, form 1010 loaves and bak wb n
the loav a ar mor than double In
bulk. Dako ◄ 5 mlnut • ·
Coffee Cake.- To ruako tho 1po111e,
tnko n cupful of milk, two t upoon•
tuls of aug r, a halt ycnat cnke, dis•
solved In n fourth of a cupt1,J of wa•
ler, two cur.,fule vf flour. neat w II
and let at ud until ll&h t, or b tter
overnight, the n add n half cupful of
malted butter, a half ou1>tul vr 1ugar,
two beat n ggs, a t e 1))0011ful of ealt
and a half ouptuJ of mltk with thr
or four cupfuls o f flou_r to make 1,
dough to knead. L et rile 111111 untll
ll&bt, ■ pre&d with aoftened butter,
•Jlrlnk.le wlth auc-ar and cinnamon, and
when li gh t bake In 1, mode rate Ol'en .
Ta, Rolla.-Add two cuptula of llour
to 1, nupful or 1c1lded mllk when It 11
lukewarm,
beat well LDd add a yeut
la a merce rized cotton fabri c. It la
trimmed with a woven silk bnnd In cake 1oftcned In a quarter of 1, cupful
vb n w II rt ■ en, add IL
yellow and. green with little green ol wat r.
fourth of a cupful of molted butter, IL
buttons at tbo front.
toa■
poonrul
ot
salt, t wo e111, • 1rat•
Tho jo<'key cap ls th I !Ul pr ten•
tlous of theee hats to r wea r wh n one Ing of nutmeg, add two more cupful ■
d(•votee th tlmA to outdoor llto. Tho of flour. Kn ad well and let r reo lo
loooely woven fabric le not wnrm and IL warm ptaco. Shape Into email rolls,
wlll atnud nny a mo uot of w nr and put Into a butter d p1111 and a t to
trllr. It la almpl y o. vho r of buck• rla , well cover d. Dake In a bot oven
ram or canvua co,•e rr d wlth tho tnb- 15 mrnute1.
Nut Cak ...-n ut two gga and sti r
r lc. The cro" n le II pur.: mado ot n
ci r cular pll'ce of tho gooda, aud 11 Into them a cupful of light bmwn
sugar
and two tableaponfula of flour .
plnlted Into th o visor. AcroBS lllO
dd a cupfu l of nul m ata chopped
bac k It la goth r d ov r nn laatlo
curd. A n rrow rot d ot tho goods I• fine . Spr ad tho mrxturo rn a ,ery
a wed about tho cnp and ump! tea It. thJn lnye r on a well ,grcaa d tin and
bak
l n minutes or until llg\JU)'
The ata ndard pattern companies fur• browned.
nlalt patt rna for eev ral kinda or flib•
rte hau . F w of th m ere difficult to
n1nk<s an u nil ar within lb provi nce
of tho cleve r homo mllllner.

PANTS

A. F. McLEAN, Prop.

Now Open for Business
Wood $2 Per St ran

1':ew York 'ity. - harle Frederick
I O \\ le "ro le in hls will that if he
nnd hi wH died under circum tn n•
c.: tha t made it dirricult t o decide
,d1k h Jied first, it \\as to be pre•
11 111 ,,1 that he pr,·ccded
her. They
\\ till <ln wn 011 th
Lu~it:ini..t.

or Cotton ~abrics

~'rri:~1:.

purch:ur

JOHN H. ARMSTRONG

ct

b trustcJ to gll throu gl,t w1 !h sucll
crin: inal perkrman s are selected in
advance and th e whole
thcme i.
worked through th,e sy t em. Individ uals an' simply carrying out order
th at th v '1'... t from o\h O\'('
0
~ry liftten year ' expcricn in the,
foreign eoffirc of Au . tr ia-11 ungary ha
giv n me c act lrn ow lcJ ge o{ thi s py
sy trm, which i direc,cd by th e Ger•
man cmbas. y thrnn Rh Capt, Tlov-ed
·111<1 ·,,r,t vcn l'apcn, acti•·A' dtr;ctly
'".ith Cunsul r.i:ncral , on, :-;ubcr in
.. 1.•w Yori, . Tiu· c thr.:-t• men ha,

1~, .

INSURES

n11n ,i

E"ery

~ - ~•... '

GOOD WATER

Engineers and Sur~yora
S werairo and Oraln(\I(

RTC"""

--fl~:1-:--

W. J. MALLETT
the Wholesale Cement Dealer ond Cheapest Man for

Sidewalk• and Everything In Concrete
Ord•n can be left It his hou •• Kentucky i\ve. and 10th S1.

'

S l. CLOUD TRlBUNF.. THURSOAY, NOVEMBER

~s.
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' LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADYERTISEMENIT.S
A
Clrrk an,! u ""
r
AN OROINAr-:CE
of ht• o uce, stve bond in 1·Jth to t e ori in!il aDd copy an. affidavh dcfluate. dra,raa-e •Y tern, and it 1hall
pt•bH h annually a Ii.st r;f all moneys
lu

\n t lrihnanr • l'rr cr1bin1 tlie Duties r, cci,·r,I for hc•nics.
.'cc, •~. The Clerk ar:d .\ dit, m.ay
nf th, \l11nici1ial OHic"i of the
adminittcr :.n <4th o and take the
City of St. loud, Florida.
11, It rd~incd I.Jy the ·ouncil ol the nffuld, II ,,f any penon char,;;,nc anLily uf !:>t. Cloud, lluriJ,,.
01~. r "'llli "" nfi,n c by b·ea.~h ot '"
Section 1. lt hall be the duty of the on.inaner, an,J may i1 ue a lfarrant
to lh• )lar hai t ,, ha e th,: accti '"'
y , fayor to .ee, that all o rdinances ol
J•.r c.n arr tcd an,t brou ht bd re
th city nr~ ! 11hfully e ecuted
th }laye,r !or trill.
~«·. J, The !\layer shall issue his
n,,u6
te 11irected to the M rshal, ro • '<c. IJ It '1~11 be the da y of the
1
1,»c 1i,.,u11ht helore him at auch ttme
lrrl. nd Au•litor to make an annu•
1
und tll,ce within t h-. corporate limits . audit 01 th Loo:ta of ueb city of••f the dty as he may dealirnat~, any l:c,al, an,) al O to n,-kc any othtr
,crson or person charged with t he nu<ltt a the Council may from time
1
1,~ach ul any ordin:ncc of the r.1ty, t tim• require, and make a report to
,.1 he i authorized to compel the •.he Cr-uncil on all such aud,u.
31
~ttcrulance of wi tn e11- ■ t o ndminl tcr
cc. q . Th, Treas·Jrtr, befo re ea·
cbth , to inquire Int o t he t ru th or fal si• lering upon l~c d•Jtics o: h~ oCfice
lY of the ell rgea, to d ct-:.:-,+,-: from the 'hall ~kc the oath prescribed by !a,,.,
,vi,lence, the ituil t or innocence of the ~n,! ,1u:ll give bo1,. t a)
qufreJ by
t:\..~,, .. .!, :!~!! f"' ,,..,. the_ oc.1u1J1., w i.hiu, ta,
Ill ••rh um. a
I!. C
,,,~
or< crlbcd by the laws oi
•crm,ne. nr, ,,-. :, r,y re oiuu n, oc-

.tJ!l!!l!!., ~

\ ;t

~ -

..

''

'

,:.~ -

I''

~ ..~J'...l,_.:.!:"-,-- ~

:-!"'"'"'

v• ••-•'--• - ~-

ot 1hc ci1y anJ lo

enrorc•

lh:

" -. ~- -..4;_.: __
•

..

b tantial!y in ::nanncr and form u
prescribed hy the 11eneral reve'IU,
law of tn< ta e of Florida, which
opy, with the llriginal, he shall turn
onr to the Cni,ndl at a mcetinll' lo be
1.eld on the fiut Monday in Auru1t
of each yn r for that purpo ~. a1
"'hich mt tin the Council sba!I e.camire and comp:tn: 1uch oriirinal and copy
n d tllrrei:t any r.rror1, and, if founrt
10 l,e r. rrcct, •hall so certifv upor.
each <.tf th<m,
h1ch c<rtihca1e shall
Ix: ai ned by a majority of the Counril. nd the Tu Aueuor ahall then
delivu tlte copy ol t he auessmcnt
roll to the C!trk, after annc,:in1 to
ai,J ori in~! a
arrant substandalty
in mann,r a!ld form as is or may be
~ re cribed by the eraral r -.vcnue law
r,f cht ttate or f'lnrida.
- •c, l l All t:u.•~ th~ I t,, i:,;o)a'·lcOn or aft,, the f,ru cuy o, Sept,ml,er
I

I

is further duty to 1upcrvise tt'.e
car< of the cemetery•
<c. 41. Bel e enteri:-s upon he
,1~1ies or hi• office the Superintendent
o f S:rects shall takt the oath prescril:>ed by aw, anJ rive bond as re•
uircd by l&w, in each sum u the
Coun.:i.t ,ha!! determine by resolution. annrnlly before the election, a no
"hich bond ah,11 be conditioned for
the fai hf~I disch arge of hi,i du.iu.
• cc. 43, This O rdinance shall t:tke
tffect c n its p:t sage and app•oval
1,y th< Mayor.
Read the first time October :io h,
.\. D, 1915,
Upou unanimous appr°'1al read the
~cond time o.n cl placed upon its fin•
al ra •acre this the ::?5th day of Octol,er, A. D. :915.
\V. N. Garner .
Prc1idtnt of the Cocncil

-4, -• •"-•

I, llhlul ci,' i:lia:',:e -01· h, ~ d:il". • .

hall lcetr b
Cloud.

um
he CQ nc,1 shall determine
by re Qluti~n annu lly b:fore the
clcuion, con,lil:o~c,! for the fa;thh
,Ii char~ of his dutiu as Ta'< Asses•
or an,t Collect .
,_ ~1. l• •h II h• the dutv oi the
Tu: As • ,;,r and Collccto ;o hithfully rli!char e all d11'.ic r.equirc,t of
him Ly the la ·• of tire State of Florid.l and by the c,dinancu of the city
rtl:iuve •c, the c,;,11,ction o f city ta,rcs.
Sec ,,. The payment of all liccn e
taxes may be enforced by th'! seizure
1-nd 1ale of property by the Tax Assenor and Co!l-ector, and it is here•
by made the ~pee~ doty <.tC the T ...
olltctor and Clerk lo repcirt lo 1he
• t,yor any violation of thi, ••ct1on.
- cc. 2J. It sh.all be the duty of the
Tax A ~• or and Collector to prnceed ,ub1ta!'l'ially in lh'C •ame manner in th~
I••· inn of t.axes. aa Stitt

CUTTING HIS PANTS.

u. 1'.enney,

•n<1

df:ce in the city of S
\V•• ·. Garner
'fayor

'rSt

ST. CLOUD, FLA,, TAX NOTICE

A U\.sold me~
.9old -brid.

I

=~da me e.1;9ry

then.

B'J:

I

rc.J

lm ..9l~d, e.t

le-ut 1t ..,~..,
rv.3

my

fellov-men.

rr

Clrrk and ,\uditor
\ I u , ntcr in a hook 10 he pr, ,•l,teJ hv
the Council the annu I I, l ,,i la••l
ccrtific .J t th city \J.., ;h~ 'fav <:o!ltct r, an,! hall I. ·er su~tt Llhtr rcc•
r<l of the 1,roc<"tJin ~ : 11111 , .. tl"'* !"
such ccrtlfk:ttl n anol th• " tmpli<'n
an I le of aitl l:1nil1 os may :: 1c·
• quirt .
"cc r, Th~ Clcil.: ar. , u,1,1 r hall
~Y ,cr all monty comln1 into hi
hands offic lly , 0 the Tru1ur r, irn•

ca

C11pi,J nrrie a bow anJ arrow; ee e
s no convenience f r tar~.- r,a • ( . D.J, Op k•

S

W . PORTER.

. W , PORTER.

S. W. PORTER.

Real Eatate

In surance

S. W. PORTER
Ground Lime Rock
W. PORTER

St. Cloud, Fla.

S. W. PORTER.

T . CLOUD REALTY CO.,
~

S. W . PORTER.

t Cloud. iFiorida

D
G P. Garrett
Funeral Oir<ctor an
JOHNST ON & GARRETT
Pictur Fuming a 5pe<idty.
A norneya-at~ Law
Res tience
flic,s: 10, 11, 11, C11i,en'1 Ba~k Ill<l . Tc~ph ne · Office
ST, CLOUD, FL
Kia lmmet, Fl._
4 ~ 11

Pat Jo!,n1• ,n

D LOTS

1". F. H. POPE
Lumbu
,\n I Ru,ld• ra' hltrral
Office and Varda:
New York Annue uad Ninth Street
St. Cloud, Pia.~ -..........~

GUNS UTJI
cor. Fl.t. Ave, anJ 11th

NOW OPEN FOR BUSI

----

Rat
TIN & SHEET METAL WORKS Fire I aorancc
A F~ DROUGHT
W,\LT .R 11. RRIS
,·o ry Public
P ns!on Qam Arc~t
venue-.,
Deed• Recorded
ti Tue• P Id
11th Su.

DR. 0 . L. BUCKMASTER

H. A. LEAVITT, t. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Oateop•th
Onr S,minole Pharmacy

1

, !arine'1 l'har1'11aty
n Fri•U1 of f"8th \ 'eek

Lots, Plots and Se ction s ol Land For Sale

Leon D. Lamb
REAi. ESTATE AGENT
In B. F . Rt&lla' Office

New York

Ave., bet. toth • 11th

st•.

Orange Groves, Houses Ready tor Oeeapaaq
Improved and lJnJmproved Propuf.t tf al llNI

ST. CLOUn TRIBUNE, THURSUAY , NOV E MBER ,5, 1g15.
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TWENTY DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY/:
FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS, THE

TH[ C[NTHAl BUSIN£88 COllEG£ O.f FLORIDA
KISSIMMEE, FLA., OFFERS

·'

\-·

,,

Its $90 Combined Scholarship for $70
-w ·-1N
··: N
-. E
---m~ ,,- '"c·•A·•!_N•~~
N-IN. ..G
_. .l.,. , N
~D~.·c-· : :o
. ·:R
.N
.•r~. :i;;r,r th,,·ert.t ~:tlona,.:;>l;,;
' ~ ~1t;;;;;~ -G
. _:
tcd hr \\,-11ers & C r·

CLUB CONTEST IN OSCEOLA

,.,
I
Co

"'" ' I ( \,. k1t.!1<•J.., t ri 11,._. acre.". 20,
Thr i1ul1,H'"' r1i the o rn Club \\•'rr
11 . , :\l i'lt..•r and ll C . .._ch· cr. 'Tlh

1

MEE, LA T WEEK BEFORE A
Thl· 111l1,wi11.,; \I l'rc th,· JlriZt.· wm ..
ncr-; in the t,,rl'I l".w111ni,.; Clnh tin 1
U, v!-l \..'\,rn t luh l' 11,1.-.,t lidd at thl·
( "J In n llH:.,trt, K,'.'--~imm~1., 'l th: .. d,,y,
.1. l11mli\y ttlHI ·~·h 1
·r d.1)' 11{ l.1-.t \\Ct.:k~
"l\'lt.: pnz1..• w111n1.;r ... 111 tl11.· 1 ,ir' La•1•
nin~ l li1h \\ l re
)l i-.:t l;-crn Fan ·h:r, (trn hh:r 0£ S
T. l·'nu .. l .. r, 11r1t pnze, ,h ,rt c,1ur"'c
~ t Tall~ !,a~ c, don.:ih:d hy ti l' c, 11111y
~chull hoard.
.\It s Ila l·,111,ltr, ,laughter of S. T
F'an ltr, 1'.i ... 1111mcc, f.'C111111 prize, .. .;
t::nings account at Citi11:n. Han~
.\Ii • l.i'.ly Helle lludny, dau •hter
uf J T. t lu1.thcy, Un1<,n Center, cannin...,- m:u:h111 ~ tlo11at1.;J hy O:iccol:i
I ladware Co.
\fiss \ctlie Barber, d,tughtcr of J•ff
Barl/\.'. r, L'111nn L\.nh'r, t able \c!-1 th ,
,!nnate d hy 11. ·. St.info rtl L'o.
.\liss Ru hy Simmun-,, d augh1.:r ot
~Ir~. .1 \1 ul r i.:\\ Simmon·, C1.:11te r ! >ark.
µr ~~cr\"lng ktttlc, \\ ·. U. Kn gin:,Lm
..:nmpany,

.\I,,,. Fu11in• .\tilJr. da11l('hter of \\ 1
\t itar, Center ! 'ark, $a.so in trade at
Kat;t \Qre.
.\Ir,. Jor...J ll~rzhag, Slun,ite Creek,
ho1lf hJrrcl of 1lo11r, I\ at<u , · CarC'rn < u.
\I•,. X,·tti, llay~. ,b1111htcr of \tr..
cur,:t !Jay e. l niun lcntl."r,
t
, atch. Col~ Jn'<·lr) ·u.
~li!' llaui..,, • t1lhqrn, tl-\u •hkr 111
B.. ullivan, )l3 ...... \'i)I,.
, ::n in Ir ,1_.
at K:112. t,,rc.
f"l1amp Ila)'-'· ~un 01 :-.tr·, G ... or~~
1layc. L:nion Ct·ntcr, .;~ in trade Jl
u~l:l,'o1.i Ph a r macy.
.\I i,s \l:ittic ll.11,d,•11, c,rn l'hter ol

E TH SI TIC GATHER) G
Essay Score
FPgli th, ➔ per crn t , kn o wle Ji,.:c of
\\ nrk, 10 11l r ct.• nt. fl\.'llman,hip, :J per
c,. nt; ch:anlinc~~ • .! rrr cent: 1.lc.-cnr.1t•
t.«I !rn111 anil general attractin.:ne~~. ,i
Jl\ r Ct•nt: t tal. io p~r c:tnt.
Total Score
nu~ith"5:\ bhuwin~. ,lO per C'tnt;
qt 1 nlity, ,to per tl·nt: rei:nrd lh1ok, ~o
r, r C't'II : h1~tt.,ry, .10 per cent : ~otal
100 ,,, r cent.
Th, y;i-,:,cr; of th" Bon· C rn Cluh
priit--, "ere :

n" i,:ht Funk. son of C. H . F11 nk,
ii .. t prizl!. a trir 10 Gaine~\"illl• and
a shl,rt cou rs e in the ,L\gri1.~u1t11ral

L1

.QR.IDA

·r~BOYS'

CORNCWB

,,r:

J uh n llaLdcn , \\linu·r .,"'5 aavin :-.
<lepn:;tt at tatt: Dank.
\Ii • Ethel !,,immon., <laughter ,, t
"rs.•·\ndrew S1mm1111s, -:~nter Park,
c,,;annrr, rlona ~etl Uy i'avornc r-.1anufactu ri11 g Co. Tampa.
.\Ii• Lillie Simm .. ns, Center Park,
v ar's sub criptiun tu the Kissimn\ e
Valley Gazett,.
.\t iss l'auhnt llarday, Cent-:'r Park,
~1 .,:0 in tr;_1 Ir at Palari' Dn1 r "" tnrc
I i,s \I ildrcd Partin , <la ·•htcr of
H om,· r l'artin. Center Park , ·rireteu
cook, r , made at the Short Course.
.\h,, hal ~ Par Ill, da ul{hltr or Ji nmer P~rtin. of Center
ark. yt•ar's
tmhscripti u n tn th e Va:lty Gazt'li.~
~tis \labd ·1111.t.,tt, nf Narcoo sec,
ho~ .,f Xunalt)f• ran ' i,· .. Rohe r on•~
<lrnl( tnre.
!,Ii-, .\11,nc Ila« , ,J;tught r nf Oa v•
Hi\~ , of Cen ter Park. year's uh~crip~
tiu,n to th . t , C::lm 1 d I nh11nt
'.\Ii s Jeanette Prevatt. 1lau1; h:tr oi
,1r~. r·. F. Prc\'alt, Ki 5immee, year's
'iUl•!-icription to th \! St. ( ·1uud Trih un,,
\Ii" t'.r,, Oliver, ,laughte r 0 £ J .
\\ ', Oliver, l'i imint-f" , .. r.J5 in ca h ,
,Ion-th t hy Hr)' illl Rt.:alty Co.
'.\lis< ll11by Ul il'rr same.
\ ;._ Florence Hr ·£,, rd . daughter
of G. ~\ . Rc>.f-,rrl , Ki-;"immr, yea r '
•:thscripti r n tn •hr '-t. Cloud Tri bu ne
.,i; .. ~t,IJ;.~ l'artin, daughter ,,f R
. P·1rtin , ·4: ntt~r Park, ytar·s s11 bsc ri pti, n to lie St. ('loud Tri1Htnt
:\ti s :a 'it.• Ha . daughter '-' £ ~In.
F;nnie Ila , lla'8cvi lle, club pin.
'.\Ii,, '.\lit<lr.,t Ila, , 11ran<ldaught, r
, ,£ Richard Ila 1, Ila ville, club pin
The Jr !;.re nf the girJ . / w,Jrk ,,er
!,Ir, \\' J. : t'arr, '.\tc . N. C. Bryan an,t. tis \\' dls, a, i tant in l!ome
I· cnnnrnir .. \\Od: in I· lond:t . who v.31
h~r~ fr,,m Tattaha re to take part in
tt>e Short C'ol4r •• which w• giv<n
a a part n( the ,cek:'s proqram .
T'hr \\ inneri;;; wrre 1elt-c1c-d on the
/o'lowin
ha1i a prnvided by the
uui, uh • 1...,d•" rJ')~dH
Q7i'7Jity Score
< •llnr . ..i per Ct•nt, cltarnr , .1 per
c•nt: wei11l1t, 4 p•r cent; texture. ~
JICr crnt: ilavnr, h ptr c.:.nt; ripcnt, , .
J P"r nnt;
i7{', r rx•r <"Cnt, pnck. 4
ucr cent; appearau rr, J p t r cent; lah 1, 1 pttr c.:nt: Tll·atnc !I. r per ccn ·;
t utal, .JO r• r ce nt.

..AQRE
l""' ~ AND

BETTER

CORN

c'llle11e , d nna1cd hy •he cou nty school
hoard ; bu,hets to ti,., acre, 45.-S.
Curti Yat,s, s() n nf Paul Ya tes, o f
~h in kle C"re('k, srcon,J prize. dep9.,it in
Ciiizen Bank an•! 3.50 •n trade a t
1h ~ ole J e\\el ry C.o; hushdo to the
ai:r r, J'> l •.1,
Rny O ' tJcrry, son of J. F. O'Htrry,
thirct nrize, c5 .-l..:posit i n 5 .. ,. .. . ,.~tk
1n•I r.30 111 trade al C()le Jewelry Co.;
huslwl1 to the acre, 31.
\rth u r Partin , sn n n f tr . \[. Parlin,
fifrh prize, pure h re d Dur,:,c J er c y
pi~. donat<•d hv lt11nler Land Co .;
~n,~lu: ls t1., thr acre. ,w.
James \\'. Oliver, Jr., sixth prize
-5 in tra,t,- :i t th-, Katz sto re ; bu sh ,• t;
Busin,as Show ing
1,, t11 e acr-z 26.
\fana ~rmc nt 0£ rrnp, 5 fWr Cf'Otj
C:lifforit Leste r, senn: h pri1 •, five
yiel,t, 10 ptr cent, profit, 10 per c,nt: pound• o f 'ata t g ra,, s.:e r.1 o r $.i! 50
cap ari, 1 ap r on, 1 t-.l ptr c..: nt ap- m trade at Osc,ola I ladwnre Co
pcarnn c'e nf e~l11h1t, ~ t-2 r:,.:r cent; :rn 11 hr l,; to the ac r e, J1 1-.2.
'
lfJtai • •lo pe r cent.
Altr,n Pnrt in , son ni L. E . P:wtin ,

The Alcove Confectionery
Jbe ·1. Cloud Trlbuae I alway oo ale al lhe lcove as I almo t

all oilier publlcallons 111d magazine , Headquarters lor
Cl1ara, Clgarenes, Candle , Pe11u1 , Popcorn , elc.

•

'I he natinnat ha i, nr a" a rd r,,r
1..·orn ~l11h \\nrk i:; as follow~·
(1) C.«•ntcst y1ct.t per acr,, JO p r
,·~·1,t; (..?) h1.1 st ho ,int.: of prifit on invc~tllll'nt .~o per Cl'llt ~ l.,) hc_t e,hihu
C"'( ll':t l'3r :it ! n11n'y t:'\.hihit .!C' J' d
i:1·11!.; ls) ht.'~l \\rith:11 hi"'1nn r ntitl r,I
.. , l r:w 1 madi' my cr,,p of ·cnr n ," :in
p1. r n.' nt.
lioy O 11,·rrv h n wed the !owe t nel
Co l JH·r hu h~ I. -'b CCl\lS .• \rtl1ur rnr lm ,,.l nt t with -18 Cl'nts. Th~ oth•
,:r-.. ntn hi brr,
Th • hi11hest ) ictJ at tnw, l cost
rt•cr,nJ in the D,,y . ,Co rn Cluh wnrk
in the l'n,ted Mate i. held by Juliu
I hlt, ui .\lahama, who made n recor<l
,.r 2t.? 1-.! hushel9 to the acre l\t n
l'O. l or R(, n~n1 p .. r l,u.,hd. The b •st
rrcnnl in thL state thi yrar so for
1epo rt <I "" that made hy a Hcrnandn count) hny "h<> grew 101 bushel
t(1 tht> ncrc.

OSCOLA COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICIAL
REPORT APPROVED
(Contin14cd from P age Thre~.)
\I B Car. nn, en t co crt cases . . 20.60
I. IL t ngram, co,t co crt ca <S .zo:i.47
J I. <hcrstrcct, cost 111 cc crt .. 71 70
"·' l,luu,I Tribune notJ<c ...... 0 .50
lieu tJ llnrnard,
at ... .. ... ~Q 98
\\' ll \!akin o n Cn, loc k . . . . . ..t,.i!5
L 11 111gra111, feed pris . ........ JI oo
S L L111,fcr, cnmmissious ...... u t ho
C I. llandy, commissions . . .. 134,31
J \V Thompson, coffin for paup t,,00
Valley Gaz<tt<, blanks ..... ... 90.50
\ ' atl,•y Gazette, hoo papers . • ... . 50.00
St
lo ud J'irbunc, boo papers .. 50.00
0 ceota t I ,lw Co, cu lv e rts .... 2?5,00
llcnry ;\JcKnight, barb rd g-ng .. 2.50
Os o!~ 1-!~w Co, sup rd gng ..•J.87
· ~I Rogers, gua r d .......... 40.00
l'i sy Tel
o .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. oo
Kis y Transfer Co ........ . ... ~ -'S
L R Farmer frt paid ... ..•.•... 5.28
:\I C Gilber t, gua rd ...... . ..... 35.00
;\fay Lbr .::o, lumbe r ......•... 5 0~
~fach llros, teams ..••...•...... J.UO
.\ Lai11h, rep co bridge
9.50
· T Fan ter, vegeta hles rd gng.. 1.00
•\I rs L R [·a rmer, board , . .... 15.50
Xat P,~ rtcr, board con,~ ........ 9 50
•\. Smith , clipping mutes ..... ... 21.00
r 11 pfor & Prath -' r auto tires .... 15.1! 1
\Ira tr,, welt llas , sup rd gng .. 1n.2 1
,t3ch Br os, gas to rd gng ... . .. 8 .91
\\ JI . tak inoon, sup rd g ng ... 3R""
F It I.aw <>11. hoe rd !j'llg ... IO'l'J
Waters & arson Co, mute feed 2-14.81
"Jtc1.&·C'~r>1,n Cn,. up rd gng uS,66
llar,ty \\'all..e r, work on ro aJ .• 5.00
J I l l hunn exam bodies . ..... :,o,oo
f' ce ·,ta II dw n. sup .......... . 8.40
Jnn 11a\', , care co paur
.. . u .50
0 ceola Tel C"v ........... ... 3.91)
C I. J lyat, metl services conv .. 7.00
\\' aters & Car on Groc o , sup.. .40
ll E E,·an., am t extra lo sat ... 10.00
Ki.sy \V & L o ........... .. 14,50
L It In gram hurinl paups . . . .. 2J.2e
ll E Evans, amt :idvncd exhib 100.00
Susan \'nte , mnttice .... ..... . 5.00
Ki'"y Yal C.:izctle notices .... 89.25
J c· (,rilfin, shoeing horse . • • . 1.50
T :\I ~I urphy, Thompson case .. 2.43
\. I nmh, re1> on co bridg~ .•.. 8.oo
Paid warrant were nrtirrrtl cancett«I from th e various fund aij (11llo \'; :;:
r; .. n,•ra t Revenue ........... $J,031.oo
Road Fun,J . . . . ......... 1,9.11.66
Vin• & t•nrfd t ure . . . . . . . .
181.4')
The tr,a urer· r<' port sho we ,t the
/ ollowinl( halance o n hand October
,in,

ltJI ~•

r.en<·rat Rrvc n11e ........... $ 640.67
Fine & Fnrfciturc ... .....•. . 1,032.97
c; nrrat Sclrnnl Fund . . . . . .
6R9 86
Hoad Fund .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . 576 26
Spoclat Fnnd .............. r ,585.46
S S n No. t .. .. .. .• .. .. . .. 431 .50
S S t> N n . .i .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
li.5 1
S S ll No . .l .. . . .. .. .. • .. .. R17.AA
~
4 ............... 2,751-48

:· D[) ;o,
• ,,.

~

• , . , ..... , . . . . .

S . lJ '/o, (, .... , .. .. .. .. ..

t 26.09

IJJ.43

Total ............... $R,;9t . 11
The Ta" Coltectn rf s li cen1 • report
h,,v.,·,I the following amounts colInt i .t :
r\;enrral. Ucc n sr .........•..• $JV") :?O
uto license .......... ..... li21.oo
Ta,c Cotl,ct()r' Poll Tax r port
hnwcrt th• following:
None collected .
Th_,· r1• hrinic no other hu,incss to
he ,11 1mot,I ,.f the Dn ard adj ourned
I() Ill rt again on the 6th day of De-

c rnltt·r,

11)1:r,,

in r es-ular session.

E. L. Le1tcy,
t\L1,•1 t :
Chairman.
1. L. Overstrtet, Clt rk.

• ·
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THANKSGIVING. NOV. 25

l'.;'t,,~;;~;t11;~:~~:,.~~l~~~-.:,/'i~~ /tdf.:~"
Clf G a 111~ ,•1th•,
;1i'.;,~ri~,'o~~~•1t .,r th e farm •1•"' 011s1 raans and \ . f', ~1h•n~er,

TH E CO TE T fl A HELD I CA I O THEATRE I Kl IM-

.,A
-"!' -_,R-~ H~A
-:.: L. .L
·~--w
· ~ :·:.

-Ca:el-;-----·1•;
;;.-~-"":o
·' .~s." ,., p ,..;.

FOR S.UE

"Cupid at College"
TUE 'fllREE- 1\''-'T M ·1 1'·' L

co•,'' IEDY

- -WIii b glnn lor the·
LADiES' l~lPRO\'E\IENT CL D
0
'

l 1,1\l,J

.it

lul!l.·

l'

j.., till' 11111"'t

t:'11·

t l·rt a111 i11R: urns1f.ll rnnu:tly 1t hn, L11.•l."11

0.u r J.t,,o ~ fon1111l.· to "itrn .. , :11i-l th\.cn ·t i. ahnut the.· hu,t that fU'1ill he
,h"'- t mhk,I.
l'h~ play u ~ivt. n hr tlh: I ad1l·•..'
Im prnv~1tt1.:nt l 1uh f1tr th• L11Jr.1n
Uuilom F:111 J. ~l> ) U U :ir...· hdp11 1 t: th~
mo~t ,,·nrth~ c.\u e " hn1 )'nu hur
•h:1-.cts l1lr thi~ J)lay.

CAST
Jnyc~ ll)ncronrt .. l:d11h \\' itlianh
l' hyll i ~c<·rs uc kcr ......• Ruth 11as
\"an ·eer lll'kt·r, . ••• Hlanch~ 1·.atn u
llarharu .\llra,h . , •... Ruth \\"ylit
l>a iS)' Spellbinder . . . , .. 11,• , • trod •
\landc Or~n nd!c ... .. ':(a11,• Cla11,,.11
\Io tt, ~ \nth rnr 11c .. .. h ·a,lna I lar ri
l""art'f'ID Pr imr1 > c . .. '1ari1ln ll armun
Su,anue Cad<t . ... ~tary Gruce Ryan

FOR SALE- HOUSES

1: oR S \L1'-\\'inchester rifle, JO•Jo, I• >R ··.\LE-For cno h or aHy t rrm,
h,ts ivory hend, and iu good condition; hnngatow; large serecn,•<I porch. le.
E. ?st.
aJ,,.'I ,y indH.• stt·r nutomo.tic, .35 cnl., \I innesota ave nnd 17th st.
\\ it Ii fn,ut i\"Or.)' hl•a c.l nnJ rcnr Ly·· Cran. ton
H 7tp
m;1 11 p~t·p ~iw-ht; £in\!
£or 'gator ,
IIOUSE F(lll S:\I. lc- L'11<> lnrirs,
,kc r or any u th•r game. \ ill sell
1011r roumb, cr,~en 11 porch anti lnric
th<'-e d1<·ap~ \ddr.-,-. ll o " 6J(). 7• tf
,u t i It' ,,,.,rd1 , n out!fidr, on finn
1-ll ll :. \I I·
\ . c tf- pla)'er piano nt •,t,,,,r; thrc~ chamber, and . 1,•,· pinil'
,, har,,nin
ce I~- Sham how, corner I orch II scc<>ntl fluor-•ccon,I floor
Carolina an d IJth SI.
4-tr htin11 th,• 011ly are 11lnce tn t cp Ill
J'R \\\'ll1'R HY l'l.i\:-.T - Scad 1-lnrida. tligh.flonrcd nttic; It wired
ood cuncret,
J.,c, for 1,000.
abb:tge 11tnn ts nt for ch•ctric lighting;
t 50,
P rach , 11tum, pear and cherry " at k : clns lo school hon c, churches
, nd pnhtic park ; lots 1 •rti lt•, h1ph nn,t
tre • a t 10 to 15 crn•s c,ach. John
,ery desirable Jlrop~rly; r ent•
Li htfon t, E. lmttanooga, Tennnes- dry,
ed uuj ct to sa te; wilt I so llt 011 asy
""·
5. 141 ler111s. own r being con 111elte,I t o re•
I'() I, S \ L 1' J rqia nc c S rd
11e1, Ill• n in the
' orth . ~l iithl con i Irr I
,5 per th nu,nnn. \\ ' •ir, St, l,111d, ll II <"<rhnnge in pnrt pnym 111. In quire /
l'<)R S .\t.F Cabhuge and to111n:o ,,r F. F. r r. P pc, nt I.umber Yard . Qt £
plant . ll . L. Smith, 14th nnd l· lori<Ja
'-' ~ ·
10-4tp

P~.> chc Pt r. immrrns . . . \n11 a Farr
1 ul u \\' ithe rsp nn ...... Ile ic FJrr Ft>H S .\I I~ Shot 1111n an<l r,fle Q11tl
)tel indy Del'ourcy ... . , ..•.•.. .
. . . . . . . knhcrtn \l ay Buckma ster
o ra ~lc C'nrthy ... .. Rox ie <;on,trich
)I a<lemoi clle Jcannc, ............ .
.................. Ethel Thomp ""
I · r<l llta ,wnhcrrie .. Lynn J1a u11hrty
(;,,,firs)' [l)1tccnurt . . . 11.rry Tu,11
n k k :,i Jjenciic . • Koy \ an l )u1hc-rg'.t
Jack f<J d r, ....... ... . Jim \tar h
hernyn . \litfnrd C<•11rg •
< hn\•n•·y
Re,nnal,t I) lawan· V,•nez11da Van
\ ,tnrh ilt . . ..... ~lac .\rrowsmith
0 11.!~110 Smyth• ... . . J larry \\ illiam
Rnhrn ~nn .... . ...... E, rl Scho fi~t,t
and
Th Came ra .... ... .... . ......... .
, . , , . . .. The ~Iv I Taking haractcr
Synop ■ i•

ACT I-Crandon llall. "The Run-

nwny."

.\ CT 11 G offrcyl's 111dio. "An1.lthcr plate smashed.''
\ ' T t I £-Coll ege Campus. "Rusi..tn Tra ."
Muaic
Pianist . . . . . . . . . . l\tr,. tJuckmast r
A Tr
"l'vc Ileen Longing Fnr a Girt Like
You,"
1
• ~:1:ip
Y,,ur Finver1 \

-

i(h ~f~.''

'' I t a1l°l Oo th e Sum.'1
'' Put :\I~
mnng t the Tloys.''
CT TT
"Tnk~ ,re to the aharct."
''0 -Ka-Loo-Sa-Lnn. •
". w1·e theart F n r Every Day."
"J II Do t h Samr Fnr You."
/1.
II r
•'Take Your G irt to the Ilatl Game;"
"Hnh-Rah-Hahl'
"\\')outdnl't You 1.ike to llavc M c
For a Swecthc,nrt?"
."' f ,. Don't \Vant Just Any Litlle
r.,rl.
tJETmEEN
CTS
11"c"u " t: 11 at•at tickets :1.~c: G nernl
:ictmi r "ion t 5c; chitrtren u nd e r 12
)cars 1nr; resrrvc,t at th e
Scmin n te Pharmacy
l1oors n p n 7 p. m . ; performance, at 11.

1>1111 -uu t cnt. Inquire uf
Illa, , rn r. 111. and ;th

J ohn

fOR SUE- HOUSES

1

" · 1 t)R

1 l•,IIP

,\ I.E-t lou e of 5 room•, two
Jlr.rchrs, one ~crern d; four lot , trc.:c1 1

hrubbuy, etc.

1\p ply on pr mites

FOR , ~ .\LJ . -C.,bha c,
ollartl S. Ohio a,-c .. I t. t(Jth a11rJ 171h . t t -~11;
Hru d.
11 rout., 20c pt: r 100: toma
plant , :>~c prr hundr,·J TIiman. 1· t >R S I L-St. l'tnud, I· I> ., to . ettl~
t"' ••1 h & t"on n .
t.l•Jt c·sti.\tt.•, line larHf.' hu11 , .. lot!' r5n h)~
100 ft"l't, on c<•rn ~r of Jlr l·}" a, t'n lh.'
\I re .,11,I colt. Dr. and qth trrrt. _I Jou . e lar1,<c, l• tM •.
1.1 ll .l rutim hdow, hrcplncc wars11ink t\,u

FOR SUE- REAL ESTUE
I O H S. \I F <lh in av, .. n , a r ~
Int 5n 1,0; if )U'I huilit price i. $too,
,wll fenced. chicken hou . c and yard
.1ox50; 100 pineappt,s, shade trees.
<tc . This i. a har11~in. 0\1 ne r, \V .
J 0 ' Oncn, t. loud.
13-6tp

ro ·1.u i,: p AN EST.\TE Ll:c
!otlowing property is offe r d fo r $100
ca. h down : Lot t t and , l In Bl ock
119, t. Clol,J, -acrr 1ract o. 5, and
s-ac r tract 'o. 121 in s~c:. 1~. T. 27 1
R. JO ; an,\ 5-acrc tract No. q, in Sec
,4, T . i6, R. JO. For 1>artic11tars nppty
to ~Ir. T . \V\ Van /1.tlstyn, J>. O .
tJox2,lJ8.
ct28 Novt 1 25 nec!)p

FnR

Si\f.E -

FOR RENT

t~ room furnishrd
159, St.
loud,
J tf

nv.-

days tilt Xmas

--------Shop oarly,

FOR RENT- Lnrrrc, ni ry
rooms,
furni h d for hnu e keeping ; ter1111
na sonah tc. ,\pply to Jilin Jrascher,
rnr. o f 11th anrl lllin o11 ave. R-tf cont

H)R Si\l,E- ta barriain fn r a quick
sa.le. lots i8- 2(), hlock 9, St. Cloud;
l01s R7-90, Sec. 5, T1,. 27, R . •11 . Mak,
()[fer. J , R Jr,hn lon, llynard lfouse
\Vitmin gtn,,, nnin
12-21 1;

FOR l~EN T-F,1r11i hc,t room
fnr
liglt\ hou •keeping ; v ry desirable;
1erms rcn . o nablc. 1 It~ I fn.vcn, cor.
Rth an,J l\ las nchusctts.
9-tf

FOR SALE- HOUSES

FOR RFNT ·J•ro 111 fi,rn, h • ~
tage nn. Penn ,\v . I nquire J. F.
Grten. l•ta nn,J 1.ph St .
IJ· lli>

t700 buys

CITY FATHERS BUSY
IN ATTENDING TO MATTERS OF IMPQRTANCE

Business Meeting of
Woman's Relief Corps

••

FURNISHED ROOMS

On,• ,11r~1. c,· utr-;;i:
Hie-walk on op posit e itlt, ,111r 5-:tcre
tract, (1,.•ncrtl, .J J .~ al:rc•1, 1.: lc a n d P"N•~
pt~nte,I, huu r and w,·tl on 1>lac,•, ~
m,te, r>ul. o,,x (~ 17 ,
1,1 11p

a good home of 4 rooms;
porche, on fro11t and aide; n,wly
fOR ROOMS ilND BOARD
painted and whi tcnc,I throughout·
1001 nou.
with cement floor, gooj FO_R f~OOMS nnd HOARD Writ;
chkken house and yard; 011 cultiva ted
inq u ire D. L. Smith, qth and Ftorlot 5ox1~0 ft . ; n r postoffice, church- '.'r
1!1
vc .. St. Cloud.
10 • 111>
c1 and school. Good a,sortment of
trees. rlowers, bushes and vine,. Tt'.1
a horgain; call and sec for yo YncU.
lOST
Fn-,t
. navies, Drlnware Ave and
r,1 th ... ?, :~. ioud, Fla.
u-tf
(Ccmt:nurd :rom page 4)
LOST-Purse ~():;-;;-lning mo,,rr. order and a $20-l.,1lt. J wilt giv hh~rlll
permits for s idewalk crossin g•. Tluckrrwnrd fnr r-cturn of . me
L i\
matter, yea : ummin uq 1 year Far r is,
1our1a,, in Tril.,une offi ce. ·
·
y11 ~: K,•nn~y. yea; Scranton, nay.
Prcsi,lont Garner had to I••• ~ a nd
11lac •ct the meeting in charge of J. r.
WANTED
!'111nnli11gs, ,,resin nl pro te111.
l\l ovc,I hy Counrllma11 f'arri un<I
WI/\ _ TED-For th season, a sma l l
econde,J by ouncilman Kenney that
L . I.. Mitchell Relief nrps mcl in fur n 15_hcd_ h ous, with halhroow anti
th,• fo ll owing hills be allow d :
elect
ric hghts,, plea nntly altunt-cd ln
regular
session
Nov
mh
r
,
r,
with
R. c; , Reynrilds, cngine,•rlnic .. $15/il
or n~ar the city, Witt be there 10
F. n. Kcnn ~y .. supptie • . . . . . 2.45 lh,• pr sidc nl in the chair. Four of• •te
it
November JO, 1915, Ad,treu
\ tr. Cooley. dig-g,ng graV1:.... 3.00 flcers were ahsrnt at roll ca ll , hnt va- ~l assac hu•cts,
thi, office.
12•21 P
T . . fl r,,.n, hay .. .. . .. • .. . .. 29.ry I r,nciea wrrc ennn Wied. A, lit rs.
Rat11h \Vilcox, salary . . . . . . . . 916 Rebecca Turner, of Tampa,. the DeMISCElUNEOUS
T
. C'onrt, sir et wnrk .. . . .. 1.00 partment I tupcctor, was presen l to
E . I':. Scranton , supplie .... .. 11 .49 exemplify the work, wu the duty of
ll11ckma t r. yea; Cumminll',, yea· the Corps, which was done in a crcd- S/1.NIT.\RY T ILET c:in be s n
F;nris, yea: Kcn.n Y, y ·a; Scranton: it11bl~ mnnn r. i\t tenat th e inapcctor at Dr. Buckmnstcr's oH!cc ovrr Se mis aid it was,
yea.
nole nrng- Sto r, . Cn rt Eng-le. 8•711'
he namr1 of Mrs. /1.nna tJJrd 1atl
\lnvcrl hy Co11ncit111an nuckma8ter
in,t econdcd by Councilman Scra n- and ".\fr1. r.,orgian na Blackman were l fl' ORTANT TO CITRU C.ROWers. Onr \liltion Trees. W'iite Posr>rcsrnt ,I for m mber shl p.
ton, In adjouru. All yea.
\V'. N. Carn,r,
Grnera l Orde r, No. ,1 w~rc read by ta l today for vatnnb le lnformntion a~
Aue t :
Prest nf Council. thr 1ecr rta ry,
lo cit rus trees, Impo rtant l() you
F . Tl. 1-:enn y, Jerk.
Fifty-eight member, and seven vi•- "hcth-cr yo u wish to buy or not. Laritr., r, p rese nt ; penny coll c tio n, 88c. lfOSt, c_itrus fruit nur1e rics In Florida .
ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE
Flora Cox, P . C.
\: ehk1t Nuracriu. Lceaburg-, fo la. 9. ro t
(),1 ) y 30

•►

FOR SALE- fURNISDED HOUSES

FOR SALi , OR JcX IIANGE F o r
g-nod real c1tat~ o r or, ngr grovr. n house. Address
1(0011 hard\\arc, store In n li\'C town Florid11.
Stock o f good invok $ioooo. Bo~
1.1H, Ki11 immee, J.Ja.
'
, , sti)
I·:< R SALE

(

rnnm,, one hall and I~ irwa . uice
hrt· ·/t·w y nn.,I 1':it\'.'hcn with 11r\: .:,1.ir)'
clo rts for <11 he .; .l rnum 1111 •,ur. 1
"1th w:.rtlr be in tacll ro"ll\i h:ills
wfred fnr rl c.tric J1J,thts: out hflt1 e,
wuod Ju u,l,, luol runm
lus t • \\ith
some fruit trc~ ; f11rni1;1r• fJ"'/ with
house for ligh t hou kec11u111,
1 n•
<tu ir e nf t I. H. Perkin s, carc1akt1,
o nn. A\'~. nn rl _ outh 17t h S t. \ !10
, l •J acres 0 11 Lak • 1\ 1hga t nr.
I' . ,\ .
J <'nes, E. ·ccut or \ \', R. \\'l,rthin 1? t o11
c tate , · rth He n ningto n, Vt ,
1.i-llt
FOR
LE !I E. ·P -8-room house
o n thn, tots on cor ner of 101h and
Dr!awerc a ve. K,y1 at A. E. Orn., g ht's
o ff , .
ll •S lp

"
...

•

